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elavse which would preYennromf- 

-UonToMhe-JeglBlature byD< 
troiti This clause gives a house 
wat to any county with slightly 

.more than one-hundredth of the 
lotafstate populationr ~

But the out-state lawmakers 
Btiit shudder at the thought of 
apportionment* Any attempt to 

bring it up wilL be - fought-iooth 
and nail by many.
t  &overnment reforms of the little- 
Hoover commission are meeting 
erowing opposition. The commis
sion' recommends a strong governor 
and a simplified system of 37 in- 
atead of 99 operating agencies. 
These recommendations are made 
WOrTidealisticiack of practical
bility and completely Ignore poli-

. M̂any observers agree that such 
a rPOTganlzation. like Communiam, 
looks fine eh paper, but—ancTagam 
like pure Communism—just won’t 
work out when put into effect.
f  General Douglas Mac Arthur will 
visit Lansing and Detroit next 
spring,-preferably at conclusion_oL 
the 1962 legislative session. The 
Michigan Press Association, Inc., 
may Sponsor a dinner in coopera
tion with a legislative joint com
mittee providing the date coin
cides with a regular association 
meeting—the fourth annual photo
graphy conference at Kellogg Cen
ter, . 'East Lansing. MacAvthur’s 
dinner remarks would b^ both in
forms! and non-political.,___„____
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F i r e  H a z a r d s

State-Wide Tid Bite ^
•

a Reapportionment bf leatsTh the 
fjslature, which is sure to bounce 
io during the next session of the 
uwmahersr-may-be—looked-upon 
5th a sympathetic eye—even by 
?fpW Republicans. \'MferA.-KrwX-speaker 0f 'the
vise says .'‘legislators - should 
B  at'the situation realistically.
Sere has been a great influx of 
Population during the last decade 

metropolitan areas, .There 
Should be some reapportionmenk 

He says the At?>, of L. plan, 
which seeks a way to force obe- 
dience to the present constitu
tional provision on reapportion-,
rnent each 10 years, should bo ,Fire Chief Ted Balmer is ,v
studied carefully. • iSlIf ?f■■the communityThis plan contains the moiety, ‘bat Christmas trees can be fire: 

' — ' 1 ’ -----“ ’^azards-tf^ertaih precautions are

r

First Place Winner 
General Excellence Award

Michigan Press Assoc.

Fire Chief Gives 
List of Holiday 
Safety Precautions

re-

not observe,.. Test3 Dy Un
laboratories have prov

ed that Christmas trees are easily 
ignited and bum swiftly. “Extreme 
cttUtioiM^needed/’-CMorDarmW warned, “while this fire hazard is in your home.”
. To avoid fires in the home dur
in g  the Christmas .season, a time 
when fires increase, all over the 
U-S.^your .Fire Chief suggests the

your-fqllqwing--rule8- “to keep 
Christmas Merry,”
. Keep the tree outdoors—until ready to set it up.

Place the tree in the coolest part of the house.
^ Place the base of the tree in a 
contamer of water.

Ifsa radiator is near the tree, shut it off. • _
Do not use cotton or paper deco- 
tions-unless they are,flameproof-

SALLY LEETH * * , •*
Sally Leeth Wins
Annual DAR ‘Goad]* 
Citizenship9. A ward

ed.

• Governor Williams 'wants a 
$20,000,000 appropriation for men
tal hospital construction. He pro
poses two new mental institutions. 
Locations for the hospitals have 
not been suggested. Money would 
come from the $65,000,000 bond 
iBBueapproved-a/̂ yearrago,
• Incidentally, you may get a card 
from the governor this Christmas, 
He has a mailing list of more than 
9,000 ________
• The price of politics is up. One 
estimate of the 1952 election says
more than $1,260,000 will b*e spent 
to -garner1- Michigan̂  votesr ̂ The 
amount includes expenditures of 
both major parties.

jerFTayle, ousted quar
termaster general of the Michigan 
Nationqĵ guard. will be defended 
by the> man who appointed him. 
Kin Sigler, who as\governor in 
1947, named the colonel to his post, 
has been retained by Layle. The 
colonel must face an efficiency 
board tjo prove his fitness to con
tinue his military career.

suchDo not place electric toys 
as trains, around the tree* - 
■t Do .not use candles. Use electric- 
lights Instead.

Make certain wires are not fray
ed; rChoose lighting sets bearing 
marking which, indicates listing by 
Underwriter's Laboratories, Inc.

Do not plug or unplug the lights 
beneath the tree,

Do not leave the lights burning 
when no. one is in the house.

.If needles near the lights turn 
brown,, change the location of the 
lights. |

Co-operation of the people of 
j?ImiTmim.umlju-iu-iieutti ngv item

Sally Leeth has been selected by 
her classmates and the faculty for 
the, DAR Good Citizenship Award. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Farrell, of 129 South 
Street,——

Before coming to Chelsea in 1950 
she attended Albion High school. 
Sally is the president ,of the class 
of 1952 and a member of the Jour
nalism club. She has also partici
pated in the Juriio,f and Senior 
plays. . • ,

After graduatution Sally plans 
to take up secretarial work.

Birthday Dinner 
Honors Ten at 
Methodist Home

Ten members of tHe Methodist 
Home fnmilv are hoincr honored at.

T̂i
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C a g e  S q u a d  
V i c t o r s  o v e r  

R o o s e v e l t
Reserves Defeated^ 
for First Time in 
Current Campaign

_JChelaea . traveled to Ypsilanti 
last Thursday night to meet Roosgt 
velt high in&Heague encounter 
from which they returned victor
ious, 33 to 25.

Both squads'started very slowly 
as the first quarter ended 9-8 in 
favor̂ of̂ Ghelseâ Jbê Greenwood {-- 
and Dick Merkel _Ied̂  the scoring 
for Chelsea with six and three 
points respectively. Bob Prater 
added three while Tom Kidd and 
Dick Derryberry each added v a 

Roosevbucket for Roosevelt.

12 Pages This Week

MURDER IN MOSCOW

In the 
neffed-

second djuarter Chelsea, 
idints for—the. three"nine

gathered by Roosevelt. Joe Green
wood rang up six for , Chelsea 
while Prater garnered three for’ 
the Roughriders. The half ended 
with Cheslea out front, 18-11.

During the third quarter the 
ball was kept moving between both 
squads as Chelsea accounted for 
only- seven points- and - Roosevelt 
counted for three. Bob White led 
the Bulldogs In this quarter with 
his four points, while Kidd and 
Derryberry each added a basket 
for Roosevelt,

The fourth quarter .saw Bob 
Bertke add four points for the 
Bulldog..cause.while Bob Himes 

also adding four for thewas

tr 
today

btrnrdr 
anc holiday activities in

season have already begun. A 
■special- treat in Rtorw for the Homo

fire hazards is showing direct re
sults -in the decreased number of 
fires here during the period from 
January through November. The

oft«„o.Qn_will .be ac-
f?ri S  ffl™ music played, by Mrs.
1950 If thl/perrentng^nf îrrlRP | Fl ,Mueh*te* wife pf Dr.
is maintained°for th e r e ma in d'cĥ of | r a k l^fcm r*0̂ r f̂tveDecember—theteta!for this year ” ue av̂ 1̂ 8 lour or nye

inner lifrtheHomer ‘of’TtdTmTinĝ BpemtatorstnrtfenfTbnr

should be well under the total of 
43 for 1950. .. .

• Michigan ranks third in the 
amount of war contracts granted. 
New York and California tlead, 

.Ohiojs.. fourth.

Community Fair 
Workers Enjoy 
Dinner, Program
dinner last Thursday evening in 
the Chelsea High School gymnas
ium, was attended by 230 people, 
although only '200"reservat.ions had- 
been .announced by committees be
forehand. _ .

Fair officials commended Mrs. 
Arthur Kuhl and- her .committee 
for their, work in preparing an 
excel lent- d i i i ner f or su ell1 n-cr.owdr

visits a year at the Home. ĥ Q' 
Her music today will center on. the 
Christmas theme and she said" yes
terday—that-she—hoped—the—Hom̂

Village of Flat Rock issued blank 
ballots, No one wants-the-job-of,
president—-it pa! * “
And so each of the 6i5 voters 
r̂ote the name of his friend-—or 

enemy—on the blank. . '
•. The Vandenberg memoirs prob- 
Wly will hit rite boiokstands in mid- 
February. .The book is expected 
to contain some highly interesting 
revelations about the late senator's 

-relations—with1 ■ Gen. Eisenhotver 
General Ike and Michigan’s Re
publican statesman were . close fnends.
• The general's friends are-trying
to convince him that when—-and—• 
« ne retires from public life he 
ought to try Michigan fishing. An 
Ne who has tried Michigan fish- 
tog is pushing the state hard...__
• Michigan’s long-dormant Mar-
Quethe iron ore range is coming to 

“?n'n- The .Ford Motor Co., 
and Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co., ape 
.y°pning...the. range for the pro-
„ t - 400,1bentrnted ore a „_
operations have been years

Lioyd Heydlauff furnished the 
beet for the dinner, having pur
chased Earl Heller!s champion 
steer- at the fairrfor the purpose.

......... program
carried out âssmnounced in'̂  last
ard, 'withTtterrexceptian. of one 
change. loan Robinson, of De
troit, scheduled to perform as a 
whistling pianist, waŝ  unable to 
be present and Claude'Arnet, gui
tar-playing vocalist, substituted for 
her. ’ 4, ‘

Frank Gendron, 4-H dub aged 
for Washtenaw county, and- his 
^ifer-dolightad-the..,audience. Yflth 
dancing' exhibitions in the inter
missions between square dances. 
Gendron also acted a£ caller for
the square.jda.nces. .......... ..

Another unscheduled number on 
the program was the old German 
aong, "Du, Du, Liegst Mir Im Her
zen, presented by Dorr Whitaker, 
Reuben Lesser, George Atkinson, 
T,)»yH Heydlauff. Hriwnrd Flintoft 
and Howard Heath of Ann Arbor.

UAW-CIO Christmas 
Party To Be Held

family would sing carols to the 
accompaniment of her playing. 
Mrs ..Mu eh lig-satd-she-w.as-looking 
for>vard_ to.'. her_ visit, her today 
since she was unable, to play at 
the Home last Christmas because 
she had been ill. For her appear- 
tmee- here -today.
ing a Mrs. Santa Claus costume.

The' Home is one. of twelve 
places Mrs. Muehlig-will visit t̂ his 
week, >She plays regularly.-in.-vet*, 
ernns’ 'hospitals,' averaging about 
fifteen hospitals a year. In August 
of each :year she visits in the east 
and plays at Walter Reed hos
pital, Washington, D. C.; Bethesda 
in Marylandt and Fort Belvolr an

Roughriders.-The game ended With 
Chelsea ojut front, 38 to 25.

Joe Greenwood, p.ulling out of 
his slump, led Chelsea with 16 
points, while Bob White ably as
sisted him with 8. Bob Prater and 
Dick. Derryberry led / Roosevelt 
with 7 and 6 points respectively, 

The Bulldogs, appearing In ne?v white uniforms wggg_the' object

ips lost . their—first 
game of the season by the score of 
26 to H5 in a hard-played game 
against Roosevelt’s second team.

Sam. Misailedes and Ratplb Ow- 
ings added four points each for. 
the-—Pups,—while—Erank Sweeny

__  Coleman flTfrfpd fmir_£nr
Roosevelt,
_Chelsea plays-hnst to U. High-

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

C h u r c h e s  P l a i t  

A n n u a l  X m a s  
P r o g r a m s

Congregational 
Event Scheduled for 
Sunday Afternoon

■The Congre 
school

1

day 
Christmas

l

4
.rfiitun'ie

a a e c

Frederick Reiser 
InstalledasHx

JV L eader G iv e s  K i w a n i a n s

itional church Sun- 
1L have its annual. 

. . „ am next Sunday
(-afternoonp-Deê -Wr-at- -§-< l̂ockr 
There’wiUJbe-recitatLons and songs. 
by the nursery and .primary 
“artrtients and a 'Christmas 
ythe juniors, directed by 

ginia Chrilwell. ’
During the program a new pic

ture, “Christ and. the Children." 
for—the primary department-̂ WHl- 
‘■be-dedicatedv—The picture-is-a gift 
i from Mrs. R. A. McLaughlin and 
her-Bister, Mrs. C. L-Trafford, in 
memory of their mother, Mrs. Br- 
nest Dancer.

Following thê program, light re
freshments will', be- served in the 
church basement to all who attend 
and then Santa Claus will dis
tribute gifts and7treats to the chil- 
dren.

The refreshments will be pre
pared and served by the Dorcas 
Chapter̂ of-the churcn and the Pil
grim Fellowship will be in charge 

- -of ushering. .The-Men’s ciub-took 
responsibility for putting up the 
tree.

Connie Steinbach will be the 
_ iano accompanist -for the chil
dren’s sinking and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wacker will play the organ for the 
rest,of the service.

St. Paul’s church and the Me
thodist church will hold their 
Christmas Sunday school exercises 
the-following Sunday, Dec. 23. At 
St. Paul’s church the program will 
begin at 4 o’clock and at the Me
thodist church at 5 o'clock.

of Olive Chapter —
Olive—Ghaptem-No,—140,—Ro y a 1 

Arch Masons, held their annual 
election and installation of officers 
Thursday evening, Dec, 6. 

Frederick C. Belser was elected
gathered three, _̂Doug Fasing ‘ and to preside over the chapter as High 
Ggqrge_Wallace_each—added"rseveT’j  [Priest dnd -will die-jissistedHErŷ Gart 
^raltfi^lov'Co1flmanii'33ed~^”  ̂ ~W7~Bfti.itlftr. nB—Kinĝ -and Clmton-

tomorrow evening in another Huron 
league game.

I
Quatitiqo, Va,

Last Sunday, 
from the Nardin 
Detroit entertained at

Convalescent Home 
To Hold Annual 
Open House Event

The Colonial MaAor Convales
cent -Home/will-hold-open-house 
Saturday, Dec. 15, for the pleasure 
of the patients. This is now an 
annual custom and one, that has 
proved itself to be a very enjoy
able occasion for all concerned.
—The public is invited tn-attend;'

Collyer
elected

as Scribe, 
ara. Carl _Ĵ

ther. officers 
Mayer, trea-

young people
Park church in 

the Home 
ation-from.

* A, forecast of 28,000 more un- 
^Ployed Detroit automobile work- 
ers ana followed announcements M

yea?pMaprgue°tterSaturday Afternoon
een down for 32 „ . ^  15( i8 the date

' party for the

^^^drasUe^euto.-Jn^paMen' ‘X r  1 i'cSfck
F  <(lr production in 
towe months of 1952.

orders continue tô  pour 
, ® nuto Industry but peak °ulput is still many monthB away.
total something in excess

of 16,000,000,000.
f  At the same time, pirating of 

technicians by war con- 
h?«,ĉ rs ln Detroit and elsewherena» developed to such a point as

— “^Gontiimed ©tr page 12)*

£ of C Xmas Party 
To Be Held Next Week

CbelseayChaniber of Com- 
K *  ladies’ Night Christmas 
EvSL ia wheduled for T̂uesday Jeniner. Dee, lHf at 7 p-m, in St.

• * ** ~ res will be 
sennit bus-

may attend either the 
the first or the 2 (*lock show,

t o  J u l i u s  Herman. UAW-CIO Lo;

Bay City will put on a program, 
Next week will be a full one 

with special plans for almost eve 
night. Monday evening will be jb 
annual employees’ party; Tuesday 
th'e WSCS of the Methodist churcl meets at-the-Home;. Wednesday 
will'feature the mid-week service; 
Friday there will be a Christmas 
party for the entire Home family 
and Saturday the choir from the' 
Twenty-fourth Street Methodist 
thurch ■ of- Dotrdit, will preflent...a 
concert. Several groups of carolers 
are also expected to visit the Home 
during the holiday season.

An annual Christmas Eve, feâ  
ture at the Home is the-music of 
"The Messiah" played from re
cordings. , . ..Turkeys for the Chnstmas din
ner at the Home have already been 
purchased. Approximately 93 
pounds of 'Jurkey was the amount 
used for the Thanksgiving dinner 
and substantially the same amount 
is being provided for Chnstmas.

At today’s birthday party, the 
tabic decorations will carry....out. 
the traditional Christmas motif of 
greens and candles. Each of the 
ton residents whoso birthdays 

December will ra
the Chelsea 

Friends, The ten are the

beginning at 7 o’clock in the eve
ning. Relatives of patients are be
ing invited to come in at 5 o’clock.
. Between 8 and 8:30 p.m. Santa 

Claus will distribute gifts to the 
patients and will have candy for 
any children who happen to be

Christmas recordings by the 
Gideon Society of Jackson will be 
played and Girl Scouts and the 
St. Paul’s church choir will sing 
carols, according to present plans.

Truck Toad of Steel 
Arrives for New

surer; Paul IV. Belser, secretary; 
Henry , M. Leggett, captain , of the 
host: Clive Weir, principal so
journer; liarvey MVKriickerbock-. 
er, Royal Arch captain; Win. J. 
Collins, Car) L. Benjamin, Herbert 
L. Sanborn, masters of the veils, 
and Harold L. Kaercher. sentinel.

Newly" elected officers were in- 
stalled by the Deputy Grand High 
Priest of Royal Arch Masons of 
Michigan, Paul P. Belser, assisted 
by Past High ; Priests Donald J. 
Dancer and Franklin C. Gee.

Altar Society 
Ladies Report on 
Success of Fair ’

The regular monthly meeting of 
St. Mary’s. Altar Society was held 
Wednesday evening, Dec. -5 Jit 8 
o’clock in the school hall. There 
were . 61 members and 6 guests in 
attendance. The Finance Commit
tee gave a very favorable report 
on the part the ladies took to 
make the Fair a success. Discus
sion leader, Mrs. Norbert L. Mer
kel asked for suggestions on the 
question, "How can we make 
Christmas Christian ?’’ Mrs. Laban 
reported on the Southwestern 
“ eeting held In Plymouth

R e p o r t .  o T iT r iv e s t ig a t io n  T r i D r i v e
_J2hirty—men_of the community.
in addition to-Kiwanis club _mem
bers were present- ar;thc Kiwanifl 
dinner meeting Monday evening to 
hear Representative Georgy Mead- 
er "tell of- his impresstoTrev as 
member of-the Bonner-subeomn
Expenditures in Executive Depart 
rpents. Members of thd Bonner 
subcommitte returned, to Washmg- 
ton last week from a six-week tri- 
around the world during whic' 
they /visited points in Germany, 
Japan- and other countries.......

Main purpose of the congres
sional tour was to observe at first- 
hamUcerta-in changes in-the miti- 
tary supply system which sub
committee members described as 
improvements and , which . they 
claim will prove more economical.

Meader told. Kiwanians here, 
Monday, of the vast military and 
economic aid program of the Unit
ed States ana the need for every
one to be well-informed on the 
subject. He believes the ajd pro-

P l a n s  N e a r; * / * ',

C o m p l e t i o n
The Chrigtiaivj^ural- Gvoraeas 

Togram (CROP)- is~gblnar for
ward this week in four of the five 
towmships-umder-thR chairmanshi:

CONGRESSMAN MEADER

School Building
Deanery m 
Dec. 2.An invitation was extended to 
all the ladies to be the guests of 

large—load—of—construction- -Presldent-Mrs. G. L. Staffan...................... 28 from/2 to 4 p.m. This being the
Christmas party, the Sociality 
Choir entertained with several 
Christmas songs after which gifts

gram can be-carried out efficiently 
with much less .than the present 
cost. ' »

Next week’s Kiwanis meeting 
will be the annual Ladies* Night 
Christmas party. 1 will take 
place at the usual meeting- place 
in the social center of the Metho- 
OlSv zeftt

Meader said that reserves, of 
military supplies overseas are far 
too large, in his estimation. The 
Air Force request foT a separate 
system ,to provide all its supplies, 
if granted,. would, mean a still 
larger appropriatWi Tor the de
fense "department and Meader re-
pftftfaed that bo bollttvafl tha
proation already is much larger 
than it needs to be for the. de
partment’s efficient-operation.

One point he brSught out which 
impressed his audience here was a 
suggestion in regard to _ the need 
of Cikmgress foT~expeTt~investtĝ  
tors and advisers. He explained 
the multiple duties of congressmen 
which-allows-little time-for- special 
investigation of all the many; re-
S iests Drought before them when 

ey are in session. Usually,. he 
said, the only source of informa

steel was delivered to the new 
elementary school site Monday and. 
more is expected to be brought in 
regularly until the full amount 
needed is stock-piled. The steel was 
delivered here by truck from a 
steel fabricating plant fit Kalam- 
zoo. When all or the steel is here, 
workmen will be sent here to put 

uai ' * *

were exchanged and refreshments 
served with Mrs. Norbert L. Mer
kel, committee chairman for the 
month.

it up. The actual steel frame con- P a r e n t -T e a c h f ir  
struction .on the job usually pro- * ttrcilL  
ceeds- Tapidlyriffree~ir is begun, 
but-contractors-donot-beginuntil

The Air Force request is for a 
separate system of supply, not 
only for the items used only by 
its own branch of the service, but 
for items it uses which are-corn- 
man to all three branches> air, 
land and sea. This plan would in
clude food, clothing and jother 
items that can be supplied more 
economically from one general 
source, according to Meader.

occur-during 
coive a gift from
Misses Alice Wilson, Mabel Fran
cis, and Alice Morton,.Mrs. Mar- Williams, Mrs. Anna Loree, 
Mrs. Jertnio Peahan, Mrs. Ed th

this year’s party. Committees from 
allMfiliated factories in Chelsea 
Sre assisting with arrangements 
for the party. _ .

and Santo Claus fwill be on hand 
to distribute them.,

ney.krs. Beahan; at 91, Js the oldest 
of this month’s birthday group: 

Mrs. Williams, 90, is next oldest, 
made to and Mm. Cody and Miss Wilson are 

88'and 87 respectively. All the 
others are some years younger. ,

all the material is pn hand.
The: aluminum, wind 

most of tho plumbing supplies, 
as well as the boiler and water 
heater are also stock-piled on the 
property. As soon as all the ma
terial listed as, "critical” is on 
hand construction can be begun, 
school officials have been told. 
Long-span steel girders for the 
all-purpose room-lvave~been̂ on-the 
ground for some time.

as Two Cars Collide
oundl To-M eet-----No SeriousTnjuries
A meeting of the Parent-Teacher 

Council is scheduled to be held in 
ome Ee. room at the High 

school Tuesday, Dec. 18, after 
school,! At this meeting, the recent 
parent-teacher conferences held in

tion congressmen have is from the 
very departments requesting the 
appropriations.

Meader believes that there should 
be experts on the various depart- 
TiT6TTtg" of -the -gavenimenl whose 
experience, knowledge and ability 
would fit them to evaluate requests 
for appfopriations7~The8o expert  ̂
.first -interest, would be . in_that 
capacity. Congress now does not 
have the personnel needed to in
vestigate and analyze to discover 
if requested appropriations of the 
various governmental departments 
(not voniy the military) are too 
large hr not, Meader stated..

Zion Ladies’ Aid 
HearsAccounl
European Travels

place of sending out written report 
cards', Hvlll be discussed and evalu
ated. ■

At a teachers’ regular meeting 
Tuesday of this week, teachers 
were given questionnaire! to be 
filled out and returned to the

Cars driven by Albert Schiller, 
1230 Fletcher road, and Ernest 
Push, of Lima Center, collided on 
Old US-12.east of Chelsea about 
6:80 Monday afternoon, The im
pact caused Push’s car to go into

“ hithe ditch and hit a pole 
the guy>wiro of a

a pol< 
utility

Youngsters Swarm 
over Santa Claus

__ . Walter Schrader, Jr •»
Olive Lodge Officers jyamed Cubmaster

c w ?  *^urc^ ball. Stows will be 
tbat evening to permit bus- 
men to attehd. Stores will

5*th theopen each night next week,
tKTLS?® «?ception of Tuesday, for : i|w. by Arnold
»• of ChrlltmM Aop- li . 1’WoShlpf5l

Will Be Installed /
Public !nounatton°fof^«r«vJ’|f 

Tuesday, Dec, l«^t LS0 p.m v̂ v_ 

f . ,y,A «MCti»ri will follow 1"d

di^ff »<>w. ^  j0 be in*
S ! 1  ,  Arnold W.

P«rs. Lehman as

Waltfer Schrader, Jr., has been 
named acting Cubmaster for Chel
sea Cub Scouts to replace ̂ Donald 
Fogg who moved recently to Cali
fornia. Charles S. Cameron is as
sistant Cubmaster, > .

held Thursday night al the ScTitod- 
er home at Cavanaugh Lake and 
plans were made forv a Cub Scout jfema
®ristmas ^  ̂  ^Heme Ec. room at the senool De
cember 17, bê nntng at 7 p.m.

Santa Claus’ visit to Chelsea 
last Saturday, sponsored by the
proceeded on schedule. He appear
ed on the roof pf Click’s store 
promptly at 2 o’clock and 'made 
his way to a platform prepared 
for his visit on the east side of 
Main street. He was surrounded 
by a vast crowd of youngsters ns 
soon as he appeared on the street 
and .Chamber of Commerce mem
bers had to airtathiW in‘drstrib- 
uting approximately 900 gifts.. He 
remained on the streets until about

superintendent’s office. Answers to 
questions pertaining, to the teach
ers’ reactions to the parent-teach
er conferences will bp tho basis for 

comparison with parents’ reac- 
ons on the subject.
The parent-teacher conferences 

community,.{-wera-undertakdp -here j s  . an . ex.-. 
peril 
peril

8c

. Recorded Christmas music added 
to the holiday atmosphere.

riment during the last marking 
riod |p the elementary grades.

Winter Hits Hard .
Winter returned here this' week 

after two' weeks of mild weather 
which everyone semed to enjoy, 
Snow flurries continued most of 
WeTay-’̂
tore was in the neighborhood of. 
28 degrees. The snowfall con
tinuedintermittently-most of -the 
day Wednesday to provide a nice 
blanket of white by evening.

olding
„ . itility pole.

~Thpr right fronts of both cars 
were damaged and both drivers, 
who were alone in their cars, were 
taken to the office- of a local phy
sician for a check-up. Neither suf
fered any serious injuries, accord
ing to police reports.

Given TVaffic Ticket 
Tor “Runaway Truck

Felix Topper. 4898 Lonyo street, 
Detroit, was given a traffic ticket 
for not having the brakes of his 
parked truck set properly, after 
the truck rolled into a parked car 
on Main street at 1:25 Monday

front of John’s confectionery and 
it rolled down the street to the, 
Sylvan -hotel where i t -struck and 
damaged the parked car belonging 
to Fred Harris, Jr.

The Ladies’ Aid of Zion Luther
an church at Rogers Corners held 
its Christmas party in the parish 
hall Wednesday, Dec. 5, Present 
for the noon luncheon which pre
ceded the business meeting and 
program were approximately 79 
members, guests and children.

The tables for the luncheon were 
arranged in the form of a star and 
were effectively decorated with 
greens, lighted cnndleB and frosted 
snow men.

Features of the program werepro gran
Christmas readings by Mrs. Waldo 

am* "
Mrs. Walter Hanb; a humorous

igs by
Horning and Mrs. Alfred Eiseman; 
a monologue, "I’m Not Selfish," by
German reading about n Ladies’ 
Aidr-by-4draAlbwt$«Wl|wfft 
piano solo, “Christmas Evs," by 
Mrs. Alton C. Grau: and a talk by 
Rev. M, W. Brueckner about an 
outstanding Christmas of his 
youth.

Mrs. Max Ziegler, of Dexter, who 
returned recently from a trip to

»ve an interesting ac 
tr . travels which .was 

s who 1enjoyed by those heard
Germany,
count.of 
much enji 
her,

Christmas carols-Were sung by 
the assembly and games were en
joyed and the program was closed 
by singing “Silent Night."

of Lowell Parr of Manchester, am 
Rev. T. W. Menzel ..of Bethel 
church, Freedom township.———— 

Twenty-five campaign workers 
met at the Menzel home' Monday 
evening to make plans ' for the 
drive. Township chairmen are Her- 
mam-—Wiedermann -̂Bridgewatert- Paul Feldkamp, Sharon; Theodore 
Kuhl, Freedom; and Aaron Feld
kamp, Lodi..

Representatives of Manchester 
township, the fifth township in the 
group, were not present af Mon-, 
day’s meeting but two pastors from 
that township attended and plan 
to. get the drive started. The 
pastors arc- Rev. Khri H. A, -Rest,
of Emanuel Evangelical' and Re
formed church, • Manchester, and 
Rev. A. A. Weinert, of the Sharon 
Evangelical U. B. church at Rowes 
Corners:------ ---------- ----------

The overseas program is planned 
to provide wheat for relief work. 
•Howoveis— contributions—of- farm.
productfi vof all kinds are- accepted 
and converted into cash to purchase 
the desired wheat. Cash' contribu- 
tiona with which to purchase wheat 
are also welcomed, CROP workers 
announced.

Two carloads of wheat was con
tributed in last year’s CROP drive 
in Washtenaw county.

WSCS Members
'Entertained at 
Christmas Party

Members of the WSCS of- the 
Methodist church held'their Christ
mas meeting at/the home of Mrs. 
Warren Daniels Wednesday eve
ning, Dec. 5. Mrs. A. A. Palmer 
conducted the opening devotional 
service.
WSCS
young people working in the Jap- 
anese, Korean, and Indian, mission . 
fields- of-the—Methodist church , 
were included, in the evening's' pro? 
gram.

Gifts were brought to the meet
ing for a Methodist Orphans’ 
Homo in Texas and Mrs. John 
Fischer reported that Christmas 
boxes were sent out to all service
men of the local church.

Refreshments wefre served by the 
evening group of the philathen 
Circle.

Thirty-six lumbers attended the 
meeting.

Schools Begin Holiday 
Vacation Next Friday

Christmas vacation in Chelsea 
schools begins at the close of 
school Friday 
Classes will t 
morning, Jan. 3.

Among the activities scheduled 
for next week is tho grade school 
operetta “Merry Christmas, Mr. 
Snowman" to be giveh Wednesday, 
Dec. 19, at 7:80 p.m. by pupils in 
thefoutth, fifth atld sixth grades.
: _The Elementary P.T.A. Juig 
cancelled its regular meeting for 
that night so that everyone may, 
attend the operetta.

a  ' € k V  b l i p  V I U H U  V A

ly afternoon, Dec. 21, 
be resumed Thursday

; £.Sj

& ■r -.v'
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( j o r n M e ^
The Friendly Store

8fec Buy Now on Our Christmas Lay-Away Plan!
K

i l l f

SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD 

ANY GIFT UNTIL 
GHMSTMAS

Gambles W ill Be Open E xtra H ours for Your Shopping Convenience. 
THURSDAYS, U ntil 6 P.M. MONDAYS, U ntil 9 P.M.

i. - !

feat;*?* &Ea&ate*ife»

>' I 7. : .

08-8169 88-*m

Wrappings, Decorations, Gifts for the Whole F a m ily .. .You'll Find Everything You Need for 
ihp Holidays at Our One-^top Christmas HoadquartersI Come In and Shop I

Compare ^ h e r s  at $1.25! Eight Qlowina, Pe^ndable QE Tight" BulbV

M #  ■ ’

p i l Stofts
P; ■

m mjpc-

St

1+~~r— ■
:'f .1

Poll with Washable Hair
- ' Regular 11.95^Value ~

Tree-Top Stars

$ | 0 0

Tree Stands

9 8 *

S  _01ve»-brlflhf red neor. 
M . •fFecU Ploilte "Noma’ 
5  quality with odd-on
5  plug, 2 '/j ft. leattcord

8udMo prevent llpplngl 
- 8-Inch hlgh-metal with-, 

water container. Hot 
-turn icrewi.

Only

Her lustrous, life-like Saran plastic locks 
can actually be washed, combed'̂ 'and”

86-9183 68-3877

Rcurled! Big 22-inch size, with dark-fringed • £ 
_eyfit__thfll _go-to-sleep  ̂ cuddly- foam?— a

Tree Ornament -Hut Bowls

Series type bulbs. Clip-ons hold set upright 
C and secure on tree. Add-on connector for ad.

__ _  • ditfonal sets. 8 bulbs to several colors. Buy
SPECIAL PRICE no^ big savings!- -  - -  -

A3J.J170

$2.39 Value lights Sets
If one light goes out, the others stay litl 7 lights with cfip-ons 
which hold set upright ond secure on tree. Add-on connector.

7  L ig h t S e t s
Independently burning lights. $<| 9 8
Has spectol safety featuresl.

' 'N o m a ” O u td o o r  Lights
7  Independently burning, * * 3 50
Weatherproof lights. Safel

9 8 MtfttftMHXMWMN

stuffed rubber latex arms and legs. Soft 
cotton body, delicately~pcnnted plastic 
head and crying voice. 2 plastic curlers 
Included. A big, beautiful “baby"I ,

12 colorful 2-tnefi round 
boll* with Indonttd re
flectors to catch the
light, Colorful I

Wooden bowl wlth nut 
cracker, 6 picks. 10 to  
12' diameter, felt pad 
on bottom.

im
err--;?;, ■ • ; V
k y ’n -i r k

m̂~liT'rvT~r'
p i
SvTiitfL’i . 1

Si.i ' ■■

W!3ipw;.'

i l K

l l E T i 7
■ 'j j: *'

Collapsible Doll Carriages
#  Outstanding Value1. Compare Others at $6.95

Pretty turquoiie leatherette-̂ with-
t*  rubber tires, shiny plated hub caps.
___ Collapsible style with fold down

hood. 2014x914 inch size with 2314 
iodTHigh handle. Little girls love id
A55-3076 . ...........~ V-

^SS

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES

SANTA CLAUSES 
ANGELS, CHOIR BOYS, 

SNOW MEN, ETC. 
Priced at

Tots’ Pull Toys

>r 9

Metal Icicles

1 0 *
Home Beautiful

UNU

Light-Reflecting Chenille
Electric Wreaths 

ic

Silvered leaves, flowers of 
candle base. 8 Inch size covered 
with red chenille. Red bulb on
■2%* t*» candle.

mbeTTecT”
blocks In a pull-along 
cart. Safe rounded 

"btoctrcorneri. Colorful!-

Fireproof illver lead 
_foil, 18 Inchei long, 

Doubte-rTffecling iur-
face~foi^]porkl#tn -A sty le- for- every-^ieed. .!

e

j s m r
m ty, ■>.■> ■

TRUCK TRACTOR a
. . . . and VAN

•> ■ ■
W m ^

■I M —Built just like-- 
a real movim? van.

WMM: itvi,.'' ‘ $3.49

-7213

88-8802

r

Keating fads

* 4 79

Ranch Sett
$ J 9 F

C o r o n a d o  3 - h e a t  
M d o u b le - th e r m o » t o tr  ir.rv

Completely furnlthed 
metal bunkhouie, yard 
accessorlei, 8 cowboyi, 
3 hortei, 1 »leer.

Lightw eight chest type. 
Covered'
long-wearing plastic.

'iirBiiO'"

•43-8380

Use as .chairs,' footstool7 
S sewing and u tility  chest, 

and4or-storage. :— —

Power-Pocked Coronado.
'HewdHner” Radios

■—  ^ 2 ^ 9 3

' U3-8I38
NeWrConrpact Coronado

"Clipper” Radiet

-  * 1 8 * 5

Gift-Prlced-Coronadc

"Bantam” Radios {
95

Low Down Payment lo w  Down Payment
R

PRICED FROM

$649
Low Down Payment

Big gift value! Compact table 
model In ivory or maroon 
plastic. 5 tubes, Inc. rectifier.

to
Stunning two-tone plastic cab
inet; 6 tubes including rectifier, 
5-lnch PM speaker. U.L app.

âetfEtiiwKtaHwaush
^  wathoble covpr. AC-DC,

Smooth; Sure Casts! “Langley1' K UL Approved. Guor.

CASTING REELS ‘ SANTA'S SPECIAL!
Shell-shdpedrlevel-wind reell 
Anti-Inertia spool starts, stops 
with lurel No back lash. -U2=28U9

SAVE M5.00
on this Beautiful

1 !■K-jt -1 -

H g g g a rg iUfltflrflrttflifltgflMMCHHitafltiasaLMSuaLHHUwwmwsHWfcwwwwrewmime

Gifts that Go on Giving—A ll Year!

® | l
m

i£irT. J T*.-- --1 y
 ̂ ■! .

Famous Gt~ E. AppIianc  ̂Witips, Creams, Juices l!

KiJtilten Clocks 

* 6 9 i
T A P .A + —- }

"Telechron” n >; c" 
out numeral,  ant,1 
blue or yellow ii.. 

llfn ta rt motor

n

rpr Dad's den, Sister's room! «
Streamlined black plastic cab- jj

________ _ Inet. Good local reception. S

»
i 8am&On folding furniture |

Makes any room 
a dining room

^  e Use O ne, T w o or Three Beaters

ejh..." J .  # Complete w ith Juicer, 2  Bowls

This Tappan is just-the-gift-t© make any ho: 
maker happy, not only on Christmas day but 
for many, m$ny years after.

•  May Be U sed at Range, Too!

Low D ow n Paym ent

From (uieing the breakfast orgnges to whipping 
up dessert .for dinner, this G. £. mixer saves time

Regular Price—$144.50
^  • SPECIAL

$ 1 2 9 5 0

TOASTMASTER AUTOMATIC POP-UP TOASTER ... :..... ....$23.00
GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTOMAttC IRON ......... .......;..............$9.95
SUNBEAM IRONMASTER IRON ----- ------ .............  .......$14.QK
WESTINGHOUSE “ADJUSTO-MATIC” IRON 
SUNBEAM “MIXMASTER” >

HMiaHtSHIIIinM

H»******M»I

and work. Hal 12 mixing speeds, boift-in i i0hf; ■ **
TnnraMrf *--------$ 3 9 .0 5  — R DORMEYER “MEAL MAKER” MIXEI

MNHMtMHHSI

heavy-duty motor. AC-DC, U.L Approved.
42-8909 glGWWf <UNUNU<U<USUSUW<U<U

SUNUWNUiUiUWiiUNUNUWCNUWrweiatsusMlWNUaueorarmrmravmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmcmrmrafeirauiaMKmfW
"West Bend" A utom atic

II:-:

pPp-:,i.

life.:-A-rft
i h i

m i

ii4-

"FWi;.1

MJOlL
Wo

wmmmmmmmmrnlm

rubular Frame

16" IricydM

* 1 2 95

8-Cup Percolator
9 5

Lovely gift of gleaming alu
minum. Perk* in a minute, 
keepi coffee hot indefinitely. 
AC-only.-U.L-Approved.____

WWWWNUMWdKWNUWlUdKAINUWNKWfUWNUNU

SANTA'S SPECIAL!
uancova c sm u n io d

V en a tlle  Time Saver

G. L  Steam Irens
* I 8 » »

UW ’ D*wn PayMMl

WeB*oemtrueted, ball beartng 
IronlwheeL Baited ettamel flnWtj 

Other mode!* prteed »t C o m p a r e  w i t h  e t h e r a  a t  I 4 4 . B 0

Plnettl Por iteam presstng, or 
everyday Ironing. Fabric diet 
diromsd fWth. AC, U4. Appr’dd

- ..........$10.96
- ..........$40.50

..........$46.50
$34.50 and $38,50

NUNUNUraraNUSUWNUNUNUWNUNUNUNUNUNUNUNUSUt!

•43-968 8
Value-Priced Electric

Waffle Irons
OSTBRirrpdddhft
Eloctrk Mixers

Don't be a slave to your dining room. Serve the eaiy» 
set-anywhere way with portable Samion'. Cosy to'carry-.* 
Set* up In a jiffy...Stives workl

• framti ef (tardy steel; legs of etectrlially 
welled itamleii tabular steel -

•weihBWe,sfaIn-rts!itant„Vlnyi8am«onf*x
..upholstery........... ..— — ‘
* iprlng-cuiMon, pasture-curved chain

TABLES... 
CHAIRS. :

I.VStM.MMll.ssgt, $5.95 - $6.95 and $
... -....$6.95 and

a w n t s 's i t t i n  m m  n r

* 1 6 9»
Rlchly-deitgned; bakes fulMre 
714-lndt wafflat. Heat indlealor, 
AC-DC, U.t Approved.

Removable stainless steel beat
en. Powerful motor |n sturdy 
wtdtf plocHc caie. AC enlyt.-r L

W e a  H o w e s ,  O w n e r Ph0M 2-2311
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Saving Swinge

prevent the zoats on your wood- 
id »wthg» end teeter-totter* from 
warping by coating them with boiled 
liDjeed oli. Apply with a doth or, 
tfUjh in thoroughly and allow to 
^  before uilng.
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BISQUICK . Ur ihrlitMtt
< 1 - 40.OS. -

- N t *

jgfc
wi_ , ?• L. No. 303 Con CREAM STYLE___ __ _

* Corn 25'
QoldM odal or Pljlabury

Flour
D o lr  Pineapple

Juice
Pure-Cnno-Domlne

tG  e.-,bM 9 9 c

_i__46 or. «n 2 9 *

’X

Vov ’
im

,

Sugar
Kroger Sup er-Soft____ ___

Bread Ige. 20 oz. loaf 15*
Kroger Vacuum Packed "Live Flavor"

C o f f  6 6  «n 3  7*
Ruby Bet STRAWB9RRY

Preservesj?«. qu*29c
Holiday 1-Lb.

Fruit Cake 69‘
Hartex Sliced (No. 2 Can):

Pineapple 2 tans 49*
Soft-oi-Sllk

Coke Flourmib pb« 39*

.
*

Kroger’s Own "KROGO'

4br
| \ f

M M f S
ifch

Large 150 Size doz.
.Novell

mra. ijirayuBristle -and- _ _  . _ _ _  __
i^g%r, J încvof-GraBAaker -N (jri^KAN CISCOwore TiifiR/ nv otinnruv uiDn u AAt

l l i l l f l

Buy your holiday baking needs al your Kroger
Prictitfieclhc through Sal., Due. 15, 1951

• Interest About People We All Know, at fathered by Correspondents -
B..... ................................................................................................................................ ........................... ............HIIHIIIII Wllim(htl| I

LIMA TOWNSHIP
“ »;■ Mrs. Albert Schiller 

Hpcnt Sunday afternoon and ewt- 
mng with Mr. arftl Mrs. Arthur 
►Schiller, of Dexter.

1'ied and Clara Zahn, of Lodi; 
were Sunday afternoon callers at
ScUz ' —  M-- and Mrs^Phillp

Mr. and Mrs, William Boach^nd
(laughter. Julie, of Detroit,..were
Sunday dinner guosts of Mrj». An. 
nn Reichert'.
• ^,°lpb Soitz’spont the week-end 
in Hat Rock ut the home-of his 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Parker, and 
family,

Mr^aiui Mrs. Loray-Briatia and

wore Tuesday.evening visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

,Bristle and family,
Mr. and Mrs^willium. Bahnmll- 

lor. spent Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
WU6R61 " . .* ’ ’

f6mPm
'Mr. and "Mrs, Floyd Spjegelburg 

of Dexter Spent Saturday evening 
with Mrs,., John Fischer. -»

Mis, Ezra Heiningor -called on 
Mrs. Agnes Runciman of Chelsea 
xm-&unday. MgSi- Rupciman-ds jin

’ Mr. and Mrs. William Snay and 
family were-Sunday dinnerguestsfamily were-Sunday dinneFguests schneide 
of-Miv and Mrs. FloyitHFanner onr "visitors;Twmlrio rnn/l .• w 1Trinkle road.
-.Mrs. Norman Cobb and son, Tom, 
of Stockbridge, wore Thursday eve* 
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Kosinski.

Mrs. Ralph Denman and Mrs. 
Stanley Kosinski attended the Me
thodist church at Munith on Sun
day.

Jot your lovely 1tlf
E V E N K N I T

Mid* In EVEN KNIT HOSIER* MIU*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engelbert Mrs. Walter Luckhardt of Pleasant 
and Mrs. Mata Lucht visited their Lake.
aunt, Mrs. Fred Heist of Ann Ar- % Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor.of
bor, on Saturday. Mrs. Haist Is Manchester, wer_ 
ill. . Mr, and Mrs. hoyd

Fred Fischer, who Is a student Tuesday evening, 
at Asbury College, Ky., is spend- Neighbors In North 
Ing his Christmas vacation with ored Mr. and Mrs. /

. . . . . . ,  w <w w wt._ . ___,..... ...... . Sharon hon-
big his Christmas vacation rwiTh ored Mr, and Mrs, Aldean Bahh- 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Harvey miiler wlth p shoiygi; at the^Sharon 
FlsCher and family. > Town Hal) on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Clarence Moore and daugh- i„^ ^ 1, ! n h«" ’tAj*. M&rflf&TRt ifpa Jb)iH ffigpniAf infî -club fliul thd Hftnoy ‘i»ft?iulr
ana M rf E i r r  HaiSlngor and «!«!> !»*•.» ChrUlmM
daughter, Harriet, attended the 
Cantata given by the Monroe Me----------- given by_______ ____- __
thodist church at Chelwea on Sun 
day evening.

1 V i  i ' l v n i l  v l w W  ^iOi inuiTtA iii|PU  ui. amir"
Mrs. Helen French, - w ith her ^  B a S M r^ nf f r Pb S u !K  

daughter and husband, Mr. and S tu B I J a S m ln *  " b ,thday
rviff.’ti*™#’ j !!!! ‘ - Mr, and-Mrs. ifoman-BrauttgamDavid, of Dexter, spent Sunday and f a S  of J a c k a S T S lff i  
jg th h er fa th er , FredV ood, at his j- M ? .  and^M ^A m os I

^MM^AHca' I f f f r A t n S - h f t m i r  "uuuuji ano—now s' 4 -tMrsr-Alice MllJer returned home sowing dub will- meet Friday eyep '| j n ' j  u " sewing ciuo win- meet r ruiay ovo-
she had been a. patient-for the last: 1 Proctor.tw o weeks. Friday,evening visitorr  
at the Miller home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Engle Quiatt. Mrs. Frayer
spo:
Mr.

enfr-Saturday morning there and 
rj__ and Mrs. Lawrence Riemen-

schneider were Saturday, afternoon

Do Your 
Nylons 
Wear?

JustTry
0he Pair

“oT
Evenknit. 
in either 

48, 51 or 54 
gauge.

Reduce Your Hosiery Bills

Louis Sager and Mrs. Kate Not* 
►ten of Jackson, spent-Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mr&J2rle Notten. Wednes
day night visitors were Dewitt 
Main and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Main. 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles 'Smith spent 
Thursday evening there and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Reid spent Sun
day there.

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Loveland 
/ere in . Jackson Thursday. Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Dale Loveland and daugh-. 
jera .spent Thursday evening with 
;he former’s parents,'

Mr. and M rs.C h ester  Davis 
called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Chester Notten, Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Eva Dancer returned home 
Thursday, evening after spending 
two weeks with Mr. and Mra. Ches
ter Notten and Miss Mabel Notten, 
The latter accompanied Mrs. Dan 
oer-to h erhon ie-to -ap  1 '—
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
family , spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr  ̂ apd Mrs. Lawrence
H ascld eof^ exterr

with
EVENKNIT HOSIERY

-51 Gauge-^IMS 
54 Gauge—$1.49

O LIC K 'S

Mr.- and Mrs. Nelson Peterson 
spent Sunday evenlng w ith Mr. and 
Mrs, Lynn_ Main ana father. Mrs. 
Bertie Ortbring and Mr, and Mth. 
”  ‘ *’ and daughters

vening
________ ____ Iph Rohde , .
cisco. Vivian Peterson' of Grass

Francis Nelson and ____
spent. Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Rohde of Fran-

Lake, spent from Friday until Sun- 
with 1 * **day

and.MrH._N: PatersOn
her grandparents, Mr.

NORTH SHARON
The North Sharon Extension 

club held its December meeting 
and Christmas party at the home 
of MrB, Herbert Jacob on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and MrB. Raymond Jacob. 
Jr., called Sunday on Mr. and

a

i i i

a

^ r r ^ ^ . l . i - D i , a l - R a n g e P l e r f o r m M i c e l

’he only way ta iuUy appr«̂ *® ?-9nce l8 ronderful new DM»l;RXrtfte POTformfllTW ■ ’  o try it for yourself.
Phere has never Hlgh-ike th is  combination of Pontwc •
ompreselon ®pi,n10v *hV  p^ hec’s high-

5m?Sf"k‘oiyounr T n » » . ^  f
ou want, whan you M\Zm9 y \V*lH tTt-lnftaiitlyi*tttom ^tlcaU yl ------

f0 ^HSSSSSi

.....r 4 l - f  x .  C B D V I^ E
HARPER S A L K  A  SMVICEaeto,.

W e st  Middle StreeP

er  guests of 
Proctor on

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ax Roedel on Dec, 17 at 7:80, 
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt 

and Mrs. Fred Burkhardt, Mr; and 
Mrs. Albert ; Wuhr und Mr. and 
Mrs. Nnrwln^Wahiy and Mr. and
Mrs. PauhWahr,-all of North Ehar-

l».T Him «t
mr,. a,,0*i», Mrs. Alvin StauciT ana Mrs,

^ v . t f : w 5 t h  t e ”"11 ,Scob on
.nd Mra. Wnvna

. .. un- 
_ Curtis, 

and Mrs.

.iThe "Button and—Bows" -4-H

WATERLOO
Mrs. Mary Rentschler is spend

ing a^ow  weekB~wttb~her dftuglF 
ter, Mrs^ Henry Mollenkoph—and 
husband, in Parma.

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Hontschlor 
called on Mrs, Vera Hlothmiller 
and Herbert Rentschlor at St, Jo- 
seph!s. Mercy.,hospital,„ Ann. Arbor, 
ono evening last week.
. Mrs, Laura Rtethmiller, Mrs, 

Wilbur Be'eman and Mrs, Victor 
Moeckel called on the sick Satur
day aftornoon at St. Joseph's 
Mercy, hospital and the U, .of _ M. 
hospital. Mrs. Vera Rlethmiller 
expects to go to her homo In De
troit on 'Sunday or Monday, and 
Mr. Rentschler' will-soon be ablo 
to leave. Harold Harr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer . Marsh are all much 
improved.

, Mr. and Mrs, Leigh Beornan 
spent Saturday afternoon and Sun
day, with Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kol- 
logg in Marine City..

Mrs. Laura Rlethmiller. Mr. and
nrMiv

and Mrs. Reuben Moeckel of near 
Stockbridge, Sunday afternoon. 
_M r. ana Mrs. Victor Winter and 
daughter, of CheUea. Mr. and Mra
Sylvester Parker n n d d  aught or. 
and -Mr. and-M-rsr Gerald Hunciman- 
aad- -family of StookbrldgOy-JuuL 
Sunday dinher with Mr. and Mrs.

Emory Runciman. The dinner w«> 
in honor of Donnie Runciman’* 
birthday, . . .

Several from here attended the 
■Circle meeting at the home of Mrs, 
Mina Moeckelln Jackson on Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilbur Pluok hpve 
returned home from their extended 
business tr ip .-

Ben Knapp le a patient in Mercy 
hosbital, Jackson, ■
— Mr, and-Mr*. Isaac Hibbs en- 
tortalned tholr daughter, Mrs. Le
one Grindall, recontly,

Mrs, Walter Vicary spent several 
days with her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Scnlosper, at New Baltimore, Mr. 
Vicary oawe on“Thursday*and both 
returned home. Friday.
' Mr. and Mrs, William. Bfunz and 
ohildren, of Ann Arbor, spent Sat
urday afternoon at tno home of 
MrB, A nnabels Woolley and Judy.

June and Shirley LeVan and 
Jeanne Schulz wete home from 
Ann Arbor over the week-end. 

Bible Study was held at the home
o f^-Mrsr ■ Ammbolio Woolley - last 
Thursday; This weok it will be 
held at the Wilbur Beeman home, 

Rev, and Mrs. Leonard Smith 
are entertaining hervmother.

ROGERS_£QRNERSL
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Trinkle 

entertained at a birthday dinner 
Sunday in honor of-foeir grandson, 
Bruco Pratt, who was two' years 
ojd, Guosts:_ were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Pratt and son, Bruce, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt, of Man-, 
cheater, and Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Trinkle, of Cavanaugh Lake, :

ST MARY’S -
S ch o o l 'N otes

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE •
Mrs, William Hafner and-her lit

tle daughter, Gloria, came to. school 
Wednesday afternoon to trout the 
first and second graders to ice 
crtfnm and cupcakes, The occasion 
w as. Donnla’ Bixth birthday..

WELCOME. BACK ;
The sec.oml gradors welcomed 

thoir classmate, Tommy Edor, back 
to school this week, Tommy is do
ing well, walking with his new 
brace,

FOR THE,CHRISTMAS PARTY
. Names were drawn during the 

past week for the exchange of 
gifts at the Christmas party which 
will bo hold in -the classrooms on 
Thursday. Dec. 20. _____  ■ - ■■■

VACATION DAYS
School closes for Christmas holi

days on Friday, Dec, 2iv

ANOTHER TREAT
-Cynthia Klingler brought- fancy: 

cookies foV the members of her. 
class on Friday afternoon,

FO R  Y O U R

Christmas Cards...
Boxed Cards ....

... 4̂ for 5c to 10c 
:.....25c- to 79c—i

Sant? Face Plaque and Reindeers'Plaque to put 
over Light Bulb. SPECIAL.................... v.......... ,...98e

LIGHT SETS .- ORNAMENTS 
ELECTRIC ANGELS TREE 'TOPS

ROPING - ELECTRIC WREATHS

Dolls, Dolls, Polls ...... ....  . : $1.00 to $18.95
Special! New-Born Infant. Was $5,50, NOW ....$4.49
special! Sleeping ^ilfant. Was $4,98, NOW r$,3*98
Stuffed Anim als........  ......  79c to $5.25
Electric ...  .... . $18.75 to $24,50
Mechanical Trains .. ................ ... ....... ....... ' ■ . ' $8-98-
rj i j r f  j j - r r r r r f  r r  rr i ^irrn 1-------— - -f- ~ ~ -  - L— -’ ■

Wo still havp a complete line of toys, such as Table.

Blackboards, Games, Books, Dishes, Doll Fur
niture, etc. 4

Boxed Handkerchiefs ~Zt~. B9c to $1.00
Handkerchiefs ......................  .... ....  .......10c to 59c
Gift Perfume ...................  .........  ..........10c to $1.00

(or SATURDAY____, .............. . ... ...I............... /......... ................... . . ......:...  . .

Xmas Hard Mix, per lb, —  ... 25c 
Xmas Gumand CreamMix, perlb. 29c

i ,
im * M M M * m n m n m * « * t* t * t* i * * * * * * * * * * t* n

Special for Saturday, $1.10 Nylon Hose . ,98c
Ladies' Flannel Gowns, size 86 to 46 Vi OFF
Boy’s Flannel Shirts, size 4 to 12 $1.79 to $2.29

-------FOR HER . SILK GOWN,
PANTIES and SUPS

*

N««4t. c«al
Japan wants to Import 1,MS,000 

tons of coking coal-most of it from 
the V.S.-durlng tbo lisoal year bo- 
gfamlog April 1.

Expanding
Eleotrio utilities, which consumed 

nogrly 99 mlUion tons of eoal la 
1950, may u>0 108 mttlloa tons this 
year.

Whole
Family

Serve wholesome dairy pro* 
ducts for the holidays, and

whole year through. 
I t’s the best gift you could 
give your family.

— ^ Availablest

__
Vour Favorite Store 
or- from-Our Driver-

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone 5771—

ft ttvmitl
5c - 10c • $1.00 and up

” It INSPECTION

A Special Invitation to You
To Visit the

MODEL HOME
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

DECEMBER 15-16
—__ _____ -i-ta-a-P.M—- - ------- --

Two Such Homes Now Available 
For ImmMiafe()cc UliancyT

TERMS

If you are not now thinking of buying or building 
\v e -h o p e ^ o u _ w ilL a tQ p a n d :in 3 i^ :y iie _ m o ter ia lsA v M _  
building methods incorporated in thoso fine homes.

When You Think of 
Building or ReniodeUng 

.... : .. D I A L  0 9 1 1.-

CHELSEA LUMBER, 
&

m -  • - ',Lm .
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Edited by Student* of tho Choi—  High School Journalism Club.

CO-EDITOBS •
Judy Murphy - Betty Bradbury

The Grade PTA will not meet 
this month. _  ,

The Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Council will meet at 8:45, Tuesday, 
Dec. 18.

The Grade'school operetta, en
titled “Merry Christmas Mr. Snow- 
mBP^-will-bo •prosentod-Wednesday
evening, Dec. 19, at 7:30. The pub
ic is invited.

University—High school basket- 
ball teams will play here, tomorrow 
evening, the first game starting 
at 7 o'clock,

School will close Frideyevening. 
)ec. 21 and remain closed until 

Tuesday, Jan.^Srfoi' Christmas va
cation.

N. Atkinson, grade
eight.____ ________ ____________
Average o f  ■‘B’’ or better—

Grade 7—Carole Adkins, Sandra
jimmey, Lynda. 
doore. Gene Owens,
HughJWeinberg.___

Grade 8—-Diana

Mayer, Evelyn 
Betty Pierce,

Barr, Betty 
Coleman, Sharon Dancer, Georgia 
Hepburn, Marilyn Honbaum, Beth 
rwin* Bernice Miller,. Marie Mun- 

den, Evelyn Nothnagel, Mary Pat
rick, Fayetta Whitaker, Gloria 
White. .

Freshmen—Neil Buehler, Larry 
Chapman, W illiam ' Eisenbeiser, 
Wary Lou Ghidotti, Audrey Haab, 

-Co.nrad-Hafnerj-Eaul-HopklnSr-Ne-- 
rissa Klingler, Martha McMannis, 
’oan Merkel, Zita Myers, Ralph 

Owings, Bud Hinge; Connie Stein- 
jach, Doris Winter, Jean Young. 

Sflphomeres— S. Baldwim—James

V / S t .

f  a n d ,  m y  g o s h

-I
i t ’ s

----- f

t
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You have heard the story of the man telling of his experience 
on a crowded dock: "Suddenly," he said, ''there were cries of 
'Man overboard'. I look, and my gosh, iVj m $ "

There are people today who join in the cry, "Down with 
cnrftrrnTTfin profits," If theyaucceedrtheywiU soon beluukluy
around and finding it's they who are overboard; they've 
pushecl themselves off the dock.______ -
__CQrpQtatiQfl_profiii.dojiQt-go intO-the pockets of just a few*
Profits are used to buy more and better machines so that more 
products can be'taade at lower prices. Without more efficient 

, machines, there cduid not .be any hope for better wage, 
fact, there might be less wages, and the Company would soon 
be out of business.

Doesn't it follow that people who shout against corporation 
profits shout against their own jobs.?..Obviously they're push* 
ing themselves tight off the dockr—-------  -

A*roqvlp Corporation- "̂’—”....... ............................................... ....... -~
Jackton, Mkh._
Gentlemen:
1 am Interested in knowing more about how a typical American 
enterprise work* in the interest of everyone. Please tend me a copy 
of the Aeroquip Punctional Operating .Report for 1931 u  contained 
In the December issue of "The Flying A .

NsmtL

Address.

City. State.

MOkTUMMAJK

A I R  O  Q  U \ W 4fiLlSfIf A T f 0  Nj,  J  A  ^ W W ; " ‘W C I I ' n iA " S ”

fbsto — Id mUKtriw CotpotHlee, Burbank, CsBf.; M**o,H>o., CNboytsn, m .\  tlbww, Iw.,IstksoMirti

Bauer, Mary Bauer,^Jud^ Daylsion,
Robert Loaeway, Marsh,
Janette Otte, Duane Satterthwaited 
Janet Widmayer, Kathleen Wid-
mayer. 

Juni

Widmayer,

or*—Norma Jean Dull, Ed' 
Hafner, Donna Hinaere:ward Hafner, Donna Hinderer, 

Judy Hough, Joyce Messner, Mary* 
alien1 Moorer Otto R iegger, Shirley 
Rilhimaki, Eleanor Schmidt, Rich* 

Dorothy Speer,ard Schneider,
Franklin Sweeny.

Seniors—David Bertke, Betty  
Bradbury, Beatrice Fowler. Bar
bara Kuhl, Sally Leeth, Donald 
McClear, Judy Murphy,.Bruce Pea 
body, Jack Pickett, Ms 
bin, Jana Lou 
m oeds,------------

. lary  Lqu To* 
Weinberg, Evelyn

NEW BASKETBALL SYSTEM  
A new system  has been inaugu

rated into our basketball competi
tion in the Huron league. In former 
years, each of the eight, beams

{stayed one game against each of. 
ts seven-H>pponents. This year, 

each league team wilt play three 
extra games, thus playing three o f  
the teams twice.

The teams are .divided Into seven 
rounds. A t the end of th ese  seven 
rounds, each team will nave played 
each league school once. A t the 
end of the seventh round, the first 
three will be repeated with home 
team -sites reversed.^ —

Next season, the schedule will be- 
in with round four and rounds 

bur, five, and six will be repeated. 
Although a difficulty may result 

from one team playing two games 
against a strong team, and another 
team playing two gam es against-a 
weak one, it 1b believed that these 
weaknesses will even up over: the 
years and that the ten-game 
schedule will show a much truer 
championship picture than did the 
old seven-game schedule.

HOMEMAKING---------
Homemaking I girls have been 
snning and serving meals, Guests 
,ve been-the teachers, friends and 

anyone the groups chose.
Homemaking It girls have been 

remodeling ana patching clothes.
... Homemaking III girls are^finish* 

Tj»s—̂ ear, ing their form alsr-suits, dresses 
and housecoats.

Movies . . ,
The American Government class 

saw two movies' last week. The 
first, “The Supreme Court," showed 
where the court met, and describes 
the cases it nas jurisdiction over

f,

EYE TESTING PROGRAM 
In cooperation with the Wash

tenaw county Health Service, the 
Chemistry class will sponsor an 
eye-testing program Thursday, 
Dec. 13. Junior High and Senior 
High pupils will have their eyes 
examined for a few of the most 
common defects, but this is in no 
way supposed~tcr~be considered a- 
complete examination; instead, it 
‘s merely to determine whether or 
not-to recom m eird'eyerfor further  

-fexaminationr
Students ilinnlH

and ~’ cooperation ‘ toward 
testers, realizing that the 
is being done'for- their own-1

these

CHS TO D EBAT E P ANSVILLE 
In speech class the students are  

working on debate techniques. 
Some of the topics'debated are 
Communism, intercollegiate sports; 
capital , punishment in Michigan, 
etc. Tape recordings are being
made T these debates and are

back for the students, 
recordings. are helpful- to 

the students by pointing out var
ious speech faults.

The varsity debate team will 
meet Dansville at the Dansville 
High school, on the evening of Dec.
13 at .7:30. Representing' Chelsea’s 
afflrmative_ team  w ill be Jean-j-924-N,

The team will be driven to Dana- 
ville in the school station wagoh, 
accompanied by their coach. Miss 
Nanry. Anyone who would j ke to  
attend this debate la cordially in 
vited.

e d -th e ir  
ilna and

GAA NEWS _____
, The girls have start 
weekly bowling. Captain' 
team names are as follows: C. 
Paul, "The Green Thumbs;" M. 
Moore, ^The Lucky Strikers;" R. 
A. Hankerd, "The Pin Poppers;" 
and B. Fowler, "The Striking Sen-

The girls’ basketball team will 
play its first game Friday after
noon, Dec. 14, against U. High,

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The"Student“ Councll”approved 

the nomination of the persons ap
p o in t e d to  purchase Christmas 
gifts for the teachers.

HI-Y
The Hl-Y went swimming last 

Wednesday. Chaperones were Mr. 
Fischer and.,Mr, Benjamin.

and—showed how, the cases—a re  
tried. It told the qualifications o f  
:he justices and showed how they 
are appointed. . —■— ■. .

The Second movie',' f f ly ic r  Court 
Procedures,” showed tn fo a s ic lir o -  
cedure o f a criminal case from the
indictment to the verdict. - 

* * *
The driver-training dasseB saw  

ajnovie entitled- "Last, Date.” The 
movie showed two couples who 
were driving after a party. The 
irst boy was a good driver who 

followed all the laws, but the sec
ond-boy broke some of the laws, 
caused an accident in which he was 
tilled and the girl with him was

flerioualy-mjurea, ^  -------------
# * *

"Silver Harvest," a movie about 
;he fishing industries of Norway, 

was shown to the seventh grade.

hysiea-elass-savXa-film entitled - 
“ABC's of Internal Combustion."

* • *
A— long trip—through— South 

America waa-shawn^o-tHe-aevenih-

The fifth grade saw "Greater 
New York,” { id  "New York Call-

The biology classes saw a movie. 
"Menacing ■ Shadows," which told 
about malnutrition. Itahowed what 
foods and the amount of foods you 
should eat to prevent malnutrition 
And to keep healthy.

. * . * * •
The chemistry and physics 

classes saw a movie. "Precisely So" 
which showed the developments of 
scales, yardsticks, and other forms 
of measurements, and also showed 
how minute articles are measured.

The eighth grade science class 
saw a movie, "Volcanoes in Action" 
which showed volcanoes in Hawaii, 
the United States. the Philippinea, 
Italy and othdf countries. The 
movie told how volcanoes are 
formed and what causes them to 
erupt. |

Class News. . .
FIRST GRADE

The first-grade has ar new minll-
Joey Horste, from  Belleville. Dud 
ley Holmes had a  birthday Satur- 

(Continued on page nine)

Potted Chrysanthemums
African Violets
Cyclamen Plants 

Many colors to choose from .

A lso Dish Gardens and 
Novelty Potted-Plants.

Sylvan
F L O W E R  S H O P

716 West Middle St. 
.Phone .4561 — W e. Deliver

*

THURSDAY. DECEMBER » -ft"

M \ m  M 0P .U ET#
w e vzu ven .

P H O N E  2 1 0 1 1 1 2 6  M A I N  t o i D

WEEK-END SPECIALS
PICNIC STYLE

Pork Roast 4 to 6 lb#, 
eaeh . lb .

YOUNG

Pork Liver 
Loin Pork Rib End

lb .

lb .

5 to ^  lb.
eacr

YOUNG, TENDER _  "

Cube Steaks

i b r

lbr

39

29*
43
39

7 9
Place Your Xmas Poultry Order Early

For Choice Selection of
HOME-KILLED TURKEYS - GEESE * DUCKS 

and LARGE ROASTING CHICKENS

We Give Holden’s Red Stamps

Let A Standard Want Ad Help You Find It

24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Phone 5131 -D a y  or

Are You Driving 
A Safe Car. .  f
I f  y o u  h a v e  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  d o u b t  a b o u t

Schweinfurth and. Barbara Speer. 
T h e negative team is represented 
by Sandra Baldwin ..and-. David 
Bertke, Bruce' Peabody and Har
vey Koselka will act as substitutes 
fo r ‘this year’s team in case one of 
the regular members becomes ill ..

A R O E T S
Cemetery Memorials

MAIN P H O N E ^ *H  
__ANN A R B O R _____ __

Local Representative 
Galbraith Gorman ' Phone 3611 

“Dexter- ~ 7 ““

y o u r  b r a k e s ,  y o u r  w h e e l  a l i g n m e n t ,  

y o u r  7 s t e e r i n g  m e c h a n i s m ,  o r  a n y  

o t h e r  v i t a l  p a r ^  b e t t e r  d r i v e  i n  a n d  

l e t  u s  p u t  i t  i n  s a f e  c o n d i t i o n .

let Us Check Yoiif Brakes for Safety's Sake

B  A L M E R  S b r a k £ s e r v ic e
-------------------------- C U * u jta J L  a n A n i/s u c J c V c c S a v L H jK ,------------------------ --—

P H O N E  5 1 3 1  1 4 0  W . M I D D L E  S T R E E T  • • •  C H E L S E A ,M IC H IG A N

'A

Here's the way to make that gorgeous turkey e.ye?fiHiiig_ 
-end mouth-watering-whon you bring-it in on the great plat* 
ter. Roast it in the bi^ overi of a modern gas range. New 
type oven controls permit Iow +emperafure roasting that 
assures a -tender, juicy, golden-brown bird in all its full- 
bodied, full-flavored goodness. No dried out meat. No 
shrunken turkey. * '

.L.

1

Roast Your -  
Christmas Turkey

............  . V ,

in a New Automatic 
Gas-Range • :

Replace your tired old stove with a. handsome new 
streamlined gas range with all the new cooking features. 
High speed and simmer burners, smokeless broiler, and a 
thousand heats at^the twist df ^urwrTstr 
give you full, intense heat instantly. Only gas can give 
you the dean blue gas flame. Your dealer will be glad to 
deliver end Install the range of your choice for only 15% 
down* 1 ■— — — 1 ‘ ~:'™* :... 1 ■ —

■ 1 1 ®
a | a | D □

1)*̂ '

!*• o o

/

X" /

■ M i C I I I C A N  ( ’O N S O U D A T K I )  ( > A S  ( . O M I ’A N T V

Serving 7 1 3 ,0 0 0  Cestomers In Mfcfclgan

108 North Mafa StfWf -̂ . phoiie 2*2SlI
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PACK FIVE
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MANY XMAS GIFTS
OUTDOOR
JACKETS

* • » Jb  ̂ }___

Hi a variety Of warm, quality. /  
styles. Some-with fur collars.

m

-< n j —

m
V*’'*NV» It’s a pleasure shopping herefrom our* big assortment of merchandise

_ ——_ _ —;— .—  that makes good^practical gifts. _______•"■ i. • .■'■

’W * * * •> : '< ,

L A

Wool .linings—

♦ 1 2 ”

Im m & Mmm
* wm
mm
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mm

rr ^ f,
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mm&M
' x j

m i m Y
BOW TIES

Clip-ons included. 

$ | 0 0

' €

Vl

'K

TIES
Sport and Dressy T^es

wm< y  A
Y

Cotton Flannels^C êpes^Broadclot-hfr-
:V , ''v M

%

Plain colors and fancies
w ith the  large full sweeps.

< - • ■

T W

■ r»Cry

f t

to T t f 9 5
1 1 1

PURE SILKS 
RAYONS - KNITS 

WOOLS

Solids - Stripes 
Bold and Subdued 

Prints.

$l 00to $2 50

m l <L'

“NEW~5SS0RTED

|  of WOOL and RAYONI . '  ------------ ^ ............. .....................

B E A U T I F U L

SEAM PROOrSLIPS
Lace'trim  of Nylon.

In'white and pink. All sizps'to 44.

$2 ’ 8 and $ 3 95

Printed and Plain H.
Rayons, Cottons, Flannels and Suede.

jj» 9 5

>%

Plain colors and fancies
. S

with the newest trims. PANTIES
■ i

to
Nylon and Rayon. All. sizes.

5 9 ‘ t o T 0

...and
tit-.

 ̂ f s*' m. / *.< «
.. • t i l l 1" for the family §

Men's
Cottons — $ 2 .9 8  ■ $ 3 .4 9  

Rayon—  Only $ 4 .9 5
. A, B, C, D sizes.

SURPRISE HER 
with a gift of

HOLEPROOF

MEN’S - WOMEN’S - CHILDREN’S
They Make Ideal Christmas Gifts.

Priced at $1.98 to $3.95
----  — -Children’s Felt

Zipper Slipper
Soft leather soles.
$1.59 to $1.98

!# K  ' ■

✓  v™ ' ', H h, **'r-

Men’s New All-Nylon

GLOVES
Greys, Browns.

-  —ALL SIZES.
They wear like good leather.

If 'V

r/Nj

MEN’S ROMEOS
of soft kid leather and 
leather sole. Sizes 642.

$3.95

Washable, w arn  arid. 
Comfortable.

w m2 98 pr.

Beautiful Hose 
in plastic Xmas box,*

Ideal Gift for Her, /

| Women’s Novelty Slippers and Scuffs
Big assortm ent of 
sty le iL -an d cp lors ,....

$1.98 to $3.49
Men’s soft felt slipper 

wiihlcather-soleai--
$&2i9__ <7/

KNIT and
XEATHEROLOVE^

FINE
HANDKERCHIEFS

/  PURE LINENS 
/  WHITES 
/  COLORS .

/ U

y/ COLOR TRIM
i— “ K n it  a n d  L e a th ferG lo Y es—  

Many, styles. Some lin̂ d with 
warm Wool or fur. All colors 
and sizes.*• r*t t*k*■ r.m. < n.̂ Nr,

3 P air-*4”

35‘ t.50’ «di
I

3  for * l00 Boxed

/
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WANT ADS /

• FOR SALE—Man's 26-in. bicycle 
with plenty of accessories. Also, 

a pair of man's size 8 hockey 
skates. Phone 8769 after 4 p.m.

-22

1 1

FOR SALE—Remington-Rand 10- 
key adding machine. Used 3 

months. Still under warranty. $75. 
Ph. 2-2501. __________22

J77TOFOR SALE—Allis-Chalmers '̂ C' 
tractor. Cultivators und plows. 

Call Saturday, Sunday or °venings. 
Earlie Risner. Ph. 2-1574. -23
FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pups, 

Registered. Ideal Xmas gift. 
"Dutch" Schwieger. 190 Island

I f l i ’n  " • " Lake, Phone 2-4677.~ ~  ------- Tzrrr

t f

•23

-boars- 10"miles NW of Chelsea- 
on. M-92 to Hill Rd, first place. 
Arthur Myer. Ph. Stockbridge 
13F31. -22

H i

^ J j f f

HELP WANTED — Dishwasher, 
full time. Apply to Fred Schunyn 

-at-Schumms, US-12, 2 - miles west 
of Chelsea. Phone 5766. 21tf

WANT ADS
WANTED—Employed couple or el

derly lady to  share country home 
‘ idy, PH. Grass Lake 5402.with lady,

21
FOR SALE—Flock of sheep con-

»lslating o f  23 coarse wool ewes 
and 1 rani.' Aged from 2 to 5 years. 
Leon Chapman. Phone 4863. *28-
FOR SALE—̂ Pair of girl's white 
. shoe skates, size 5. Like new. 

Phone 5421.x 22

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle ; con

sole radio with single record

f iyer attached. Phone 4101 after 
p.m. week-days; week-ends an^.  p -

time.

E CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—6% -ft, modem de

luxe Cold-Wall Frigidaiw with  
sealed-in unit. Quiet, perfect per 
formance. Phone 7761.

FOR SALE—200 bushel of com;
also Corriedale .-ram. Phone 

2-8538. - -23

CHRISTMAS TREES
Balsam andJSpruce. Trees 3 ft. to 

8 ft. tall m s to c k .W ill  take
_____ _____ _____orders for all sizes of trees, Have
FOR SALE —- - Choice^orksture- ̂ arge-ones suitable -for—halls-and.

^ ‘ ehurehesr—Phone .2*2272 eveninga,
after 6. P. G. Nicolai, 716 South 
Main St. _____22

FOR SALE—2-wheel sidewalk bal
ancer bicycle, for boy or girl, 

like new; had only 4 months.- 136 
Dewey St. Phone 7691. -22
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

with Washing privilege. Phone 
6104.' ” 22tf

JUNIPER WREATHS for Christ- 
mas decoration or for cemetery 

wreaths. Price $1 and $1.25 each. 
Will deliver. Ph. 2-3724. 22
WHEAT STRAW for Sale. Dry,
. round or square bales, in any 
amount. N, H. Miles, 20785 Soto 
Church Rd., Chelsea. _______ 22

FOR^SALE—Chelsea Restaurant.
Good, going business. Selling 

because of poor health. Inquire of 
MikiT Green, Ch elite a 2-8421 any- 

me "after ~2~~p.m. • ~ 15tf

CHELSEA K QF C Christmas 
Popular Party Friday, Dec. 21, 

8 p.m., at St. Mary’s auditorium. 
Turkeys. All proceeds to Boysville.

... 22

FOR RENT

Clark light-weight high-speed elec
tric floor sanders. - Per nouMiOc. 

Floor Edger, 85c p^r hour. ‘

IV
"‘H t a j ’ : 11

H E R E  N O W !

I
1 ,

HOUSEHOLD FURNACE CO
— —  * 1 0 “

—  Spy, King. Jonathan, Steels”

A U  - S t
Ton

I t s
Moore Coal Company
“ MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
m

A R P L E S ^ T ^ M iC T m c^ P ip p lff;

Bellflower, Wagner. Snow, Delta- 
ious^G reenihg and- Baldwin. No  
Sunday sales. E. Heininger. 2571 
N. Lima Center Rd., Dial 2*-2980.

-12tf

6 5  A C R E S -
NEAR MANCHESTER. $10,500 

total price, terms. This is one of 
the former Ford Fnrm^ 60 rod» 
on the River, Raisin. 40x60—hfp-

i l l iE W fT  r ; r
; : r..:.■... I " v ; ’ ; 7 ...  .........  7“  .̂....  :

1 3

t o p  u
f l t f i p
J i l ls P Complete Ambulance Service

DAY OR NIGHT

Phone Chelsea 4417
Careful help, trained to administer first-ajd, 
will be In charge. Our equipment is complete 
for any emergency. ..

---------- Funeral-Directors for Three Generatipna f

' ■ > 1 , -

l # l &
t-'Vv'l*!; >1'S

p a r t s
I'-'r! k-

J.

Jello, All Flavors . . . .  . .4 for 29c
80-Count White Napkins, pkg, .. . 10cT

1 i. *■ ,
.1 Pkg, Super  Suds . . . . . .................... ffic-
Large Pkg. Quick Quaker Oat§ ...... 31c
3-lb. Box Brach Xmas Pack Candy .. $1.98 
New Crop Bulk Pitted Dates, lb. . . . .  . S5c
2 Pkg. Betty Zane Popcorn .. .. 35c

HINDERER BROS
PHONE 4211

TELEPHONE Yt)UR ORDERS—WE DELIVER I

roQf harn.m excallent condition. 30- 
ft. cement silo. House needs re- 
■pair. buL haa_.-fl...bcautifuLsetting 
overlooking the 'Sharon Hollow 
Mill Pond. H. J. -McKercher, 336 
E. Ann St., Ann Arbor. Phone' 
2-3249. 25
FORSALE-*-Gas range. Good con -

dition. l’hono 4383. -24

SMALL HOUSE. WeJHnsulatecTT" 
- Small down payment. -Near-busi 
ness district.

COTTAGE at Cavanaugh Lake, 
Also, lots in Chelsea,

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
ROWE REALTY CO. .. 

Jackson, Mich.
Ph. Chelsea 2-8389 - 21tf

FOR 'SALE-J'Longworthy” oats.
No Sunday sales. Frank Toth. 

Phone Chelsea 5470. -22
FOR SALE—Blue color davenport 

and chair, excellent condition. 
Phone 5060 after 12 noon. 586 
Steinbach Rd. 22

work. Wells __
paired. Fast service

|G^Repairing hr. , ria«
and ^>umps re

ione Leon- 
illsr-Water

■1ot-V illage”  Chelsea 2748IT" .... t f

NEW . FLOOR SANDER.„.„Rent it 
by the hour— .

r
FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. ' 

-Phonei2=8881 SCtf
•FOR SALE— Ladies1~or~gir 1 ’s^coatr 

size 12. Wool, imitation Persian 
Jamb—Worn ,only_few-tim es^Qu ilt- 
ed satin lining, .112 East, Middle- 
St; Phone 4721. ■ 23

T H E

-M I C H I G A N  ■

/ B E L L  

T E L E P H O N E  

C O M P A N Y

Has openings riow for womerl.

CHRISTMAS TREES 
JUST ARRIVED!

The finest selection of .trees we 
_  have ever shown. in . 26 years of 
tree selling, Scotch pine, balsam, 
spruce. These are all ’" December1 
cut.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—1989 Mqrcurv motor, 

a Ottawa tree sawlike new. Also, 
and tree faller, used very little, 
Muscovy Ducks, live or dressed. 
Orders taken only till Dec, 20.
Young fryers, live or dressed. 
Strictly fresh white eggs. Helen
Valant, 13050 Sager 
Chelsea 4068.

Phone
-28

WANTED TO IRON ONLY—k u ?
fled and straight curtains; also 

shirts. Clara Wellhoff, Sf68 South 
i603...... rMain. Phone 5603. 22

FOR SALE —  Fryers. Leonard 
Loveland. Phone 597lr  -8tf

O l d  C o u n t r y  H o » o e
. \ . - ■
,—   -an d -  ----------

100-Acre Farm
^Turkeys^All proceeds to Boysvi.lle,

22

CHAS. BYCRAFT & SON 
Main and Middle 421 McKinley 

Phone 2-1651
/  22

FARM LOANS—THROUGH F E D 
ERAL LAND BANK. • Long- 

terms, 4%  loans. Convenient pay-
_ . payments 

any time without penalty 
charge. Call-or write: Robert Hall,

merits 
at

SeCT-*.Da0l)
Association, ^ 0 1  E. Liberty St„ 
Ann Arbor. tf

m r - «
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr & Son. 
Phone 7721. - - - t f
FOR RENT—Garage at 113 Grantge

St. Addle Fitzm ler._PhoTnj_456l
-any- time-after-3-prm. ’
CROSS-BREED PUPPIES—J mps.

old. Wir0” hai? “and ”foxi,terrier 
cross mother, bred to black spring
er spaniel to produce finest pet* 
hunter- and watch-dog. Unusually
intelligent. Will hold for Christ- 
inff8r-Phmre~74gt 22-

R A W  F U R S
WANTED

-HAVE...
Smitty’s " Radio Shop at 2317 

Jackson Rd,, opposite the - Fair
grounds. Under tne same manage- 
ment as Smitty'B Radio Shop at

Furs o f all kinds, depr Bkins, beef 
hideB, pelts.: Open at all times. 

Highest market price paid.

LUCIUS J. DOYLE & SON
;Phone-42 ------ —̂

Pinckney, Mich. . -— -24 
fiWANTED— Raw furs.' , Fred Alber, 

Manchester, Mich. -23
FOR SALE— ’35 Dodge Pickup and 

Model A Ford Coupe. Both-good 
conditionr—Phone-Chelsea 5194 or 
Ann Arbor 25-8432. 22
FOR SALE—Yorkshire stock hogs. 

Roy Broesamle. Phone 2-1174.
1 . 22

HOME S AND LOTS

Located in heart of Chelsea, lovely
4-bedroom home, on large lqt. 

Gartige. Immediate possession.

One 2-family house. Needs some 
repair. Priced right.

10 miles oat, 3-bedrobm home on 
2 acres of land. Hard wood floors, 

insulated. '— — — • .

5 rooms and bath on 1 acre of land;
This is a beautiful spot on 

stream- of—w aterw  A fisherman’s 
paradise. 2-car garage. v

7 well-located lots in Chelsea.

10-acre building site. Just out of 
village limits.

KERN REAL ESTATE
PHONE 3241 15tf

FOR RENT—Attractive upper 2-
-bedroom unfurnished apt. Insu- 

lated^ p rivate  entrance,_  No pets.

B U S I N E S S  O F F I C E

,521 East St„ Chelsea. Write Apt, 
-B, 1407 1st St.^-Jackson or phone 
Jackson 3-5645 week-ends or after 
5 p.m. daily. i7 t f

Located on Pleasant Lake road, 
south of Chelsea. Dwelling has 

8 rooms, with basement, and is in

Serfect condition inside and opt.
;ot water beating plant. Large 

hip-roofed basement barn with 2 
rows cow stanchions and room for 
feeding either cattle,or„aheep,„ Hog
heuse? poultry house^brooder coon, 
doubiejiorn crib, toolshed, wood- 
shed ^ d  milk -house. lO^aeres^* 
wheat. 10 acres clover and 20 acres 
brOnie and alfalfa. Entire" farm" 
under cultivation except 13, acres 
woods. A fine farm  in an exce;
tienally—nice neighborhoo(l,-T o  
make inspection call • ;

•ALVIN H!
PnMMF.RTOCTN H

-Phone-Ghelsea-7-775
21tf

WANTED—Used car. at once ; any  
make or model. Walter Mohrlock. 

Phone 2-1891. tf

price:
2T4817

405 Past Huron in Ann Arbor. We 
have Admiral TV sets to. sell and 
the same high standard or TV and 
radio repair that has been main
tained by Sm itty’s Radio Shop in 
the past.

S m i t t y ’s  R a d i o  S e r v i c e
2317 Jackson Rd. 405 East Huron 

Phone 2-2806 Phone 2-0862 
- / Ann Arbor

22
CHELSEA. K OF C Christmas 

Popular Party Friday, Dec. 21, 
8 p.m., at St. Mary’s auditorium.
Turkeys. AH proceeds to Boysville.

FOR SALE—*1946 Buick Super and 
1939 International half^ton Pick

up. Phone 2-2771 after 6 p.m. -22
FOR* SALE— Hens, roasters and 

fresh eggs. No . Sunday sales. 
Harvey Fischer. 3101 North Lima 
Centre Rd. Phone 2-2984. \  , -25
FOR SALE—700 extra good, ligh t

weight Hereford steer and heifer 
IvCb j Wisconsin Holstein heifers; 

100. heavy cattle to let oh gain 
basis.' We-finance. Norton’s Stock- 
yards, Olivet, Mich,. . 23
WANTED—Standing timber. We

S rices 
- Growth trees.

will pay top prices for large

Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
eUr*4ichr - Phone-931,------  ̂ t f

Tff6¥t5rs:"Phon|g 7061; ”MTg;Btut~ 
Taylor. -23
FOR RENT—3-roonv unfurnished 

apartment. Utilities included. Ph. 
Dexter 3421. ' ‘ -22
NOTICE—Jack’s Barber Shop will 
. be closed Dec. 25 until Jan. 10.,

24
GENERAL WELDING— Portable 
“ equipment.' Ph 
Schneider, 326 Garfield St, Chelsea, 
Mich. -29

. POSITIONS
and

rivfXJ-Xl t
W m M iM r-

r

O P E R A T O R S

No experience necessary 

Training -done on the job
Pleasant aurrounriings

t

l i l l f : :

U 1

-Im

permanent employment 

Good wages

W A T C H E S
Hamilton, Gruen, Elgin arid Faith.

S I L V E R W A R E

E m p l o y m e n t  O f f i c e
323 E. Washington St.

Ifltf

1847 Ro^rs Bros,; Wm. Rogers, Community, Tudor
Plate and 1881 Rogers. Also, International Sterling.

DI  A M O N D S
Faith, Loyalty and Tru-Art. !

Birth stone rings for ladies and gents. -

L I G H T E R S
Ronson, ASR, Regent, Zippo, Thoreus, 

— - Evans, Marathon. ,

E s f f I

E L E C T R I C  S H A V E R S
Schick, Sunbeam, Remington,

On Remington we allow $7.50 on old shaver.

t?* i 'P.
i.ivi * '.V ' t' ‘.
i l f  ‘

TIFFIN’S CRYSTALWARE

COMPLJETE LIN E OF JE W E IJIY

PREMIUM REDEMPTION RED TRADING STAMPS 
FREE WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE

Buys liability insurance 
protection for you and 
your fomily. 10 vital 
liability coverages for 
the price of one, Ask 
about our Comprehen
sive Family Liability 
Policy. Without its prô  
tection you ore risking 
joss of home and your 
life's savings.

W . F .  K A N T L E H N E R  A . D . M AYER
“WhefeGeros andGoldAreFairiy Sold'1 

Your Jeweler Since 1868
■ uforntranee fo rB rery N eed ” 

Comer Park and Main 
-GholseirM lehigan

“/ f  Sj Christmas Time at Fern's”
Don’t Let That Gift Problem Worry You - 
“ COME IN AND LOOK AROUND!

New Parker "51” Pen and Pencil Sets...$15.00 to $24.75
New Parker "21” Pen and Pencil Sets ̂ .................$8.75
Parker Pens . ....................^OO-^OO'- $10-.00-:$li8vB(h
Remington Electric Shaver  ..... .... ......... ........-.....$27,.60
Schick Electric, Shaver .....v.... ....... ......................,,$24.50
Poker Chip Rack and Chips •„.„«..............1.,.,............ l...„$4,9B
Dial-A-Key Key Case ...................... . .... ...............42.50
Enger-Kress Genuine Leather Billfolds ...l.$2.50 to $10.76 
Nyl6n~H5ir Brushes- ...,;.,...ZX.Ii:.7^4I^0—$2;0ITW41^
Musical Powder Boxes ...........;...............,.....'.$4.60 to $9.76
Eastmap Kodak and Cameras....... ..........$2.85 to $34.50
Ronsbn Cigarette Lighter* . ..... ....$6.00 to $10.50
Men’̂  Fitted Dressing Cases ...i............ ..... $3.00 to $15.00
Casco Heating Pads............ .,$5.69 - $6.95 - $7,95 - $i8.9B
Counselor Bathroom Scales, with magnified dial...$7.49
Leather Brushes........... ................$1,60 - $2.50 to $10.60
Travel" Alarm Clock, leather case.. ......
Christmas Tree Light Sets.. -... r ».............. $2.69 - $3.69
Special Christmas Wrapped 1-, 2- and 8-lb. Gil

bert’s, American Custom, Bronco Dillies, Queen 
Ann. Kitchen-Fresh Cottage Chocolate Candies
....  ............rtnivtr;.,v„m........................ ..............$1.00 - $3.76
Special! Wbs. Assorted Chocolates...... .... ........ $8.59

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.
Hallmark Christmas Gift Wrappings, Paper, Seals, 

Ribbon and Tags. /

F e n n ’s D r u g  S to re
_  DIAL 2*16LL

ADS
FOR SALE—Fresh cow or close- 

ir. Phone 4967. 22“6WaMB®_______  Housekeeper. Mrs.
George T. English. Pn. 2-2621.

22

Exchange Real Estate
2 YEAR-AROUND COTTAGES at 

Buck Lake ( iu s tS  years old).on  
8 adjoining lo s. Total valuation 
$8,500. Would ike to exchange for 
8- 10-acre farm suitable for poul
try raising. Call Mr. Elden, 2-8249, 
evenings 2-9532. H. J. McKerch©^ 
Realtor. 25
CHELSEA. K Christmas_____________ OF C __

Popular Party Friday, Dec. 21, 
8 p.m., at St. Mary’s auditorium.

PROPERTY WANTED for listing.
L. W. Kern, phone 8241. tf  

HAND SAWS machine filed, clr-« . . . . »  m ach in e____ ____
cular, timber cross-cut atid chain 

saws hand filed. Scissors, knives 
and ice skates Sharpened. Keys
made. General lock repairingrW in 
dow glass. Byford Speer, 128 Or 
chard St, Phone 7841. 22
FO R -SALE N ew - Wood Broffiw

picker, p i ..................
only $950.00. C ther pickers

>icked lesscom
acres, omy jsou.uu. ym er  picaers pi 

rom $395.00 up. Used tractors 
from $150,00 -up.—Wledman- Trac
tor Sales. Saline Phone N o .' l l ,  the 

lace where your .dollar goes 
rther. -------- --- 17tf

CHRISTMAS TREES
Balsam and spruqfii also rod pine, 
■ 3 and 4 ft. cut to order. W alter 
^ -B eutier . 405 F reer Rd.------"* -23
FOR ‘SALE—Holstein milek 

now milking, some fresh an 
springers; Universal milking ma
chine, 3 unit. Leland Farm, 10000 
Geddeb Road, Ypsilanti, Mich, 23
HORSES W ANTEIK-For highest 

rices, phone Louis Ramp, 
aterlbb Minx Ranches,

tf

House For Sale
A house of many purposes. 14 

rooms. Ideal spot foi^ convales
cent, rest, or children’s home. 
Formerly operated as a Country 
Club. -7. acreB in a quiet peaceful
setting of large oaks and a running- - - - -  -creek; about lO-miles from Xhelsea. 
For further information call • or 
write H, J) McKercher, 836 E. 
Ann St., Ann Arbor. Phone 2-3249.

28
APPLES — Cortlands, Jonathans.

Spies, -Greenings, Wagners and 
Baldwins. Please call or come only 
after .5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. Walter Zeeb, Hardscrabble 
F m iLE arm ^Ehonfl...477l^ _ ,_ ia j; f.

Cocker Spaniel Pups
Red, male, 8 weeks old. Purebred 

and priced very reasonable, 
Phone 4874. 22
FOR SALE—4 full-blood Red Bpne

pups. 7 weeks old. Walter Gage, 
616 Flanders. Phone 5071 22
Wa n t e d —F in Dirt, can  2-1521 

or 5941. 12tf
FURNITURE CLEANING 

WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Ciean.- 
ing our specialty. Done in'ybur 

home. Strictly, sanitary. .Place 
orders now. Maurice Hoffman.

tfphone 6691,
LIST YOUR HOUSES, farms and
— Iwsiness^—properties for . sale

Phone' Chelsea 7776.

GIRL
SCOUT

19 Registered Members

GIRL SCOUTS
rnoeting4 

the Girl ScoutB worked on the
Christmas g ifts they are making 
*arfoi* their mothers.

Saturday,, the Girl Scouts w ill 
carol at the Colonial Manor Con

riBtmas party and they are to  
bring a 15-cent g if t1 to exchange, 
Marjorie Hepburn and Susan 
Grossman brought the refresh  
mente, — --------

valescent Homo and are planning 
to make cookies to take, to patients 
there. ,

There are now 87. Brownies-amF 
31 Girl' Scouts enrolIedTiere.

BROWNIES
The Brownies held a meeting 

after achool—Tuesday afternoon.sday
Next week they will have their
Ch ‘

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our relatives, 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and help_during our re
cent bereavement. Special thanks 
to the North Sharon Community
Bible church.

The Family of 
tne late Jack Patrick,

CARD OF THANKS 
sir.  My sincorest thanks to all my 

friends ana neighbors for the g ifts  
and cards they sent me during
my stay at the hospital, and after 

.T hank
....................or dub, i

Stone School and the Junior Class

I returned home.1 v , v - * y°U8 «lsoto the Hi Neighbor dub, the Jewett

of Chelsea High.
— Leona M. Hatt.

In a recent note toT h e Standard 
Mrs. D. R. Hoppe, who is spending 
the winter in Deland. Fla., men- 
iloned th a L ^ ^ .a r^ M T s^ . GeoFgo

George Bacon, of FortW ayne,
r \ W 7 ’*lf0V' with her. She said that the weather there
te?, A S  1^™ ), ^ d ,.b a lm y  »ntllThursday, Nov. 15, when it rained 
all night. The rain continued Fri* 
5ay* the thermometer

Ef*U5S4J and other Chel-
sea people who are in the south 
w i ir b t  intereited to know t h i i
w e e k in d ° Wn ° ^ oyed ft ^auttfu l

THURSDAY, PECEMBFP iq m

PERSONALS
Mrs. Georgia Kenyon, of De- 

troit, Was an overnight guest Sun- 
day at the home o f Mrs. Alice 
Roedfll and attended the funeral 
o f  her brother-in-law, William Can- 
field, Monday afternoon,

Mr. ami Mrs. C. L. Trafford, 
formerly ^of Grand Rapids, le ft  
Tuesday for Albuquerque, N. Mex. 
where they plan to make their 
home. Mrs. Trafford is a  sister o f  
.Mrs. R. A. McLaughlin.

Mrs. Margaret Hesplschwerdt 
left yesterday for San Marino, 
Calif., where she will spend the 
w lnter a t’the home of her son and 
hie wife, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Heselschwerdt.___

Mr. and Mrs. James Gaunt re
turned'home early Sunday from a 
three-week trip to Fort Myers,
Fla, Enroute home they spent Fri 
day and Friday night w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Fletcher, at their
home in Asheville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Wahl were 
in Lansinft Sunday and called on 
the formers’ aunt, Mrs. Sophia 
Boos. Mr. Wahl’s  mother, Mrs. 
Carrie Wahl, sp en t - the aftemoofT 

Tth the Dillman Wahl fam ily at 
earL ake
Mrs. Edmund K. MMer» 8r„ 

e ftspent Saturday in Detroit with her 
daughtor and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul McNulty. They ac
eompanied her home Saturday eve-
ning and spent Saturday night and 
Sunday here.

Greenhouse Hill Open 
for Public Toboggans

Fam ilies o f  the communitv 
oeing invited to use the S l L ar# 
hill for  tobogganing, e f f i a  

G«n c lu l r n X n m M  
their'm eeting Tuesday night tk! 
popular spot for winter 8p0rtal 
now owned by the club. F ■818

A t Tuesday’s meeting. Feb. 26 
w as set as the date for U e  anmitt 
w ln tw  party o t th . s l & T & S  
to  be announced later. - p ac8 

Fifty-one members and 
gu ests attended the meeting0 whS  
w a» held a t the leg lo a  ] f i  «  
Cavanaugh Lake. . . n

Fire Dept. Receives 
Gift of Large-Flag—
v-G lifton  McNeoly, of- Uerrlen 
Springs, state ■ manager of the 
Wqodmen of the World, was to 
Chelsea Saturday night and prS 
sented a U rge American flag 
the Chelsea Fire department, Wil. 
Ham Adams, local representative 
a f  the company, was also present 
at the ceremony. ■

T«d Balm or accepted 
t h e f la g j d t h  appropriate-remarks 
a n d w y w sse d  thanki_and apprecia
tion on behalf of the department 

.The flag-wiil-be kept'inthT?nT 
hall.

M iss Barbara O’Hara, who left
for a Western trip ,O ctJ ,-ls  now 
on the nursing-staff at Fitzalm-i/*r*""'*rT w***‘ Fitzsim
mons Veterans hospital, Denver 
Colo.

P E C I A L S !
"MINUTE MAID” FROZEN

O r a n g e  J u i c e  .  3  c a n s  52c
ONE l-LB. PKG. LIBBY'S

F r o z e n  S t r a w b e r r i e s . 42c
l-QT, JAR "MIRACLE WHIP’'

•  •  •  •

25-LB. BAG

“ G o ld  M e d a l ”  F l o u r  $ 2 .1 0
ORDER YOUR XMAS TREE—NOW!

M EATS- GROCERIES
Phone 2̂ 2411

m x n M H ri

Shop NOW For Christmas!

SELECT YOUR GIFTS NOW ON OUR 
CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

ELGIN - BULOVA - HAMILTON WATCHES 
-REGISTERED KEEPSAKE DIAMONBS- T

■1847“
FOSTORIA GLASSWARE - SHEAFFER PEN SETS 

LEATHER GOODS - MEN’S JEWELRY - RINGS 
COSTUME JEWELRY - COMPACTS 

CLOCKS - LIGHTERS

$7.50 Trade-In on yuur old electric razor regardless of make 
. or condition, on a new Remington Contour Deluxe Razor.

Norcross Christinas Cards and Wrappings

’yr;h

R E C Q R D Si
t f  (/"

CHRISTMAS HYMNS and CAROLS
(ALBUMS and SINGLES) 78-45-83 1/3 Speeds

By Bing Crosby • Buddy Cole (Organ) 
Mario Lanza - Voices of Walter Schumann

FOR ALL YEAR-ROUND PLEASURE 
Choose Albums of

Show Tunes, Marches, Dance, Waltz or Vocals.

Children love albums of Bozo, Hopalong Cassidy, Roj 
Rogers, Gene Autry, Buggs Bunny or Sparky.

1̂1 Kinds of-Stories and Music on Single Records.
* ■ ■ *
-it-

GIFT CERTIFICATES ARE VERY ACCEPTABLE

RECORD CASES - ALBUMS and GOOD NEEDLES

FRIGID PRODUCTS
HS North Main Street - =  ̂ • r. :

V



■THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13,

PERSONALS
MU» M»ry Dealy spent the past 

-week w ith  frtenfla in Detroit.
Mr. and Mr*. Roger Hinderer and 

eon, of Grand Rapids, spent thb 
week-end here withi Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Hinderer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Fonn, of 
Ann Arbor, sp en t. Sunday hero 
with the former's mother, Mrs. 
Honry Fenn,

W m e ^ s t? ^ .r6Blde at 629H M e

Dexter f  A* Schoen, of
.Sunday evening visl-

Eppler! .th<5 h° me of Mr8’ Louis

w e ? e % to n lB r  Wilbur H ^ ^ rer  Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Ann Artor. “  Am bru.ter, of

Mrs. Adolph Eison and daughter,
n m guorwte‘ uo f , Detroit* and-M issI^lliu Wackonhut, were dinner

^ e8tB, Sl i urdaJ ,u at »he hon,e of and Mre. Elba Gage,
wJJ*r\,ond  Mrs. E, M. Eisemann 
were Sunday dinner guests at the
P?eroe.°r & “ * nnd Mrs, Nathan

B«5i*8‘iJ®aj vey' ° f  Detroit, 
aQd Tuesday here 

with her mother, Mrs. Anna Kaim., 
bach, and with her sister, Mrs.
Norman Schmidt and family, 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Baldwin and 
daughter, Lorena, of Clinton spent
Saturday afternoon here with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Vivian

T H E  C H E LSE A  STA N D A R D , CH E L SE A . MICHIGAN

Baldwin, who accompanied them
home anjd spent Sunday with them, 

nd Mrs. Lawrence WackerMr, and 1 
and Mr#. M. 
afternoon and. evenin; 
as guests of Mr. and 
Wiseman.

J. Baxter spent Friday 
in Detroit

Irs. Wayne

Charles Gummings, of Bridge* 
port, Conn., Who had been in Indi
ana on business, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday, here4 &s a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt.

Mrs. William Beach returned 
home Friday afternoon from St, 
Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann. Ar-

bor, where she had been a patient 
for nine days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keusch and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keusch and 
daughter, Ellen, spent Sunday in 
Fostoria, Ohio as guests .of the 
Floyd Webers.

Overnight guests Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Oesterle, 
o f Mason. Friday callers at the 
Sager home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferdinard Ernst, of Dexter, and 
Sunday visitors were Herbert-Sag
er and son, David, of Ann Arbor.

C l u b  a n d  S o c ia l  A c t iv i t i e s
{illllMMl'illlMIMItmillltmillHmHHIIIIIIIIIKIIIimIMIHtIHMIlHHIlIHUItmMHitIMlfMMIIIIHNtl’lHmilllllllllMllllW )

‘HELPING HAND* CLUB 
The “Helping -Hand’', sewing 

club met Tuesday for a Christmas 
dinner at the new home of Mrs. 
Martin Miller on McKinley street- 
IJburteen members were present.

Gifts were exchanged an<| a so
cial afternoon wob enjoyed.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK af MERKEL'S

;*KWW*KW*KWSIC*K«C«I«
NEW STOCK

MAGICSNOW

LIFE-TIME

-CHRISTMAS- 
TREE STANDS

GRANGE OFFICERS INSTALL 
~ At joint installation services held 
in the Municipal building Thurs- 

-day-evening. Dec. ^6.^a:uicera,jQl 
Lafayette, Cavanaugh Lake and 
North Sylvan Granges were instal
led by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wheel
er, of Webster Grange. The Wheel
ers qualified as installing officers 
because of their attendance at the 
State Grange convention this year 
aB delegates of Washtenaw Pomo
na Grange.

Officers of the three Granges are 
headed by-Harvey FischeiyiLafay- 
ette Grange, Max Hoppe, Cavan
augh Lake, and Roy Kalmbach
XTam^Ii GtfliinM ^  I .

BUSY BEAVERS 4-H CLUB
^JD avId ^A to- and-Clarice -Cook- 
each entered a pen of fat-lambs in  
the Junior Livestock Show in De
troit. On the' pen of - three fat, 
lambs Alan, won 19th place, David 
won 15th place, and Clarice won 
14th place. On an individual lamb 
Alan won 15th place, David won 
17th place and Clarice- won 16th 
place. . ' .
-The.regmar meeting will be held 

at- the home of C am - Hannewaid 
Friday_eyening, Dec.JA.

lnntft lint inn Mrsd ®atur<*aY» De'c. 8 at the ■ home 'of r ol owing, the installation, Mrsr mts- H awiM Mimnif. aii o-irioWith water container.
Medium Size... , .$1.35
Large Size ......... $1.75

2 0 -P IK E  STAR TER

SET OF DISHES

Wheeler gave a-report on the state 
convention. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ah
rens, of Saline, visitors rat the in
stallation, also reported on actlvi- 
tieB at-the convention?

OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOON TIL 6:00 P. M. 
------OPEN SATURDAYS TIL 9:00 P.M.------ —

North Sylvan Grange was the 
host group 'for the installation 
service. A lunch was served at the 
close o f  the evening.

/
WOMEN'S GUILD"

White and green floral design.

*4”
Also: Open Stock in Thii Pattern.

OPEN“MONDATTEVENING, DEC. 17“TIL W00 P.M7
Open Wednesday, Dec. 19, Thurs., Dec. 20, Fri., Dec. 21 

and Sat. Dec. 22 ’til 9:00 P. M.

church held its annual Christmas 
party in the church hail Friday 
evening with 85 members and their 
guests present. ,

The devotional and program per*

Open Monday, Dec. 24 »til 6:00 P.M.
iods were combined on the topic, 

■ ‘ ‘ the—W: " “-Program
leaders were Mrs. Otto Lucht, Mrs. 
Lloyd Alban and Mrs. E. J. Sutter,

SSnop our store for small items of furniture
Others wh6 took part in an open

in g  candlelight service were 
Harold Wiamayer,* Mrs. Eugene

{which mak^ideal (Christmas gifts, such as:
MAGAZINE RACKS, SMOKERS

•  END TABLES
•  LAMP AND COFFEE TABLES
•  KITCHEN STOOLS

Fisher and Mrs. Lawrence Pietle. 
The opening service was concluded 
with a candlelight processional in 
which all present took part. A cir
cle was formed afound the auditor
ium with each member holding 
a lighted candle/ Christmas carols 
were sung and the service closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Lucht. , 

Mrs. Lowell Davisson read the
story, “The Little Star Who Lost 
HUBWay- "  “  -
Was Born” by Beatrice M. C. Wood

HASSOCKS and the program period closed with 
Christmas films.

*PENS"
The' evening’s offering, amount-

HIGH CHAIRS
sent to the Evangelical Orphans’ 

Home in Detroit.and Old People’s 
Refreshments of home-baked

K R O E H LE R  LIV IN G SUITE
•  BABY BEDS, BATHINETTES

ElKlWWWlWACWMCMMEMMWWMCIWMlWAClWWIWMMEMCWWlMMIW

-IN -M Q H A IR  F R IE Z E  U P H O L S T E R Y .

-----SEVERAL^ATTRAUTIVE-FA^PERNS- AND- COL&Ra -
HIGH QUALITY.

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

Christmas cookies, ice cream and 
coffee were served- in the dining 
room at the d o se  o f the program.' 
Table decorations were in keeping 
with the holiday season.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy Bert- 
ke, Mrs. Wilbert ; Breitenwischer, 
Mrs. Samuel BoKnet, Mrs."Walter
Beutler and Mrs. Dale C.laire.

I B S

H .  N i e h a u s e s  H o n o r e d  

o n  3 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niehaus 

\Vere surprised Saturday evening 
with a party given by their sons 
and daughters-in-law, M-r.-a nd Mrs

KROEHLER BARREL-BACK CHAIRS
Upholstered in red, grey and green mohair. 

Frieze covering.
at $37;50 and $49*50

Jack"Nfehku3 and "Mr. and Mrs!

WICKER
SEWING BASKETS

With spool racks. 
In pastel colors.

IRPHY OCCASIONAL- CHAIRS
Spring cushions! Attractive tapestry upholstery.

$29.50

$4.95

action 
cleaner, model 29

Kenneth Niehaus, in observance of 
thpir 35th wedding ■ anniversary, 
Twenty-five relatives were pre
sent. The party was held at the 
Niehaus home on Fletcher road. 
During the evening the honored 
couple were, happy to receive tele
phoned congratulations^ from Mr,

Desk Lamps . . : : . . . . — .$&95 to $11.50 j| 
Bed Lamps, walnut finish .... .. $2.50
Bed Lam ps.......... . $3.95

Plan ter Lamps *-,■. . . . . . . . . .  . $4*65
In copper finish base with red or green shades

Nursery Lamps- : .. . • . .  • : : -  • v •
In pink or blue.

Pin-Up Lamps . . . . . . .  .from $2.75 to $7.25
Table~Lamps~ from$5.7Sto$1495

C L O S E - O U T

2 PILLOWS—‘I"  each 
ALUMINUM HAMPERS

Rust-proof, sturdy, snag-proof  ̂ i 
Hand-painted decorations.

$2.95 to $9.95
Wicker Hampers . . .  > from $7.25 to $8.25

In various colors. ^

I M P S  PLASTIC HASSOCKS.__
Reduced to §1.75

CANDY f BABY’S PLASTIC
t h e r m o m e t e r s]. I M P U T E  

from 49c to $12.80 1 95c

AUTOMATIC 
-TOASTMASTER I

and

for Christmas
-of-Guinc; 

Mr. i

sister, Mrs. Elsie Huck,

f ind a b etter , m ore thoughtfu l  
Christmas gift for her than the new  

_____ 'i H ooyer M odel 29. It beats, as it

and Mrs. Niehaus received a 
number'of gifts in coral and jade 
colors.

The two hostesses served re- 
e&hmentsr--------------- ——---------

.... .j__ ŷi. j

HOSTESS TRAY 
Close-Out Price \  l

sweeps, as it cleans'. . . g e t s  deep^ 
down dirt, keeps colors fresh and 
prolongs rug life. Out-perforins 
all other cleaners in its class! 

Come in find see it for yourself.
Or phone for a hom e show ing  
"without ob ligation . Better do ft

Mrs, Maynard Knickerbocker
was a dinner guest Sunday_nt t h e ___
home of;her^aughter and her hus
band, Mn and Mrs. Max Collins, 
of Brooklyn road, near Jackson,
The dinner was in observance of 
the first birthdhy of the. Collins’ 
son, Clarke.

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP 
NAMES NEW OFFICERS

On Wednesday night, Dec. 5 the 
Pilgrim Fellowship o f the Congre
gational church held a business 
and social meeting and installed 
the following officers: president, 
Phyllis Vogel} vice-president, Dave 
Yoell; secretary, Judy Hough} 
treasurer, Sally Vogel.

The sewing meeting was h^ld

Mrs.-Harold Musolf. All the girls 
were present, and the garments 
were well started.

. - . — Club Reporter,

The Alvin Jedele family of near 
Saline, visited Edwin Beutler Sun
day afternoon.

PA G E SE V E N

Youth-Por-Christ 
To Hold Xmas Rally

i a

Dexter-Chelsea Youth-for-Chriut 
will hold a special Christmas rally 
at the Sterling bam, 12670 No. 
Territorial road at 8 p.m. Satur
day, Dec. 15; Al. Kuhrile, who 
heads the Detroit Bible clubs, will 
be the guest speaker and vocal and 
instrumental music will be pro
vided by a group of young people 
from, Detroit. The Youth-for-Christ 
choir will sing, also.

Everyone who plans to attend Is 
asked to bring canned goods or 
staple foods, for Chriatmas glying  
to those in need. Spokesmen for
the group urge, “Let us ‘remember* 
this is ’ Christ’s birthday and then_
give as unto Him.” '

Mrs. Chandler Rogers 
Wednesday in Detroit.

N I C E

C H RISTM AS GIFTS
if^r Children To Buy]

Priced at less, than $1.00 
especially for them.

[Sylvan Mower Shopj
716 Went Middle St.

Phone 4561 — We Deliver

W»»»IW»IINIHWIII1

BARBER SHOP HOURS
FO R  C H R IS TM AS S EA S O N

ALL LOCAL BARBER SHOPS WILL STAY OPEN 
THEIR REGULAR HOURS EXCEPT ON

THURSBAY/ HEC. 20 ̂ OPEN UNTIL 6 P.M.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 

“Dec.. 17-18*20-21—Open until 6 P.M.________________ upen unti_________
Wed. and Sat., Dec. 19 and 22—Open until 9 P.M. 

Monday, Dec.” 24—Open until- 6 P.M.

C H ELSEA B A R B ER  A S S O C IA T IO N

J e l l o . 4  p k g s .  3 0 c

C r u s h e d  P i n e a p p l e  . . 4 9 c
% CANS FRAN,CO-AMERICAN

S p a g h e t t i

See Our Assortment of
B o x  C h r i s tm a s -  C a r d s

We have Fancy Wrapping Paper, Tags, Seals and 
Ribbons to make your gifts attractive.

G i l b e r t ’s  C h o c o la t e s
in 1- and 2-lb. boxes.

Also, Queen Ann and Brach’s in 1- 3- and 5-lb, boxes.

N U T S  -
JWe-have-Diamond Budded WalnutB, Thim-Shell Pecanj 
Large Brazils, Filberts, Almonds and Fancy Mixed Nuts.

Don’t delay getting your BAKING SUPPLIES 
—-—  for your Christmas Goodies.— —-

FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2-3331, WE DELIVER

now so  ahe Won’t be diuappoimed  
Christmas m oroiogl

TAYLOR 
Indoor-Outdoor 

THERMOMETER: l

It butts, 
as it sweupSi 
as it deans.,

>  \  ..... -
x

CHELSEA K. of C.

Mityw'i I Aclion Mo.ll'l in.l 
I iluvsit f.isy monllilv li'iius
(-|.'.,nin(i Units IP lutt.lv kil, ini i.iun,; 
V 1'irlii'x lust' SI I '*!' 8 7

TAYLOR
H om e T h erm om eters J  other hoover models 

fro m  75c to  $2.00

TAYLORMEAT 
THERMOMETER

$ 2 . 0 0

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  '

at $59.95 . $84.95 - $99.91

ith a Hoover
>ttie Pocket Watches ............. . .$2.75

^ocket Ben Watches

E R  K  E l !
— BROS —  ____

&(KAxrt&Lna, in. iU ataw ixA c
V O  CHELSEA

FRIDAY
8 : 0 0

ST, AAARY'S HALL
Dreissed Turkeys

Proceeds go to Boysville
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ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. Pi H. Grabowski, Pastor

Sunday Dec. 16—
10 a.m.r-Worship and sermon.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
7:30 p.m.-^r-Christmas program 

for the entire churih, given by the 
Young' People’s Society, in the 
church half. Movies, including 
comedies for children and the pic
ture, “Christ-Was-Bormr^for^very-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor _____

Sunday Dec. 16—
10 a.m.—Worship service, fol

lowed by a coffee hour in the
League room.- - - - , ------

10-12- a.m.-^-Sunday school.
7 p.m.— MYF meeting and pack- 

inff-of-ehristm as boxes.
i Junior choir practice at 6:16 p.m; 

and senior choir practice at 7:16 
p.m., Thursday. „

c o n g r e g a t io n a l  CHURCH
Rev. W, H. Skentelbury, Paster

Sunday Dec. 16— ^
10 a.m,—Worship service,

. 11 a.m;rH5.URday» school;
The Christmas program will be 

given this Sunday night1 at 5 
o’clock. A social hour with refresh
ments will be held in the dining 
room following the prbgram.

The Dorcas Chapter meets 
Thursday night at the church.

S T  All members and fdenda“ 5f *
the church are invited. r* o clock with Mrs. Edwin Eaton

- -on-Friday
The December meetin 

Chat ’n’ Seau will be he 
home o f ..M rs. .Elwyn

o f-th e  
at the

Tuesday, Dec. 18.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Verb A, Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday Dec^_16j—  ̂ ^ .

11:15 a.m. — Morning worship 
service. Sermon: “Christmas ana 
Children.”

:  C A R  W A S H IN G
-  LU B R IC A TIO N

• —  ☆ —  ‘

RAY JOHNSON
" Phone 2-3361

JOHNSON'S SUNOCO SERVICE
Corner of Main and Orchard

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First -Mass   -  8:00 a.m,
Second Mass ........ ,....,..10:00 a.m.
Mass on week d a y s .... 8:00 p.m.

* ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
^(Rogers Corners)

Rev. M. w . Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday Dec. 16—

9:30 a.m.— Sunday school.- .. 
10:30 a.m. — Worship service 

(English). ’
2:00 p.m.-—Practice for Sunday 

school Christmas program.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND  
REFORMED CHURCH 
, Freedom Township 

Rev, T. W. Menzel, Pastor 
Sunday Dec. 16-^ 

10~a;m;=Worahip~8ervicerrT7T~ 
11 a.m. Sunday school, —-
Open house will be held at the 

nage- Sunday. ...- - --- -

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Corners)
Rev. J,- Fontana, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 16- -̂ 
> 10 ir.mT—Worship service -(-Eng
lish).

11 a.m.—Sunday school.,
2 p.m.—Rehearsal for the Sun: 

day school Christmas program.

~ N O ^ h ’ LAKE -  7 
METHODIST CHURCH— 1 

Rev. Vern A. Panzer,.Pastor 
Sunday7Dec. .1'6^=_

9:45 a,m.---- -Morning worship-
service. Sermon: “Christmas ana 
children,

10:45 a.m.r-'Church school.
The Christmas ‘Trot-tack..dinner.

is this Sunday. G iftsw ill be given 
To the children. All-are invited. 
Thursday, Dec. 13—

At ivoon the WSCS meets at the 
home of Mrs. Warren Eiserilbeiser 
for a luncheon.

By Congressman George Medder
( ............................................... ....................

abroad face not only tli© well-re
cognized hazards of currency ex
change. possibility o f expropria
tion, discrimination against for-

Washington, D. C.— Discussions 
with American businessmen ana 
with State Department nnd Econ 
omic Cooperation Administration 
officials during my six weeks of in 
vestigations around the world w ith  
the Bonner Subcommittee of the 
House Expenditures committee 
have, fortified my conviction that 
there is urgent need for action on 
two proposals which I have made.

I discussed m y proposal to es
tablish a commission on aid to urn

and business officials, and found 
rather universal endorsement of 
the program by individuals who
are': actually dealing with these  
problems in their day-.to-day duties 
and responsibilities. '

I n l s o f o u n d , , even within the 
State Department itself, rather 
widespread support for my. pro- 

osal that the State Department 
e~carefully arid im partially ex

amined b y -th e’ Congress with a* 
view, to adopting measures which

D E L I C I O U S

CHRISTM AS and F A N C Y  COOKIES
A Delightful Assortment of

SPRINGERLES

BUTTER COOKIES/ __

d i v i n i t Vvd r o p s  

c h o c o iTa t e  d r o p s

MACAROONS;

CHELSEA BAPT1ST CHURCH 
— ST92r"Soutfi of Old US-12 

David A. Wood, pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school. .
11 a.m.—Morning worship serv

ice:------------ . ........... —..............—
Dec. 10-16
(Except Saturday, Dec. 15)—

7:30 p.m.— Special m eetings at 
the church. Dr. James Norwood, 
of Boyne City, evangelist and 
world-traveler, will speak and show 
pictures of the Holy Land.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
-  SECOND EVANGELICAL— -  

(Waterloo)
Rev. Leonard: R.~Smithj Pastor _

11 a.m.—Worship service.
Every Thursday—

8:00 p.m. — Mid=week services 
and choir practice. 

eryr-^junday-^~”
“7t30 :pnn^=rChristian—Endeavor-

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

. Uriadilla, Michigan . 
Rev. W. M. MacKay, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:30 a.m,—Church school.

SCHNITZBROD GREGORY JJAJTIKT CHURCH
Gregory, Michigan 

'10, a.m.—Morning-'worship.
11 a.m.—.Sunday school. 
7- .̂0_.p.m.—Bible1. study and 

Prayer meeting.
8:30 p.m.—Choir practice.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH ,

■Sylvan and Washburn Ronds .■

its performance in international 
affairs-in these-critical timesr_^_ ~  

While I may have to revise my 
thinking upon further investigation 
.of- specific cases. I was. unabl&-to- 
discern £ny interest" on the pnrt of 
cwrr-State Department or~B6A~Tn 
the prohlems of American busi
nesses, abroad, or- any confidence 
am&ng business representatives 
that Americani'^fficials would take 
any action to assist them in some 
of the difficult obstacles confront
ing them in doing business abroad.. 

Today, American investors

eignora and (instability of govern
ments, but the more seriqus deter
rent of favoritism and corruption.

It would seem natural that our 
representatives, in their steward
ship of American tax funds, pro
vide for economic and m ilitary aid 
to bolster the’ defenses o f the free 
world, would have the obligation to
lfiftke certain that such funds were legitim ate grievances of the down
not diverted from their purpose 
into the hands o f  a favored few. 
Such insistence upon honest deal
ing in public affairs would go a 
long way toward elim inating or 
minimizing the obstacle o f  corrup
tion which, confronts business Jn-
vestors. — ...........

However, recent revelations as 
to the level o f .ethics in our own 

overnment, as evidenced by scan- 
als in the'Reconstruction Finance 

Corporation loans, the income tax
could. - strangthen~it-a n d  -improve- evasions,— and —4 n — m any— other-

g o v ern m en ta ctiv ities , raise the 
very serious question whether our 
representatives under this admin
istration are in a n y  position to 

in s is t  _upon_JiQneaty_ and. fair and 
impartiaVdoaling s i n  the govern- 
ments -which-receive our aid.

1 feel sure I am not alone among 
the.numerous Representatives who 
have spent recent weeks w itness
ing, at first hand, our activities 
and expenditures overseas- in -feel.

trodden.
~ There is too little  noticeable e f
fort on the part of our representa
tive* to foster and encourage the 
establishment of free competitive 
economies founded upon the prin
ciple o f equality o f opportunity, 
which has been the gentas o f  
American productivity and the  
abundance which has rendered our 
general standard of living the high
est in the world.

fabulous wealth and abject poy- 
erty exiet .side-by--side^ioday—in- 
Europe and Asia, as they always 
have. Our aid programs havje had 
no noticeable influence on this s it
uation, nor is  there any apparent\ 
evidence of .a n  effort^on. tne-iprirL 
o f -o u r  offiefal8 tb do—anything
about i t .— -------  - —

Tax structures which favor the 
wealthy,/ unsound social programs, 
widespread tax evasion, favoritism , 
and downright corruption seem to 
be unaffected by American aid pro-

FILL DIRT
We are p re p a re d to  fill 

--.in large quantities.

KLUMPP BROS.
GRAVEL CO.
4950 Loveland Road; 

Phone 2-2712 •

D E A D -
OR DISABLED STOCK

H i g h e s t P r ic e s - P a i d

Service Same Day Galled 
Phone Collect— Howell 450

CARL BERG
Licensee for Darling & Company

many officials who are working 
diligently and patriotically, but 
who, unfortunately, seem to have 
altogether too little influence on 
th e , basic, trend_.and direction of. 
our policy. Whatpwe need is more 
common sense in ‘ the administra
tion of these aid programs. ,

My -attention-w as called to at 
least a dozen and a half specific 
instances, o f  situations confronting 
American concerns in which the 

-aufchority-of- our State Department 
or other agencies could be of direct 
or indirect assistance' in arriving 
at a solution. Before cbmmenting 
publicly on ■ thooc e6heretc"~intlcgf 
which in mv,Judgm ent--will-reveal 
the trUe picture more clearly than 

eneral statem ents,.! want to con- 
uct further investigations, .pri

marily in this country.
I can, however, report some con

clusions of..which I am confident: 
If we are to combat the totali

tarian communist eoonomir and pr>.

.. . that helps make 
a house a home.. .

Give DAD that special 
door knob, hinge set or 
drawer nulls from the 

CABINET 
that

NATIONAL

for himself

“— OR give MOM that
-CORNER CABINET
she .has alway^admired . . ,

•Rx̂ vv-H:-N/May, Pastor- 
hinday, D

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.

Ordnance Inspector 
Positions Available 
Through Civil Service

A critical need exists for Ord
nance Material Inspectors accord
ing to an announcement from the 
Board of tL S. Civil ServicO'rex- 
aminers for the Detroit Ordnance 
District. Applicants must have a 
total of from'six months to .2}A 
years’-experience-in-the-inspection- 
f i e ldandbeavai labte forduty in  
Ann Arbor, Bay City, Brighton, 
Chelsea, Port Huron and other key 
cities in th« lower peninsula of 
Michigan. Starting salaries range 
from $2,950 to $3,410 per year. 
Qualifying experience includes pro
gressively responsible mechanical 
experience In the general_“field of 
materials and equipment related to 
the inspection 'of .ammunition. In
terested persons may file applica
tions by mail or in person at the 
Civilian -Personnel Offlce7~'Detroit~ 
Ordnance District, 574 East/Wood- 
bridge, Detroit 31, Michigan.

A New Service
to r the

FARM and HOME
Listen  io

M I C H I G A N ' S

I
“ FARM A U p S Q M t n  

HOUR’*
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  F riday. 

1 2 : 3 0  t o  1 : 0 0  P . M .
O ver the ,

N E W
a n d  G r e a t e r

R a d i o  V o i c e  o f  ..J a ck so n  :

W  K H M

ON THE DIAL

1 0 0 0  W a f f s

OTHER STAR-STUDDED 
PROCRAMS EVERY DAY

I rcm
6 :0 0  n.m. to 1 :0 0  a.m .

t

. . . OR replace that old bathroom mirror 
wifh a shiny hew *

^  MEDICINE CABINET
It will be the pride of the entire family,
■ •• ............... ' - ' ... ■ O - ----  * ..........

. . OR the long-needed Combination
STORM and SCREEN DOORS 

and STORM SASH

I

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS
I will be at the ^Chelsea State Bank 

This Saturday and Every Saturday 
Until Further Notice for the 
COLLECTION OF TAXES

Arrange with Finkbeiner’s to obtain these 
for your practical Christmas1 giving.

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
All Dog Licenses must be paid to x 

the County Treasurer on pr before 
^  March 1, 1952

/ tm

Phone
2-8881

QUALITY
'MATERIALS

a n :>
SKdV.tCE

On Old 
US-12 

Just off 
S.M ainSt

MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

Rabies vaccination papers must be preMnted 
in order to obtain license.

LULABAHNM ILLER
Sylvan Township Treasuret*

ing that our resources are being 
squandered abroad. •

We are getting wery little from  
the huges sums devoted to foreign  
aid compared with what we could 
get if  tnose funds were m ore'in- 
telligen tly - administered by hard-T 
headed, patriotic agents, sincerely 
devoted to the principles, purposes 
and interests of the American 

There should be excluded^
rom this blanket appraisal a great

litical system, the United Stales 
cannot avoid taking an interest 
in international' economic affairs 
and in economic conditions in coun
tries outside, the Russian orbit.

Merely pouring out U. S. tax 
dollars, whatever the amount, 
never will produce lasting results. 
These tax dollars should be no 
more than a tool, which, intelli-

our basic objective of establishing 
and m aintaining free economic and 
political institutions which will en
able the, citizens o f foreign coun
tries to become productive and 
self-sustaining.

No government official was will
ing to hazard a guess as to the  
termination date o f the aid we 
are furnishing, on the basis of our 
present method of supplying, aid.

There seem s to be no policy or 
any appreciable effort on the part 
of agents and agencies of the 
United States government to util
ize the leverage o f  our donations 
to encourage tne governments re
ceiving our aid. to inaugurate're
forms which would render their 
countries more nearly-self-sustain*- 
ing, and to eliminate or minimize

THURSDAY, DECEMREP

TREAT YOUR FEET

gharris, except that the dollars" ex- 
tracted from the American people 
are mingled with the public and 
private funds of the countries we 
are aiding.' ,

Those are the impressions gained 
ifL a 26.000-mile__ftlght which in- 
cluded 21 hearings, 137 hours t6f 
recorded testimony, 50 hours of in
specting depotB, repair shops and 
other installations, and numerous

Tt The Amazfig
Uihtwdght.CorafQrt of

WOLVERINE
PIGSKIN

WORK SHOES
The Now Work Shoo toother 
Thit’i  LoododWthWoorowl 

Root Mooottfi Coorfoft
HERE’S aTwill "BeUeve l tD r  
Not” leather now available in 
work shoee for the very first 
time. I t’s Incredibly lighten

Jour feet, , .  refreemngiy oom- 
ortable beeraae it’s naturally 
self-ventilating, Andnuu^wba 

wear! TM ' 
fibres laat i
real money _______  __________
See them, FEEL the difference.

G L IC K ’S
JfnrOir 
A Pair 
Today/

WHEN YOU MIX YOUR OWN GRAIN5 WITH 

G e n e r a l  M i l l s  N E W - I m p r o v e d

conferences with officials of Ameri- 
can businessr concerns and U. S. 
agencies abroad.

_______'CONCENTRATE^
Protected with /hrram in against 
Mineral Deficiences

•  M O L A S S IF l i P  for
Greater Palatability
Your cows will relish the added 
sweetness strut Larro Dairy Con
centrate gives to your home-mixed 

Yotflfeberafrfrom mingt̂ L
deficiencies because Larrom m i Gen
eral Mills exclusive, new combina-"7

L o n g  D i s t a n c e

c a l l s  a r e  f a s t e r ,  

" t o o ,  w h e n  y o u  c a n  

g i v e  t h e  O p e r a t o r  

/  t h e  n u m b e r

y o u  a r e  c a l l i n g ,

lion of base and trace minerals 
gives full protection. Get Larro 
quality into your own ration with 
new Larro Dairy Concentrate today!

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511

Four Mile Lake • Chelsea, Michigan

*
cm to do more work for your money

America hat made Chevrolet 
Advance-Design trucks Its 
No. I cholca. becauie Chevrolet 
trucks cons/stenf/y dd more work 
for the money, . , cut hauling 
costs. This outstanding- econ
omy stems from Chevrolet’s 
great englnttntMn features— 
powerful vaive-ln-head engine,

durable channeUtype frorpe, 
rugged rear- axle and dozens i 
of other money-saving advan
tages. Fo llow  the lead of 
America’s largest group of truck . 
ow nors-ChooseaCheyrofet 
Advance-Design Truck and 
save! Come brand see us—and 
get the right truck for your job.

k dtptmknl tm avaMMfty of moHrM,).
ADVANCI-DI9ION TRUCKS

Mem Ctm vrokt treda^e** 
Meneeyerterasofcel

405 North Main Street Phone 78U



WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
— OFFERS YOU —. •'

•  LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE
•  FRATERNALISM "
•  FREE) T. B. PROTECTION

W M .  A D A M S ,  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
210 North Street, Chelsea Telephone 2*1304

yniRSDAY. DECEMBERS, 1951

C u sto m er S a tisfactio rr

G u a ra n te e d

113 PARK ST 
PHONE: 670]

S erv ice

?*"... .............................
t h e  CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

......*■"......................................

Items of Interest About People You Know •
.......................

notten road ,
kI S H  Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Proctor, were guests' of

S o u tf  Ly"™' -S“ “'lay P” K!‘W( *
Miss Rieka Kalmbach, Mrs. Geo- 

rge.Hcydlaiiff^ Mrs. Oscar 'Kahn-
h* * h  Beptha 'Nqtten and Mrs. 

u o n  banderson were in Ann Ar-
LMr mh ” y aftemoon to hear “The
,, .M1'1 »nd lifts. James Qaunt who 
i (.turned early "Sunday from a 
three-week trip to ..Florida were

an(1 Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach. 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bauer and 

daughter, Marilyn, moved last 
week to * the home on Waterloo
road -formerly~oroupte~d- by~ IffrV 
Ba^  8 JP an9*ather> George Bad- 
er, Sty. Tne latter is now making 
his_home with-his sonrGeorge Bau- 
dr, Jr., and family,

Sunday evening Mrs. Kenneth

Proctor was honored with an ob
servance of her birthday, the 
guests including Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Robbfn/i^Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bauer and daughter, Marilyn,'Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and fam 
ily of Grass Lake, and Mary Han- 
kerd.

Mr. *and Mrs. Albert Schwein- 
furth-spentthr week-end in Grand 
Rapids as guests of the former’s 
sisterrMrs;~Carrte Fahrner7  an<f 
her son, Robert, and his family. 
The Schweinfurths*' daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Frazier; drow cffo , spent ^ w e e k 
end here with Dean and Jean 
Schweinfurth while their parentB 
were away.

ROGERS~CORNERS
Rev. and Mrs; M. W. Brueck- 

ner spent Monday~in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Reynolds 

and daughter, Carol, of Plymouth.

were Sun<My guests of Mrs. Aman- 
da Schneider.

Mrs, Herbert1 Hinderer, Mrs. 
Henry Niehaus and Walter Hln- 
flerer spent Monday in Detroit.
M Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schiller and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Schiller’s parents, Mr. and 
Mm . Fred Wiedmayer, a t  Pleasant 
Lake.
_ The Ernest Wenk family were 

.Sunday, guests o f . the Rudolph 
Feldkamps, of near Saline. Callers 
at the wenk home last week Tues
day evening were Mr. .and' Mrs. 
Gottlieb Horning. •
_■ Mrs. Clara Loeffler, of Pleasant 
Lake, spent several days this week’ 
at the home of her son, Walter, 
and family. Sunday evening the

PAGE NINE >, r*

Clam  Loeffler were guests of-Mr. 
and Mrs..Elmer Haab.

Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Brueckner, 
of Detroit, were weekend-guests

om where I sit  ...Ay.lne Mai-sli

Sign of a  Nice Guy

_ Got. so around these .partathat 
everywhere a hunter went this fall, 
he came up against signs saying
"PRIVATE PROPERTY, NO HUNTING,
keep ow." But not out at Happy 
Preston’s place!1— -  " —

Happy’s signs, say “private 
PROPERTY, GOOD HUNTING, BUT BE
CAREFUL.”

“Don’t hunt myself,” Happy says, 
“but there’s plenty of game on my 
property. I tell the hunters where 
the best spots are—away from 
where I’m working and where- no
body else 1b hunting. It works out 
pretty well all-around." /  v

__Erom where I ait, Happy has
once again sh6wn why he gets 
along with everyone and why 
everyone respects him. Happy’s  . 
likes and dislikes might not be the 

~same a s h l s  neighbors’, but thi 
doesn’t stop him from understand
ing, When it comes to opinions on- 

" hunting; Ashing, politics, ways of 
farming,'or whether your favorite 

'beverage is beer or cider, try to be 
like Happy and the chances sire 
you’ll be really happy t

of Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueck
ner. Saturday evening they all 
were dinner guests of the ' Fred 
Heinrichs at their home at Man
chester. Also -guests there - wore 
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Wenk and 
family.

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from sage four) 

dajV Dec. 8. He was seven years
- •'■■■■■ ■ • * *

FOURTH GRADE t 
The fourth grade has a new boy, 

Jon Harris. Jon comes from Mu* 
nith. They are also beginning to 
make Christmas decorations for  
the room. Barbara Bertke .will be 
nine years*old bn Dec. 4. "* * * *
SIXTH-GRADE

The sixth grade has elected the 
following: president, Dianne Scrip- 
ter; vice-president, Harriet John
son, secretary, Ed. McDaniels; aUd 
V'ess^TerrRyfbhiPearson. The chil
dren have also been working on 
a-? scrapbook" of 'cquntrieB o f  the 
Near East. Another box will be 
sent to the French family. A let
ter Was received from them and 
Mr, Chandler translated it  for the 
students. - * ' * • ..... "
SEVENTH GRADE 1 ------------

The seventh grade boys won the 
game they played with, Saline by a

r_ “ ~310 SOUTH STREETSchneider- and—Mrs. John Wenk 
were hostesses at a birthday party 
for Mfb. Martha-Koengoter, of Ann 
Arbor, and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner. 
The party-was held-at the home-of 
Mrs, Schneider with 12 ladies pre
sent. The honor. guestB were pre- 
Rented with gifts after which the
hostesses 
ments.

served light refresh-

Tim Schulze letfth e  scoring with 
10 and 8 points respectively.'1, ■

—-The-group-deoidea to roquest^the- 
permission o f the Student Council 
to hold n candy sale for the pur
pose of raising Red Cross funds.

A voluntary . collection will be 
taken to-aid-Boys* Town,

Does Your
WASHING MACHINE 

Leak Oil or Water?
If so NOW is the time 

To Get It Fixed!

, We have a complete line of 
washing machine parts.

— For Free Pick-Up and Delivery
P H O N E  7 9 4 1

“We Fix Everything But Broken Hearts!”

in Electric & Repair Shop
ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES

PHONE 7941

LYNDON
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wheat, of 

Detroit, were Sunday dinner guests 
of^the- la t t e ’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Masterson.__

Mrs. Homer Stofer spent the 
first of the week with her mother, 
Mrs. Fredericka Widmayer, in 
Manchester. " "

Irs.—Lawrence—Non
family were Sunday dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover

SeyfriCS, of Ann

Copyright,1951, UnitedStattt-Brewer±Founda(ion-

and
guests of 
Colby, Jr.

Mrs. ' Ralph Sey:
Arbor, was a Sunday dinner guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy„ 
Barton. ' • —-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Guinaii 
and son, Terry, and Mr. and Mrs., 
-John—Parks. Were Sunday dinner 
fuests ,of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Bott. ’ ■ •

Mrs. Grace Balmer accompanied 
her son and daughter-in-law,-Mr. 
and Mrs, Ted Balmer. to_W.illiama^

EIGHTHGRADE
The eighth grade science class 

is planning to have a debate. The 
topic will hflr‘ Resolved; Thqt 
sea would mhke a better home than 
dry land. The affirmative side will 
be represented by Mary Patrick" 

- d George Collyer. The negative 
side wilH^B^tirlTwffi’arrd Marilyn 
Honbaum.

ifi % ‘ Jp S

s e n i o r s . _ _  _:
The seniors Voted for the girls 

who wore, to receive -the-BAR amf 
“Most Representative Girl” awards

O n ly

Ha  i t  d
k 1 - Y E A R

U N C O N D I T I O N A L  
G U A R A N T E E

a t  / j o p u k v i

Results of the voting will be an- 
nounced later.

Alb of the seniors have been 
measured for their caps and gowns. 
The measuring was completed last 

-week.

Saves Flowers
. Terra-Lit# vermlculite, a mois 

ture-retalning, granular mineral, 
will keep cut flowers fresh and 
erect- for days in a containerv Onb 
one watering is necessary.

ton to spend the day with Mr, and 
Mrs. Claytdn Balmer.

Herbert and Miss Frances Mc- 
Intee were Friday evening guests 
of their sister, and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Collingsi of 

-j-trtockbrttlgfe—
Mr. and Mrs!-Vietor Balmor and!:

-flQna^vere-Sandfty^-evenfng dinner
ruests of the former’s sister and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. .. Jack • Eu-' 
banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott and 
son, Delbert, wei’e Sunday dinner 
guests at the Clarence. Green home 
near Leslie;- Alba NortonT-of“Wil- 
liamston, was a 'Sunday evening 
caljer^at^the Austin^Bott home.

home the past .week were Mrs. 
Arthur .Walz, Mrs. Ed. Schultz and 
■Mrs. Howhrd Wahl, of'W aterloo. 
Tuesday visitors were Mrs. Albert 
Cooper and son, Tommy, of Grass 
Lake, Mrs, Sadie Behm, of Dans-, 
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. DeLancey 
Cooper and family, o f  Millville.

—  Buy a watek-yott-can rely on! FAITIE
. ; fine watches since 1878 . . . unconditionally 

guaranteed for 1-year (except crystal). Priced to 
fit your budget.

RIGHT: Handsome 
man’s watch, ex
pansion band, 17- 
iewels, raised 
crystal. $32:50
LEFT: the ê cep* 
tional FAITH serv
ice watch . . ,. 
water and shock 
resistant, antimog-

$37:50. Others as 
low as $21.50.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRON^yrTAHTPiTS •  STARKRItS

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street 
'Representative for

B E C K E R  
M E M O R I A L S

VNN AKHOR, MICHIGAN

Fed. Tax incl. Budget Teflns if Desired

— ^A UTH O R iZfD  J e w e l e r  s ^ -

WALTER F. KAHnEHNIR
Corner Mai r and Middle St. Phone «721 ^

Phone 70 11 for Action-Cettinfl W ant Ads

CHILDREN'S * /

^ 1 =

/

Picture of a man 
making a smart decision

Herb i s  a man who’s been doing a lot of 
thinking.

Someday, he’s told himself, I’m going to turn in-my 
old car and get a new one.
And he said, stMtalEng to himself, wh'etrl dothat 

Tm going to size up the field—give ’em alua real
going over. ,
You see him here at the wheel of a Buick. He hasnt 
bought it—yet. It’s a  demonstrator, and he s trying
it out. '
But the more he tries it, the more he knows he s been 
wasting a lot of time. ,
From the moment he looked inside, he said: Here s 
the room-and the comfort-and the style I ve been
looking for. .

. Then henudged its Fireball Engine into action. It s 
a higij-compression valve-in-head, as you pro a y 
know. 'r
He eased out into traffic. Stopped and started for a 
couple of traffic lights, and said s o m e t h i n g ^ me 
effect that this Dynaflow Drive* is a honey. Why
don’t they all build’em this way? .
He saw a bump ahead. Place where the pavement

had been torn up. Other cars were braking down to 
a creep to cross it. He held back-rolled right across 
at regular speed with barely a bobble. ,
It’s hard to believe, he said, but what they say 

 ̂ about Buiek s ride is nghtv —— — - —
—Ten minutes later he was out on an open stretch of 

road. Tried an experimental push on the gas treadle. 
Boy-what a take-off!, You couldn’t want niore 
power than that.
Ten minutes more-and he knew something else. 
You don’t reaily steer a Buick. It just about steers 
itself . Stays.right on the beam on the straightaway.

/E v en  stra igh ten s its e lf  o u t  a fter  a  c u r v e .

PARTY
S p o n so red  b y

U A W  - C I O  
t O C A L  N O .  4 3 7

To make a long story short-he’s found put that 
nothing else he’s tried out can hold a candle-not 
even a little Christmas candle-tpthisbonnie beauty.

Back at the Buick showroom, he’s going to get one 
more surprise. The price of a Buick is a lot less than
he’d guessed it would be.-

Moral: Smart Buy’s Buick-right now.
: *1

!L

For All Children in the
(No Age Limit)

j

/

m m  ..r o w ./ .. .  a«* .m.r .u ,«
Tow k*y w Vĉ » ,

206 Railroad Street Phone Chelsea, Michigan

SATURDAY; DECEMBER15
-FREE MOVIE

TWO SH O W S-I p.m. and 2 p.m.

S a n ta  W ill B e  T h ere  w ith  a C h ild
J :.

*
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Published every Thursday rooming at 108 Eaat Middle 
Street, Chelsea, Mich., and entered a# second class matter 
at the poetofflce of Chelsea, Mich., under the act ox 
March 8, 1870,

One Y ear... 88.00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Payable in Advance) 

Six Months— 11^5 Three Months— .75c
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Tables ■ •-...
A 'boiled United oil mixture of* 

teettveljr cleans, poliihei and pro* 
tecta the llnaat wood table*. It alio 
eobincertfce beauty and bring* out 
theluU h atreo l rain-W lpeiurface  
te a Safer touch dry.
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D EXTER
TH EATRE  

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
^ A I R  CONDITIONED -

FRI.-SAT, DEC.14-15
Shows, at 7:00 and. 9:30 
Two Great Jungle Hit*

1 V a ra n ’s Peril”
__  Starring

Lex .
—  Plus —

“JUNGLE
HEADHUNTERS”

In Color
Starring Lewis Cutlow 

.and an all-native cast.

DEC. 16-17SUN.-MON.

“Happy Go Lovely^
In Technicolor

A musical starring David Niven, 
Vera Ellen and Cesar Romero. 
Cartoon * Short Subject • News

THEATRE WILL BE CLOSED 
TU BS. WED.. T H l'RS.- _  

- -a DEC. 18-19-20

Kiwanis
Christmas Party

WED. AFTERNOON, DEC. 19

Council Proceedings
Council Room, 

Nov. 5j 1951.
.Jar,session. _  .
w a  meeting-was 'caHed-to'order

by Pres. Nielsen at 7 :30 p.m. 
Present; Trustees Williams, Ca

nine, Atkinson, Riker. Absent:
Trustees Gage, Dreyer.

The minute&i of the regular ses
sion of October 24, 1951, and the 
special session of October 24, 1951 
were read and approved.

The following accounts were pre
sented to the Council.

General Fund
Otto Schanz', vacation pay ..$110,00/ 

»ndtrGeorge Doe,' salary ending,
10-31-51 ....... .................... 132.50

Frank~Recd; "salary ending

Ann Arbor Const. Co., cold 
p a tch ...

Frank Road, Janitor service 
Are bam. October

71.78

10.00

40.86
1.08

9.88

66.48

Frank Reed, 8 trips to Ann
Arbor  -------- ------- — - ■-

Merkel Bros., supplies — .
Alber Motor Sales,, October

^(Ctl ii.iii"»iimn,inwu«im>niniiiim«uw.i'<
Mohrlock A Wortley, Octo

ber acct., police car .........
George Doe, 2 trips to Ann

"AtDOF * *
Johnson’s Sunoco Serv., Oc

tober acct., village truck 48.42 
Chelsea Fire Dept., 2 fires

.and tra in in g ............ .
Homer Balmer, Are ch iefs  

salary, Oct. ...

Leegue Standings 
Week .Ending, Dec, 8, 1951

Juanita's Bty. Shop

S T A w n A R n , C H E L S E A . M C H T O A H

UNADILLA
Tfae Community clasa will hold 

their regular monthly, m eeting and 
annual Christmas party a t the 
UnadUla Community hall Saturday 
evening. Dec. 15, with Mr. and 
Mr*. Milo Comer ,as hosts. Boxes 
of Christmas goodies will be packed 
f6r shut-ins. Each family •  asked

7.50

78,00

Peter P, Kursy, suryeylng 
Flynn Construction Co.,

50.00
206.90

street repair and new •••
streets  ..... ..................18,622.85

Ed. Lantis, balance Sept, 
acct................................. ..........  49.82

10-31-51 ..........   132.50
Otto Schanz, salary ending .

10-31-51     102.20
Lero Buehler, salary ending " 

10-31-51 . . .  .. 148.50
-M-rsi—Tom—Harris,-- -s^ktry—r-— !

ending 10-31-51 .............. 40.00
G. A. Ward, salary ending 

10*31-51 V . . 25.00
Mrs/ -E.  ■ Kitzmier, ■ salury 

ending 10-31-51 ..
GhaSi=Jilesef-va,- salary-end* 

ing 10-31-51 . . .
Steinaway A Walz, October 

'garbage and rubbish serv
ice. . . . .

Washtenaw County Treas., 
trailer camp fees .........  r

32,80 The minutes of the re$ 
aian of November

IdO.pO
\

247.87

Br^WTdmayer, labor 
August Dorer, refund acct.

over asshint. curb tax 
Ollie—Conley,—refund accU-

23:75“
“221)0

11.25

—over as s' fii nL _ c u rb t ax ....
Guenther Bros., bulldozing

'dump / ....  ........................
Wilfbee Concrete Prod, co.,

manhole blocks...................
Finkbeiner Lbr. Co., sup

plies ....... . ......._ .
Chelsea Lbr., Grain & Coal,’ 

supplies ..................., ......

13.20i

56.00

142.50

8.55

3:66

— COMING — -
‘Destination Moon” 

- -- ‘-Fort Worth” and' 
“Captain Hornblower”

DEAD or ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS"

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
~ Pffwa

H o r s e d .  ...
$1700

1 1 .0 0 T

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
AGENT

Phone_ Collect Chelsea 5511

Central Dê id Stock Co.

, Motion by Canine, supported by 
Riker that the clerk be authorised 
and directed to issue checks on 
he general fund in payment of 

the bills presented. Roll call. Yeas 
all. Motion carried. ,

Motion by Atkinson, supported 
by-Williams, to adjourn. -  

Meeting adjourned.
Approved:. Nov. 19, 1951,

AJ!IJeU^a^£x§8ideuL_
R. B. Devine,, Olerk.

Regular session,

Council Room,
, N ov^l9, 1951.-

Ing w(ia called to  order, 
by President Nielsen at Tjĵ P.T**01*

Wolfe Sales and Service-28
Central F i b r e s , ...24
Grass Lake"Elevator".,.,. . 25
Chelsea Mfg. Co.... ..... -....22-"r __2fi
Chelsea Products ■..;,....-.;.-..v....19i- 25
CrafrarLakrTiu mber   17, 3T

Present: Trustees Gage, Williams, 
Atkinson, Riker, Canine. Absent:
Trustee Droyer.

lar ses- 
, were

rend and approved.
The following accounts were pre

sented to the Council.
General Fuifd

F. Reed, salary ending 11-’
■ 15-51------- .............................$132.50

G—Doer-salary—ending 11- — - 7-  
15-51 . ___  ___t....... -.....  132.50

Mrs. T. Harris, salary end-
 ̂ ing 11-15-51 .............. ........

Otto ■ Schanz,-salary ending 
in iC T r

40.00

Lero Buehler, salary ending
11-15-51 . ............. .

Mrs. E. Fitzmier, salary
ending 11-15-61 ..........

Mich. Consol. Gas Co., Octo
ber gas acct.'-w.;.-v.:.i,-.%.::.”-

B. Wiamayer, labor ..........
Herbert Paul, plumbing

matls. and lab or........... ....
Chelsea Standard, October

account . 1............................
Mich.. Bell Tele. Co., police

and fire phones ..... .......
Spaulding Chev. Sales, over

haul police car ........... ....
F.d. Lantis. Oct, account.—..

P Vngpl RBtWBRr.r’R ay.

118; 10

36.80

63.11
8.00

16^2

40.66

-28A5.

126.60
568.85

pense"..'. .........
Ky Walworth, assisting

17:13- ■*

assessor  
Ed. Keusch, assisting asseB-

o r ...................................... ....
Klumpp Bros., sand ...
Crown Paper A Bag Co.,

.■ supplies ............. .......
Scientific Brake & Equip.,

fire hoae

5.00

12.63
5.25

Central Market 
Schneider's Grocery

E a g le s ....a - —
Chelsea Drug 
Hankerd'a Service
Spaulding Chevrolet 
Sylvan CerSylvan Center
Guenther's ....  ...
Chelsea Prod. No. 1 

500 and 6 V er-3 .‘KeBseh 568, W.

w L
......84 18
« ...88 - 19
.... . 2 9 28
— 9 2 24
t 24
•^ui»26 26
. ..-..m.26 26
..v»...25 27
----- 25 27
-.» 2 1 81
.. ....21 81
.......16 86

Elsenbeiser 552, A. Schiller 636, 
Ji .W est 583, N. Eiseman 582, G. 
Lawrence 532; W. Rademacher 523, 
C. Lents 6T6. w - 

200 and uover~U. Keusch 285, 
W. Eisenbeiser £14, N. Kreider 
214, D. Hafley 212, J. W est 207, 
A. Schiller 208*200, Mt Barr 202,

a wheel chair. .
Rev. and Mrs, MacKay enter* 

tained their daughter and husband

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION
-----------  — W L- Pet.

Chelsea Cleaners  ........... .88
Rod and Gun ...-------------34
Frigid Products ...-...........28
Chelsea Kesiaurani .........25‘

10
18
20
19 
24
20 
28

Blaess Elevator ................18 84
Elmo’s Live Bait ........10 38
■ 500 Series and over—R. Bernath 

611, E. Pniewskl 591. R. Koch 667, 
L. Dann 637, B. Johnson 528, C, 
Schneider 627, J. Eiseman 511, O. 
Johnson 509.

200 gam es- and W er^-R. Ber
nath, 226-212, E. Pniewskl, 215'
205, R. Koch 211, C. Schneider 202.

PIN CHATTER
Ladies’ Sylvan Bowling League 

Week Ending Dec. 5, 1951

to* bring s  card "and wrappings for 
one box and 60 cents to nelpne p m  

will alsofor the contents..There ..... -
be a 50-cent grab bag. Pot-luck  
lunch. Everyone is cordially in* 
vited.  ;

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pickett and 
son of Jackson, were supper guests 
at the Howard Pickett nemo one 
evening last week.

Mrs. Milo Corner visited' her 
mother, Mrs. P erth aX ortrigh t, at

for

the Sparrow hospital in Xansing  
over the week-end. Mrs. Cortrighl 
is able to be about the hospital in

from Detroit, Sunday.
“ ' y * *Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and

tfrs. HowartL Pickett were Mrs. 
Josie Cranna. Mrs. Maud Coons
and Mrs. Sarah Barnum in honor
of the birthday of Mrs. Coons.

Mr, and Mrs. Kora o f Pontiac, 
.visited Mrs. May Johnson and Mnr. 
Josie Cranna Sunday afternoon.

Fair Play In Builaesa—
In a unanimous decision handed

“down ttr iBW, the U.S7 Supreme 
Court -lormulated-a—new—concept 
which held that trsde-marki, Uka 
patents ahd coyprlghti, are prop* 
erty and deserve safeguards against 
being exploited, without the own* 
er's* consent. In thus declaring fair 
trade laws constitutional, ths^HIgh
court denounced the praotlce of 

well-known pratids s i  price*using
footballs.

W
The Pub
The ■ Aces ...... ..................^..,85
Colonial M ahor....  .... . .85
Chelsea Milling ................ 29
Chelsea Drug ....................28
S e a lte s t ..................... ......,„..„26
Weinberg's Dairy      26
Sylvan Alleys  ..................28
Leaser’s ..... ....................... .21
Chelsea R ecreation............20
(usterer’s ..............................18

H illtop ... ...............................   9
High individual game—H, Rlnge, 

1957

L
11
17
17
28
24
26
26
29
31
82
34
43

High individual series-r-F. Koch* 
494.

Team hlglv aihgle game without 
Sandicap^ChelHea Drug,~-Tlff
• Team high single game with 
iundicap The Pub, 780.

Team high series without han 
dicap—ChoiBea Milling,“  • • • • ^

60,18

~4r:ro

ifsea Milling, 2009.
Team high series with handicap 

- T h e  Pub, 2043. “~
450 series and over^—F. Koch. 

494, R. M. Hummel 492; M. Weese 
488, M. Johnson 472. Rr M. Ly
ons 4BZ, d . utison 462, E. Hatley 
455.

Legal Notices
° w ^ w Taa* .sr
AND DETERMINING. HEIRS

No. seats
State of MlchlguV The Probate Court for the County of W»*hten«w., y or weentenew. . . . .  ..At *. aeesfon of eeld Court, held at the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In eeid County,_on_the 4tn dey of Deoem

t. he 
f. Ar

ber, A. D. 19111.Preeent, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge
of Probate. 

In the........ Matter of the B»tate of HENRY
J. SCHATZ, also known at Henry Schata. 
Deceased.It appearing to the Court that the time for presentation of, claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a timeftmipl»oe-l>«̂ *ppolntedt®-recelver examino 
and,adjust all claims and demands against 
said deceased by arid before Mid Court tjuid that the legal heirs of said deoeaeed 
enTTtled to inherit*the estate of which said 
.deceased died eelsed should be adjudicated
sou-determined.H 1s Ordered, That all of the ' .editors of snld deceased are required to present
their claims. In writing and under oath si ;>rovlded by statute, to said Court at saidprovided by at___  __Probate Office, and to serve a ropy thereof 
cither by registered mall or by personal service_upon Earl Hayes, rhe fldpclanr of 
said estate whose address is 927 E, Prospect Street, Jaokson, Michigan, oil cr bo* 
fore the 8th day of February, A D, 19&Z, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said time and plnce belng-hereby appointed-for-the 
cuamtuHtluii mid adjuitment of nli tlalme

iB oaw ysiwur. sber. A. D. lefil. , , ,Prasent, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of
1 .1 -

tlon
praying that an Inetrument. duly" jam) 
to Prabatê ln tho State oi pMo, „  
mlttea to Probate and Reoorded in Mlehl* ..........................................old ea-

radE*

ORDER _APF_Q!NTINO
*JX*

No. 19117
SUte of Michigan. The Probate Court fot 

tho County of Waehtenaw. . ..At a Meelon of aald.Court, held at the 
ProbaM Office In the City of Ann Arbor, Inaatd County, ontbettnday of Decem
ber. A. D. 1951. • - . ' ,

Preeant. Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge
~ * is..

son and that administration of 
toteJn» granted to W1LUAM J.
MACH IS  or eome othar suitable penon. 
And having fUed all exemplified ooplu re
quired by etatute. H • --- -------

It Is Ordered, That the 7th day of Jan
uarv, A. D. 1959, at ten A.M.'. at Mid robatê offioe is hereby appointed for hear*
°ft la Further Ordered. That public notice thereof bo given by publloatlon of a copy hereof for three eueeeialve WMke previous

petition

prev__
Tho Chelseato sold day of hbaring In 

Standard, a newspaper printed ’and elr<- culated In said county. '
A true Mpy.>
William R, Stagg, 
Register of Probate.John F. Keusch, Attorney, 

Cbeleea, Michigan.

^A^H, PAYNE.
udge ofProbate.

Dtfll»-t7
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County 
Washtenaw, In Chancery.
HARRY L. MOORE. JR,, Plaintiff,

of

RITA* JV MOORS, Defendant
Order of PallleatlenAt a seasion of said Court held at the 

Court Houm- In the Cltŷ of Alin Arbor,wvwi v 'Sivuei-■»» vhv viii vs OMK sirirvr,
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mlehl. 

th * 19th ****■ “  Kov«"lhar- a . D-
Present i Honorable Jamn R, Breakey, 

Jru Circuit Judge. . -
Satlefactory proof appearing by affidavit 

of Harry. L. Modre, Jr., plaintiff herein, on -*1' in'this cauee. tiiat thw-eaW-Rlta-Jr 
la unknown to theMoore's whereabouts 

plaintiff,
Upon motion of Bernard W. Butler, at 

torney for the plaintiff,IT IH HEREBY ORnfeREn that Rita J.Moore, the defendant* herein, appear and answer thle Bill og- Complaint filed In this 
cause, within three months from the date of thie Order, or oald Bill will be taken as confessed by Mid defendants 

IT IB FURTHER ORDERED that this 
Order be published in The Chelsea Stand
ard, as required by law, and also that' a

«of this Order be Mnt by registered 
, to-said defendanLat the lait- known

OOP*
address of said defendant, to-wlti Box No.«,.«, r.
BERNARD W. BUTLEH,UlrCJt
Attorney for Plaintiff,

989 Munlolpal Court Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, Mlohlgan.. Phone 5*1284.

Deol8*Jan24
ORDER FOR PUBUCATION

Prebate of Foreign WIU
*------J7V —.....N6r-89fi7

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the. County of Washtei. Ata >ty- of Washtenaw. ------- £------
•loft. Of. oaid- Court, held at tho Tice, in the City of Ann Arbor,Probate Off;

-bor. in said County, on the gth-day ef fUl 
cember, A. D. 1961,

Present, jay H. Payne. Judas of Pro.
r, 4̂ e Mstter of the Estate of WILLIAM O. OBRSTNER, Deoeaeed.
, Carolyn J. Qerstner, having filad her pe* 

Ution praying that an Instrument, duly 
admitted to Probate in the State of Illln*
ojs. bt admltted .to Probate and Reoord»4 in 
■Michigan...and that administration of. said

T H U B SD A Y . DEOEMBRb

William R. 8tagg, 
Register of Probate. 
Hubert Thompson, i

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of FmMto.

________ ____ Attorney,
Ann Arbor Trust Building, 
Ann Arbor, Micblgsg. Deo. 15*97

CR APPOINTING TIME

In the Matter of the Eitatl of EUGENIA EMILY 8CHATZ, also known as Eugenia
Sehata, Deoeaeed.It appeerlng to the Court that the time 
for preMntatTon of claims against said estate ahould be .limited, and tut n timeand plaee be appointed to recelve. examlne 

1ms and demandi against 
And btfori uld Gou 

and that The legal .heirs of Mid . dsoes 
entltlld to rnhsrlt the .estate of which said
deoeaaed died seised should be adjudicated 
and determined.It is Ordered. That all of the creditors
of said deceasoa are required to preeent . . . __
thelr~cialma-in-e»lting-end-under ôeth-ee. vamber,
E»P.
rovided by statute, .to said Court at said 
robate Officer and to serve, a <opy thereof 

peg ieither by registered mall or by personal 
Mcvloe upon William J. fUdtmacnsr, the 
fiduciary of sald estate whose address Is 
Chelseav-Mlchlffon, on-or-before -the-fith- 
day of February, A. D, 1952, at tan o‘e!ock __ ___4«>-4>ia-4ovawswsn—aniil -4lieem an4-wlaaA-kAtwi> alfaw*-*---*-1 TH IMV iwsvsiwiry**sssw esesese nseê yiMiwv *s**sĥ  MnvW|liIvw*lhereby appointed for the examination and and dlstrib 
adjustment of all claims ,and defends asUte, 
against sold deceased.-and flor. the ad*
Judication and determination of the heir 
at- law of oald daces so'
hts~7>mth entitled to 'nherlt the estate 
of which.. ....... the deoeased dlsd se>/ed.It is Furthsr Ordered. That public no* 
tics thereof be given~by~publlcatioh-of a 
copy of this oeder once each week for three.' sucMssIve weeks prevloyi  ̂to an̂ lday of hearing, In The Chelsea Stand aid, â newapaper printed and circulated In eafd
C°U"tV' JAY II. PAYNE,
A true oopy i Judge of Probuta.
...........  StoiWUllamJft Utagt. 
Register of Probate.
John P. Xsuseh. Attorney,iSUHVIIi 4

Mlchigian. Dec8*20
-ORDER-FOB PUBLtCATlOK-

Aecoent 
No. 18945

State of .Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Waihtengir. 'At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate office, in the City of Ann Arbor, In said County, bn the 4th day of Decern* 
ber. A. D. 1961.Present. Honorable Jay, H. Psyne. Judge 

Probate.ofIn the Matter of the Estate, of FRED BRICK A EBBRWEIN, Incompetent i 
Pauline Qroeehans, having filed in said Court—her—Twenty-Seventh :Annual Ac* 

court as Guardian of said sstate, and her petition praying fo.r the allowance 
thereof, 4 •

It le Ordered, That the 2Sth day of December, A.. D. -1961, at ten o'clock. in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and U hereby appointed for, examining 
end-allowing said̂ acoountf 

It Is Further Ordered, That Publio no- tlce thereof be given by publication of__ ___  . ______ y publication of
copy or uno—order, lor tnree sucosssive-weeks previous to sald day of hearlng. in 
“  “ >rlr 'The Cheleea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and-clrculated In said County.
A:tr:ue-«̂ »y. JAY H PAYNE. -Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg. ■
Register of Probate,Otto E. Haab, Attorney,

Ann Arbor Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. Dect-ST

'ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLA1M8-

lU
■.— therein one in each 
ooneMutive WMks. or thst &  iU

l* HHEAKEy.,, 
Clerk, 'lfcult

Clerk,true copyT 

TO SAID DEFENDANTS
uses sst& ...............
Waahtenaw, and StaU of of

Lot elsht MlchigS?'
jn d 'jh V ^ r ly ^ :  m

fisc u \!hundred fortyiiew ioiqj* hik/i —iv1

nlne (W )° of the rfior* « u  
velomnent Company's shadv

11, of Washtenaw &u°LP- ..... ĵunty liiconia
JAMBS O. KELLY. ' 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ORDER FOR PUBUCATfoT 
» u l  I

the County .. __ _
r & A  o W j  i°„f theldc S uoV an. «,«•

pS 1, Hon- ^ U -P ^ n e, Judge of 
K.1 SOTATO!1̂ ^ .  ■<LoWaPHlA 
-flWiiv gaif ' ^ ^ l 1 d}rnl?i*m̂ ilr;ufell|5*
SjgffS ra* S sihi*f P A  M
aiute?i*trlbUtl0n of,,̂ onrfo'!«i>̂ lof ,ii

.•PWlnted f̂oT eximlnln* 
StuS”*' **!d topount and hour.Ing Mid ^
, Is Further Ordered, Thut public pollen thereof be glven by .publication o f , 
of thle order, fur three buccohsIvo iveeke -

d,y of r a s . »«Th
d5J& d‘lnd̂  c S : - " cr 11" W  ^
A true . 
William......— ... Staxg,
Register of Probate.
John P, Keusch, Attorney, 

Chtlsea, Michigan,

JAY H, PAYNE. Indue nf Pfattu.

Nov29.DkIJ
bTATK OF MlCHICAlTqT*-..  v. ....v.i.uDi,

The Circuit Court for tho County of Wuli. - t«ww. In JShancery, --  
ELEANOR C, BEAMISH,--Plaint * —■vt.—
LAVERNE GAROLD BEAMISH, Da find int* *

_ Order for Appenisnce 
Suit pending In the above entitled Conn qn_the_6th-day-of -November—1951. —
In this cause It appCnfliiK from affldavf on file, that the whereabouts of Uverm 

Garold Beamish, the Defendant, are un kiyown,- and that If within tho State ol 
Michigan, his residencorenrin-or bT'foTnd that summons was -duly issued and .site 
dlilgsnt March and inquiry wa* returnee unserved. >

On motion of Carl H, Htuhrberg, At torney for the'Plaintiff, It Is ordered thal the Mid Defendant, Lavenio (iRrold-Dein
-Ish,—cause his appearance to-be enter 
In this cause, within three moptbt Ik
the date of this' order and that In default thereof said Bill of Complaint wllt be teken-os ooni. 

Dated t i'ov7"5; 19 sir
JAMES K. UltKAKKY, JR, 

_ . jy. - 'Ciicult Judge. Luella M. Smith. County Clerk. Irene -A.~Seit«,"-Deputy. Clerk.— '
■A trug

CARL H. STUHRBERd,'
Attorney for Plaintiff. - -------Busineae Address: 816-16 Ann Arbor Truet • Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. Nov22Jinl ... ............ ..  .....

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
Thq Circuit . Court for-Uio-County-of Wiih. 

ChiPw|MW4W,INWMII,MI,miHIIIII.UIIm».IHIIIIIi.„*l„».IHI,l,.,I.HMIWWM,IMWN,t.„.MII,„HWN4,.MN»,wm.NNW,e

^  Pv:|

B u sin ess &  P r o fe s s io n a l
Chelsea Elec/.A  Water—

Downtown lights $130.65 
lights

and demands against said deceased; and 
for the adjudication and determination of

estate be granted to .Ruth 
some othsr sultabls person.M, Kempf, or 

heAnd having
AND DETERMINING HEIRS

DIRECTORY
Outside

■Stoplight!
-  125.28

t2 W

^No.J9541
State of Michigan,. The Probate Court for

29626

.1!

.■ i • 5

f l ^ P f - E r ^ R a r r a T d

VETERINARIAN

i i

: *■
SIB GARFIELD ST. 

-CHELSEA-------

i p l l

—  ☆

P H O N E  8482

Colonial Manor
. Convalescent Home
236 Beat Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSRA

Municipal Bldg. 26.45
Parking lot ........... 1.00

Marvin wintermeyer, type
writer rep a irs.... ................  14.00

A. D. Mayer, comprehensive 
insurance

SHOpA^

1520 _ -
D, Strieter, treasurer’s ex*
. ■ je n tfi-^  ...... ........-
W . J. Grossman, service vil

lage tr u c k ...... ............... ....  5.45
_M otion_hy. Riker, supportecLby- 
Atkinson, that the Clerk be author- 
ized and directed t o - issue -checks

mvm Vi Miuuiifroiii tuv srvu
the County of Waahtenaw.__________
At a session of Mid Court, heta m 

the Probate Office In the City of Ann 
Arbor, In said County, on the 1st day of Deoember, A, D. 1961. ,

Prseent, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge of Probate, -
„ In the Matter of the Estate of UZZIB C. MARONEY, Deceased.

tenaw. In unancery. 
RUTH O. 8EASE, Plaintiff,
MAx' bT SEA3E. Defendant.

appearing to-the Court that tbt  time_____ rmg____  _______ _____
for prtMntaUon of aialmi against said

lbat-« 'estate should be-itroltod, and timeand place be appointed to receive, examine and, adjust all claims and demands
against Mid'dseeased by and befdra oaldCo ‘ ................................  ‘

on tho General Fund in payment 
of the bills presented. Roll call:
Yeas a l l  Motion carried.

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Williams, to grant building permit

Personal f t

to Maribn Longworth as requested, 
Roll call; Yeas all. Motion carried.

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING

BE IT RESOLVED and It is 
hereby resolved that a license be 
granted to Walter Kantlehner to 
erect and maintain at hiB own ex 
pense, an electric clock to be lo
cated on the southeast com er of 
the intersection off the traveled 
portion of South Main street and 
East Middle street, subject to-the

Name or Monogram
CONCRETE

(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ntlov iUJUUlO BtlVOVl OUUjUvlr--IV-IIIV
anproval of the Michigan State 
Highway Department. License 
revokabie at the will of the village.

rjurt) and that the legal heir* of oald 
dsocqscd .entitled to inherit ths estate of 
whtoh said deceased .died seised should be odiudloated end determined, 

it Is Ordered, That all of the creditors 
of said deceased are required to preMnt their olalms in writing and under oath aa 
provided by statute to eeid Court at said 
Probate Office, and to Mrve a oopy thereof. either hy registered mull or by pereonal 
service upon Herbert O. Loeffler, the fldu-, 
cler̂  of said estate whom 'address is Oheisear. Michigan, on or before the 8th day of February, A. D. 1962, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, said time and place being

Order for Appearance
Suit pending In tho above entitled Court 

on the 4th day of October 1051.
" In thla enuM It appearing' from affidavit 
on file, that Max S. Senno In not a resident of this State but reaidea' at the Palace 
Hotel, 919 First Avenue, Seattle, Wsshlnj-
to»r-— :------- -----------------■-----------• On motion of Richard- W. Ryan, Attor- 
nty for
Mud Defendant cause his appearance. t» 
be entered In thU cause within three months from ths date of this order ind 
that In default thereof said Bill of Com,
plaint will be taken as confessed. .... -

Dated! Oot. 4, 1951. ; 'JAMES R. BREAKEY. JR, Circuit Judge.
RICHARD W. RYAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff. _ .Ruitneu Addreut 215 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mlciiltran. Nov8D«20

(nasMcsaaewsev ve was vi«U4l* «l|U UVIlIXliUI
against said deesased, and for the edjudl* 
cation and determination of the heir at 

-iMLfit-sald deoeased at the time of hit 
death entitled to .Inherit the eetate of which the deceased died Mlud. - - - 

It is Further Ordered, That publio no* 
tlca thereof be given by publication of a copy of lhlsi order onoe each week for

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for the County of Wsdi- 

tenaw, In Chancery.
LOYOE BROOKINS, PlnlntilT,
•MAMTE^BRO O K1 NS:""Dcf rntlnntf

v r /  wa MMR VIMVI ymiv WWM 7TVVK ivrtoree suooeselva weeks previous to aeldj ----- gjj,-* -  ■ •

ED LANTI S
1 4 0 ^  E as t M idd le^ trce t Phone 6811

Jage, toaH o^T fw rfbregoing rsao* 
“lution, RwH  ̂call: _.Yeaa, Canine,
Gage, Riker, Williams. N a y r  At 
kinsot). Motion carried.

Motion by Riker, supported by

C H R IS T M A r CAUDS ;  

f t  STATIONERY

Williams; to adjourn.
-ft PLAYING CARPS

SAND * GRAVEL - STONE
ROADWAY GRAVEL, 10A, 6A, 60-40

Meeting adjourned.
ad:Approved: December 3, 1951.

Anton Nielsen, President. 
R. B. Devine, Cherk.

ft PAPER NAPKINS 
f t  BOOK MATCHES

BIRDSEYE AND PEA PEBBLES 
Made To Your Specifications.

All have been te8.tcd..and..approved by.. 
Pittsburgh testing laboratory.

Aquatic Biuta
The polsr bear Is an txceedinglF 

strong swimmer, having been known 
to oross a strait 40 mUei in width.

KLUMPP BROS. GRAVEL CO.
4950 Loveland Road

OIL and COAL
HEATING
Armstrong Heil 
and Ko-Z-Aire 
Oil Furnaces

All fom atee and burners installed 
ky ua will bn guaranteed and aerv* 

for/onn year, free of charge.
_24*H O U R S E R V IC E ~

CHELSEA SHEET METAL SHOP
414 McKlnky __ Jlerbert E. Hepburn

Sliia PIm m  BMI Residence Phone B44̂

day of hearing, in Thi 
a newspaper printed and oiroulatad In laid County

Order for Appcerance 
No. U-67

At a Meelon of eald Court hold »Twj. Court Houm-In the City, .of Ann Ark: 
In aiUd County, oh the Slut day.,of OcfoMf,
^PreMnt t The Honorable J«mo» R. Breek' 
«y, Jr., Circuit Judge. T  In thta canM it aptwarlnK from afW»w on file, that the Defendant herein, Mind 
Breoklne, it not 4 realdont of the SUte«

A. true co|>y i
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate,

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.

...... .... .. .1 oot a rwunvnt utMichigan, but ie -a_ resident of. thi_Citf 
ofDothai

Dec8*20

in, Du. ia -a riwinni - .•—ŵ uan, In the County of_Hourton, ip
the State of Alabama.On mntion of Robert V. Fink, Attofnw

.......— 8TATR OF MICHIGAN ”
In t̂hê  Circuit. Court for the County, of 

-Waehtenaw, In Chancery
ARTHUR MeNUTT, a elngle man, Plain

Phono 5*2712

—va.—
CUFFORDl H. MoFADDEN, and hit un* 

known heire, peraona) rcprcMntatlvM, 
devlsece, legatocc and aealgnt, Defend* ante.

Order for Publication 
„ At a MBoion of eald Court, held at the Court Houm, in the City of Ann Arbor,
!".X' 'ri.,0."""i,u’

lt *UPearlng by a Bill of Complaint duly verified, presented and filed and to the eatlefaotion of the Court, that 
*bov# «»med Defendant and hie un* 

hel re, devieeee,' legatees ana -astlgn*,- are neceuery and' proper 
partite to the above entitled cauee. and 
are Intereited In the eubjeet matt#Mher£ 
2#’ .k1d nTll?? name apueare In. the office 2! w! SwrUi?r of for the Countyi > M̂hUnaWi ar hAvlnt, At tom# titate
l is  lnt.*Jr*,t 0r wtote inJ® * . f i t  eald. cause or eome 
R?!^n *1 h v̂,n* * ,l«n Of ohargei22H?n.v? t"0Ut i'4'fing conveyed or rejected the eome, and who might at any 
tlm* under the provisions of legal effect 
of. o*rt*>n Instruments of record claim or

pearanee of the -"Sri
Brookins, be .entered In thi* ard*r three months from thei dittoand-thatTln“M»ezof-hct̂ «iU«ef*̂ r|5‘ 

use her enewer to the lbn of ComP1*̂■ fl|*d_and a ropy ihQt'»( to^v«_  
a attorney for tho Tlnmtirt
__________ _____ _

on toe'attorney fo”  tho Pjnint"' fifteen day* after 'serv co on her, omeltiaawaw A MnV fif Lh§ MtU I*11' ’»miMn a m  ,. ,1 Bill 61attorney, of a cony kht* , Complaint and that In .def̂ l* j™  ̂
said BUI of Complaint will be l»u» "__
^Andlt Is further or.lerwl >*‘̂ ,3

printed and published and ■ uirh the Ô unty of WMhtonsw .ml th* ^  
publication' be wnttpu,rf.,‘ht!L,k, *« wo onee in each week for , «*»cession, or that said l ‘Ujn ^ pe
of Vile order to be served

RUBAHT Vi flWAi
4 ^  & & « * « » * * • * 'nue, Ypeliantli Michigan

Gladye M. Brown,

OF MICHIGAN , 
yurt for the County of
nIcKSL* riwlntlff

in the above entitle
u, of Oclbbcr 1W1i'

appearing fwvw 'J V  
Jeanne Nlc^l* o .
State, but read**

£1!2SD.te.i1*1?' orN'entluid uTcl'alm
t o••*• w ewe eelUNRQtiun OI UJ« VOUlt IflAI 

tgy Abov* nAWfd party U d«id or hit
û i7own. ,0 «**' Plain*h« ***f«h and Inquiry

2? Un̂ w. l 10 a^rtaln the umeor where any of the suooeeeore, heire. ‘ vlsees, legatees, or aaatgne imlde,

“* STATE
The Circuit r --

JEANNE

Ire, do
or

?il*,h*,L *• they may oTmlghtx™ls;Hiu UHTSBr d. : ,h'S?nn..f*l)»n0t .*» P*reonally served wi'

i c:r q* whu____
th**r 4pW4rance tha tney cause their jmewer to the Billto ine bin or

tSsasi
that

H" PSftJlSB

In thle eat on file, that dent of thle 
Kd, Golf Co umbui. In t her last know 

-Onmottonj My for the Pl- eMd Defendant 
appearance to 
within three m 
order end thi 
p ill^ fCwnpj1

Date

US
Oouree, 
j the 
mown
'' i-of-qalnUff, It Is ow™» ^  m,

‘jfesffiawSIV u*. *months 
bat 1“ ilalni

i entered ro.'Vi'pfOT
the froro },h#.K«tlcf
■ '" . f t " . ." «**'

9B). end that In
be taken ae e o n f S  bTeS*^ af 

»  C 'S M iP'ifi-W B i
s s t s -------------

>ated

Cart H, 
Buelnee

---------------- aw *
;R-

. AM(«St *«{*•>( Ann

—s-—I* » newai
».1SI1KI1
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V I L L A G E  CAFE’ FOEMBRLY BLACK'S CLUB

— NOW OPEN —
o r d e r s

PRIVATE DINING ROOM'UPSTAIRS- 
SPECIALIZING- IN PRIVATE PARTIES

Make Plana Now for Your Christmas Parties!
S A R A H  B L A C K  and B E R N IC E  BROW N

804 South-M ein Streetr TRone 2-4641

F L O W E R S
~ The Perfect _l 

Christmas Gift!
You canm ake someone happy 
this Christmas By giving a
nice POTTED PLANT or a
Bouquet _of CUT FLOWERS
from our shop.

and MISTLETOE

S y l v a n  F l o w e r  S h o p
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LY ND O f FARM BUREAU
The Lyndon Farm Bureau Christ- 

mas party, with 40 members and

or

uests .present, was held at the 
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stof- 
r rnpay evening. A .hum supper 

was served at 7:30 and was follow-* 
od by Janies-, in ehargeof  Mrs.

ITecman and Mrs. Leonard 
Iteith. There was also an exchange 
Of-glftS.- ' : ■ - -

The January meeting of the 
1’arm, Bureau is to be held at the 
apoacer Boyce-home.------

‘20.30’ CLUB
-j The “20-30” dub or Salom Grove 
Community held its Christmas
party in tjie Salem Grove church 
basemenlasement Tuesday-evening, A  tur
key supper was served at 7 o’clock 
under-the direction of the menu 
committee,'-..Mrs. DIUman Wahl,
Mrs. Ford Walter and Mrs. Dorr 
Whitaker.

were centered-with huge popcorn

marked each place.

LIMANEERS
The Limaneers’ family Christ

mas jpartyuheld Friday evening a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. X ee  
WeiSs was an enjoyable occasion, 
members reported. A pot-luck din
ner was served at 7 o’clock, and
was followed by euchre as theueve*. 
ninpV diversion.

:h prizes in euchre wore won

S.JLounaberry. 
ilev Mrs. Ni

by^fra..!. TLouns.b err y„andJE'red.
ina W ahP  

Vickers won consolaand Lionel vicKers won . 
tion-awards*and-John Metzger re- 
ceived the traveling prize.

Mrs. Frances Alber was the eve' 
ning’s hostess and v a s  assisted by 
Mrs. Weiss. .The entertainment 
committee ,  included - Mrs. _Fred. 
Gentner, Mrs. John Metzger and 
Mrs. Carl Schlosser.

WOMAN’S RELIEF C)ORPS r  
Mrs, Helen Kilmer, Mrs. David 

Mohrlock, Mrs, Nellie Whltmer, 
The,Jtablfls, decorated. by-MraJM™. Geprge Hafner and_Mm_E4- 

Calvm Clark and Mrs. Austin ArtzT ward Walker visited the Howell
Sanitarium Friday evening as re 

balls and* candy cane8 while ^ma_irrHrS?er tat{ve8 '°* %  local Woman’s 
popcorn balls and candy canes Relief Corps and delivered the fol-i . . » ..1. _ .1 ■ . t t  . .——Jl------ ■—   -l«iTttw«r-nw7»irrTWTfrVn 4 fim  x#:—

group singini 
by Loretta \y
by Gale 

nn
David 
Gary Seitz;

r; a piano 
fahl; voca.I

selection
selection

ofcofltrib i 
tions: 11 boxes o f  Christmas cards;KV no nAwt A/l * 1̂ 7  ̂a aTiw ^ n o B W iv i r  gljivtJi; t r 1 UVvM
cards; 83 3 cent stamps and 60 2

Heydlauff, 
Clark,

Theresa Wah , 
Donnie Hinderer. 

Judy. Panzerr^awfes 
Heydlauff, Jimmy Hartman, Cheryl 
Lehman, 'Jimmy Walter, Terry 

and Ned

■TIB- W eBt-M id d le S t .
group

Phone 4561 * We Deliver Place Your Order ^arly

Wahl; Ronnie Walter 
Heydlauff.

| Santa Claus visited the 
I after the; program_and the grown- 
Fups-received giftr-from a'grab-bag 
I while the youngsters drew names 
I for the distribution of 'their gifts.

WM
rh 'erp  w pre 4rv p rp sR ntf in f liif lin g

members and 'their families.

X X

F U N E R A L  H O M E

214 E. MIDDLE 8T.C
"/ ——-

Martin E. Miller - Louis H. Burghardt 
Licensed Morticians

P̂HONE- T<> better—Herve the-peuple^-ufthis—  
. vicinity-we have-the finest of

cent stamps; 45 packages of can 
ackages ofdy; 7 pacKagea or g ift wrap] 

and ribbon; «6 tree ornaments; 4 
boxes, “icicles” tree trimming; and 
200 magazines. Tfrey"also~delivered 
12 packs .of cards and a quantity 
nf candy canes contributod-by-the- 
Past Presidents’ club of the WRC.

All the contributions were new 
with the exception of the maga
zines.

SALEM GROVE WSCS 
Fifty members and friends were 

present-for the Christmas -party
n r 'th e  w s o s  of ~ ■Salem ~ Grove' 
.church held at the church Wednes
day, Dec. 5, A pot-luck lunch was 
served at 1 o’clock.v

The meeting was opened by" the' 
president, Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, 
and Rev. Vem Panzer offered the 
prayer,—The-devotional servicer-in 
charge of Mrs. Glenn Rentschler, 
included the Christmas carols
^There^ a -Song-Jn—the AlF'-and  
“6  Little Town of Bethlehem” and 
the Christmas story read
Matthew II, verses 1 to 11. by Mrs. 
Engle Quiatt. Mrs. Rentschler con*

eriod with
a-poem> “Let Us Kneel Down.”-----

Miss Doris Reed, Protestant 
counsellor for foreign Btudents at
Lane" Hall, Ann Arbor,'was the 
guest speaker. She told of her work 
among foreign students at the Uni-

Our Neighbors
South Lyon—Irvin Cecil Witt, 

year old son of Louis R. Witt, 
■of Fenton, died in the University
hospital' in Ann Arbor Monday 
evening as a result of a fall in 
the barn where he was playing. 
The accident occurred at' the home
of an unde, Samuel'Witt, at Evart, 
Mich., where he waB visiting.

This is the third time trai 
has come to the Louis R. Witt fam
ily. Tt wiliVbe remembered that 
in December 1946:members of :the 
family wore riding in a car which 
OTaed"witK- a locomotive on the 
Ann Arbor railroad near Horse
shoe -lake. The mother was-kiUe 
and a sister lost a leg. Mr. Witt 
waB slightly injured in this acci
dent. : ,

Irvin’s brother David was killed 
Nov. 22, 1950, when his car hit

The Witt f amily formerly reaid-formerly
ed in South Lyon,—South Lyon 
Herald.

Saline — *Sue Thomas, Rotary's 
“Youth. for™Understartding^Tonre* 
sentative, has written a letter to 
the Observer about her “good will 
tr ig ^  wr^ op |n .
' “Dam lwe^rom  rthe war is still 
luitft evident here in Mulhouse, 
Most of the people have told me

4-H CLUB
NEWS

By FRANK GENDRON 
4-H Club Agent

The ' Junior Livestock 'Show in 
Detroit proved to be quite a show 
and I certainly enjoyed every min
ute of it.
—Mrs. 1 Brown—accompanied the  
girls from the county who showed 
their livestock at the show,

The boys and girls * were- the- 
g u e s t s o f  the many commercial 
industries Such as the .Dearborn^ 
Motors Corp,, and Detroit Edison, 
General Mills, Independent Slaugh
terers Association, U, S. Rubber 
Co., to name a . few.

On Tuesday evening they were

tractor, maintenance club to be 
organized at the Washtenaw coun
ty Farm Bureau Store on Dec, 20 
at 8:30 p.m., witlHMcrgan MeCaila 
as leader. A movie will be shown. 
Anyone interested call. Morgan 
MeCaila before the day of the 
meeting. ' . ------

All winter projects should be 
wjll under way in order to be com
pleted before Achievement Day. If 
there is anyone who hasn’t sent 
in his or her enrollment do so  by 
January 15.

Electrical supplies are available 
at the office. . - 

Our enrollment has reached the 
356 mark. .

Fred Mensing left here yester
day for Jackson and is leaving 
Jackson today to return to hia 
home in Ventura, Calif. Mr. Men
sing had spent_the past_aix weeks 
with his sister, "Mrs. P / M .  Broe- 
samle, and for two weeks o f that 
time had visited relatives in the 
east.

r fre ig h t trainom thrG rand Trunk- -srpests-at- th e- shotf,. “H olida / on 
railroad at RuahtOn. Ice.’; . . . . .

Wednesday evening at the An- 
“  Wie ‘ "

the same story so it m ust be true, 
I t  seems that the! American flyers

as there is a large one in Mul
house. However,- their—bombing 
wasn’t’ very accurate and they de-
nfrnyfrri ft thft tnwn btli the

on- -the-first4500.00Lachblarship-of-th^

t tdidn’t even touch the station! We . 
what could I say after that? How
ever, when they told me this story 
the people were usually smiling so s 
P ^idn't even try-to-say anything!0-

-Salin# Observer.

Manchester—-What’s it like to 
aigrt ynnr nniwii l,flOO: times ?-

^Franklin M- Reck of Manches- 
'ter found out in Chicago Sunday;
Nov. 25, during .the National 4-H 
Club Congress, when Jie auto
graphed that many copies of his 
latest book, “The 4-H Story,” the 
new, approved history of the 4-H
movement. Through the courtesy 
of Thomas E. , W ilson,'packing  
house_executive, all the delegates,
leaders and guests at the Congress 
received free copies of the book.

;k reports that the~j,ob~of - au-
seven 

is daugb
tographing the=books 
hours, Mrs. Reck and
ter. Sarah, who accompanied him 
to the Congress, turned the sif
ing into a production line job.
handed him the books - opened to. th tr

nual Banquet Phil Wiard, Jr., son 
of Mr. ano Mrs. Phil Wiard or Yp- 
BllantL was awarded the $500.01T 
scholarship by the Independent 
Slaughterers of Detrolt, To be~eii- 
gible the boy must be a high school 
senior with outstanding 4-H Club 
achievement records.
- It is interesting to note that 

ashtenaw county had the’ first 
Grand Champion Steer o f  the Jun- 
lor Livestock Show won by Forsyth

HANKERD SERVICE
will service your ear quickly 
”  and Wvcieriily ^  ’

COMPLETE CAR LUBRICATION  ̂
LEE-DELUXE TIRES and TUBES

HI-SPEED BATTERIES

McCrone in 1929 and now. we again 
have another first by Phil winning

show.
Seventeen members- had—theft* 

animals at Detroit. In the Lamb 
division Suzanne-Nixon-of-Dexter
placed* sixth »n of three, sev
enth" with her individual South- 
down lambj Roy LOsey, Ypsilantii 
seventh with pen of three and 
sixthnn_individual7''MHT}OTiB”Brad^ 
bury, Dexter, placed fifth in pen 
of three and fourth in individual
class.-_____

In -the -Steer" divlaiorj -Willard
Wiard, YpBilanti, was third in the 
medium' weight Angus class and 
Philip Wiard, Ypsilanti, was fifth  
in the -heavy-weight-Angus .class. 
Others showing steers were Wil
liam Nixon, Joan Losey, Roger 
Mulholland, Robert Wiard and Jack 
Wiard all o f  Ypsiranti;' Robert i n 
land and Nancy Leland of Wnit- 
more Lake, Darlene and Barbara 

of Saline; Arleire7tesserrKtumpp 
Dave Fi
©exter.-

ischer and Fred Fischer o f

Just a reminder, boys aruTgirls, 
who are-entering.-the^beef-projecth! 
for next year's show should have 
their animals and be started on

pr oject ~at ~ t hhr 'd&Ta :  
* • * ■*.

Corner South- Main and Van Buren 
_________ PHONE 7411_________

COLONIAL M A NOR
CONVALESCENT HOME
Cordially Invites You To Attend

Saturday
HOUSE

at the
Santa Claus - Christmas Music-

Refreshments
5̂ p.itu—Open-tô  Friends^Relativea of Patients. 
7 p.m.-—Open to the Pubuc. >

CHELSEA
4141 modern-mot&r equipment.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE— lichigan.

the title page, and the other took 
the books away and stacked them! 
T he ‘ ...........................................

8 p.m.—Santa Claus calls. Gifts for patients 
ano Candy for all children present.

_ o f  gifts, 
members, gave an offering to be 
used for the church’s kitchen fund.

A short business meeting was 
held and it was stated that the 
datc-and place for the next meet- 
ing will bo announoed iatem----- 1—•

about -the—size - of—four—cords _of 
wood.—-Manchester Enterprise.

will have an opportunity to join a

Milan—What might have been a 
fatality, on'the new route of US- 
23 was averted Sunday by the new 
sod" just placed oh tne shoulders.

Dr. Harlan H. Hatcher was in' 
augurated as president of the Uni
versity of Michigan in colorful

Donald Beckley, two year old son 
Of Donald D. Beckley of 502 4th
Street, Ann Arbor was thrown
f rom -his father

ceremonies in Hill auditorium. Ann 
Arbor, ’̂ uesday, Nov. 27. A re
ception in his honor followed in 
the Michigan League and he and 
Mrs. Hatcher greeted hundreds of 
people who came to extend good 

ishi

8~car-trave ling 
about 50 miles per hour

The child was playing in the
>rback seat and opened the door and 

was thrown out. Fortunately^ he' 
landed on the soft sod and when

wishes.
his father stopped the car.'and ran 

-pick~nmr-
on his feet and walking' tov
back to pick hinr  up, was already

? S

W h u t  T "  O 'V P  'T h a t  C o s ts  L i t t l e

TINY TOWN
Infants’ and Children’s Wear 

112 H ast Middle Street 
PHONE 4721

SLEEPERS - PAJAMAS 
— __SNOW SUITS___—

Sizes 1 to 6 .
MITTENS

-Greene’s Gleaners-
Agency

the father.—Milan Leader.

Mrs. Harvey Johnson, of De- 
troit, came Saturday -to - be the 
guest o f  Miss Josephine Walker 
until after the funeral of her uncle, 
William Canfield, held here Mon
day, afternoon. Other guests of 
Miss Walker Monday .were Mr. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Can- 
Held, ~Mrs. "William McNae and 
daughter, Leota, and Mrs. Ronald

------ -----

Whetter, all of Detroit.

S u n d a y  nvftn ing  v is i to r s  n t  tl)c
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Eise  ̂
mann were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Eiseman, of Rogers Corners.

f o r  t h e  N e x t  5 2  W e e k s ?

f

i t ’s  a  

Y e a r ’s

S u b s c r i p t i o n

To
T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D

with a Free Christmas Gift Card
' -  — ■ Available at The Standard office.........

j / i  f  S n  W

J z

Detoration Problems Are'Easy Sledding, When You Use

Boon to the Budget-Minded - 
Our Christmas Gub Check!

p e r  y e a r

No moro worries for Santa. Tho gift card on lte
w a y b y T n a fr w IlH e ll-ta o .tM ra o n ^ lte .g o ed  nowa t h a t

Tho Standard will bo comlne along-each weak
a  g i f t  t h a t  keeps on giving all y e a r  long.

StanĤ wi AHaTakeNoHoIUay.■.

No need to upset your regular budget, come 
Christmas. A special fund, set up foi* ybu 
through our Christmas Club, can mean smooth 
financial sailing through the Yule tide Season. 
Need cost no more than a few cents a week, 
and provides the funds you’ll heed for a Joy
ous Holiday  ̂ Ask about this service, today f

YULETIDE Floral Decoration . . .  a glorious 
grouping at the dinner table . a corsage for 
her . . . They add the beauty and grace that 

. will make this Christmas something .extra, 
special. We wire flowers anywhere, and deliver 
locally ________ :............ ..................

Plant the Christmas spirit in almost; 
any room of the house with colorful 
poinsettia plants.

4M2-GLUR MEMBERSHIP. STARTS
BEGINNING DECEMBER 1

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Each Depoeltor.

-WREATHS AND PLANTS SOLD AT 
RED & WHITE STORE SATURDAY, DEC. 22 

AND MONDAY, DEC. ̂ 4

7 0 1 0  U n g u i »  'R o a d  ! . M em b er F .T .D . Phone 6071

4=

me
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Annual Children’s Christmas 
Party, sponsored by the OES and 
Fellowcraft club, will bo held Sat
urday, Dec. 15, 8:00 p.m. If you 
have a boy or girl who can speak, 
sing, or play, call.Mra. Clive Weir. 
Refreshments. Santa will be there. 
All members of the OES and Ma
son’s are invited.« • *
, Sylvan Extension club will meet 
at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, .Dec. 20, at 
the-home o f  Mrs. Dorr Whitaker 
for the Christmas party. Mystery 

/iajatera wilLha~raveaied. N ew. jneiu i 
hers are to bring 50-cent gifts for 
exchange.

♦ * I*
The Rebekah Lodge annual 

Christmas party will be held Tues
day, Dec: 18, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Municipal building. Bring own 
table service and rolls and a dish 
tO pass. Meat, coffee and milk 
furnished. Adults bring 25-cent 
gift; children 15-cent gift for ex
change. Regular meeting will fol
low. : -

WRC Christmas party at the 
POETHalf M onday, DeC. 1777 6 :SP 
p.m. "Bring own table service"'nnd 
a dish to pass. Exchange of gifts.

, •  - - * .. . *  ̂ . V _

The Chelsea Dav Extension club 
will hold its Christmas party 

■ Tuesday) Dec.. 18, aV l p̂ m. -at- the

Members are requested to bring 
articles for baskets, to /be packed
for needy families.* * *
. Public installation of officers of 
Olive Lodge No. 156, F&AM, Tues
day, Dec. 18, at 7:30 p.m. followed 
by reception.^ '■ + '

Evening Philathea Circle will 
meet at the Methodist church on 
Thursday, Dec. 20 at 6:80 p.m.
Family night with planned pot-Fuck 
supper.-Short program with film
strip for the children.• -*—* • •

Christmas greens sale spon
sored by Chelsea Child'Study club; 
will be held Saturday, Dec. 15, be-
-ginning n t  1 p.m., in thft_new,
Chelsea Appliance store, 109 North 
Main street. adv22

DEATHS

home of Mrs/Richard
- prmr-f
Wahl. -Mem 

bers are to bring a 50-cent gift 
and-atso. ■ a—25-cent- .gift .-.for.; each

P I * / ; , , : ,

P t f l ' 5-'
I&fc'iLii-x ‘-i-l
f M f e / f r

child they bring along. Members 
_are u rged/ t o ̂ he^ro mj? t, ~

St. Mary’s Church is holding a 
used, clothing drive from Dec. :9 
to 16. All articles to be left in the 
Assembly Room of. the school. 
Good warm clothing and bedding-
are- badly needed?------  - -

-------------* - -*------*------------------

William E. Canfield
William E. Canfield, who was 

bom' in Chelsea-and operated a 
meet market here in the 1890’s, 
d ie d ’early Saturday at the home 
of a-niece, Mrs. Jennie Leota John- 
sonr^?697"We3tmoreland avenuer 
Detroit, where he had made his 
home the past three years. He was 
90 years old. His wife, the former 
Lois Chase, member of a pioneer 
Chelsea family,-died Dec. 24, 1947. 
They we^e married in CKelsea July

Western Washtenaw Farmers’ 
club will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin-Miller at  525 

JCinley—street, Friday, Dec. 21. 
Bring 60-cent gift.,

.• * *
. The VFW Auxiliary social meet

ing will be held Monday, Dec. 17, 
at 8 p.m., in the K. of P. hall.

10, 1885.
After leaving Chelsea, Mr. Can- 

field and his brother, Fred, oper
ated, a grocery store and meat mar
ket in Detroit for a number of 
years ana then he Was employed' 
as a salesman for a butchers’ sup
ply company until his retirement.

A son of Wesley and Sarah Letts 
Canfield, he was bom in Chelsea 
Oct. 13, 1861. '

Survivors of Mr. Canfield, are, 
two nieces and two nephews, Mrs 
Johnson at whose home he died, 
Mrs. Mabel McNae, apd Ralph 
And- Merrill Canfield, all o f Be  
troit. .

Funeral services were held at 
the Staff an Funeral Home here at 
2:30 Monday afternoon, with Rev. 
David Bryce officiating. Burial was 
in Oak Grove cemetery.

Detroit Women Win 
Bowling Match from 
Local AU-Stars

George Winchester, Jr., Philip 
McGibney, George Lawrence, Phil
ip Stoll and Rjcnard Ringe, Chel
sea men’s team of crack bowlers, 
lost to the all-star women’s team  
from Detroit by pnly 9 points last 
Sunday afternoon. Final score of 
the afternoon was 2688 for the 
ladies and 2679 for the men. The 
ladies, score on the second game 
was 975, considered an outstand
ing. recerdr/ . . . .  / "

The ladies’ team has invited the 
Chelsea men’s team to n . match in 
Detroit soon with a third match 
to \ be played in Chelsea in the 
spring. - .  , ,

Olga Galay, one of the regular 
team members was unable to at
tend Monday’s contest and Gladys 
Dempsey, of Detroit, substituted 
for her. Other women on the team  
were Anita Cantaline,' Marge Steel, 
Ann Cohane and Pat Lipa. They 
call themselves the Badalament Ba
nanas.

They belong to a Detroit league 
which requires an average of not 
less, than 850 for two successive, 
treasons to remain eligible as lea
gue members.

Local Soldier Named 
to Honor Guard for

LAFF OF THE WEEK 'A-

Touring Royalty
Pfc. Paul Ruddr who is stationed 

with the Air Police Squadron at

Johns, Newfoundland,1 Canada, 
wrote a letter to his sister, Mrs. 
Richard W ahl, in which he told her 
he was one of the‘60 men picked 
from the base personnel to act as 
honor guard for Princess Elizabeth 
and .the -Duke of -Edinburgh on 
their departure from Caliada a fter  
their recent tour. Pfc. Rudd wrote 
that the honor guard there was the 
only one in the . armed—forces of 
the United States for which the 
princess held inspection with the 
exception of the one in Washing
ton. He said the Princess is very 
charming and is much more beau
tiful than her pictures.

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from pago one)

to alert defense chiefs for possible 
crackdowns. The w age stabilisa
tion board is considering a plan to 
halt the shanghaiing o f  men from 
one employer to another.

•  The Michigan .State Bar associa
tion again is pushing legislation  
which would Preform ” the state 8 
judicial system. They tfould nomi- 
ate judges from a  list drawn up 

panel

dustry is  moving east o f  the A p
palachian mountains and that the  

’ " --------  be far

by a parr . . ___consisting of the •chief
justice of the Michigan supreme 
court, three attorneys and three 
laymen s-eBtablish a court adminis
trator to keep tabs on work done 
by judges, and g iv e  the  ̂ supreme 
court power to o n e , risbar or jail 
judges found gu ilty  o f conduct 
unbecoming a judge, on or o ff  the 
bench.

The M idwest' will become a 
"depressed area” unless the St. 
Lawrence seaway is built, accord-, 
ing to  Lt. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, 
chief o f army engineers. He 
echoed the argument long voiced 
by Michigan that the steel in

automobile industry won’t  be far  
behind. Encouragement for . the 
passage o f the seaway bill has 
been received from congressmen.

Same legislation was defeated  
by the lawmakers twouyears ago.

•  Michigan State College officials 
predict, their self-liquifying build-. —  — ■------------ p a y  j 0 p  l t 8 e l fin*
with

ram will 
years.

•  Mental health officials are work
ing over plans for a model state- 
operated neuro-psychiatric institu
tion at Wayne university patterned 
after research programs ln_ Indi
ana and N ew  York.

Champion and runner-up cham-wfrea'tv g
America a*e Michiganders. Harold
pion whea'tv growers o f  North

195!
M etcalf,’ Fair grove *.
a t & e  ^ teJS®tional Livestock®  Position in Chicago, w  8
f e a t * won & &

NEW BOOKS
"The Lute Player,” Lofts 

Serpent’’ Plaidy.
las* ^ 9meB l eru  Bong.

"■^halin Cal^ d 1>eter»’' Mar
i n e  Viking.'’ Marshall. 
iJjjjn* % ^ rc}w* Patrick. 
-The Celebrity,” -Hobson/

CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRARY

B I R T H S

"LetV ossume-just for the-sakeof an argument, 
that you know what you're talking about"

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stofer are 
the parents of a son, George Ar
no 1 d , b  orn Frid ay, Bee.—V,aV-U-r- 
of M. Hospital, Ann- Arbor. Mrs. 
Stofer is the former Audrey Lake.

■■ ■ ------T~.—9--- *------XT1'""I-  
Bom , Sunday. Dec. 9, at St. 

Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar-

Vog«l, a daughter. Martha Lynn, 
Mrs. Vogel as the former Joyce 
Hoffman.

Each ingredient in our 
balanced feeds is care* 
fully chosen with "your 

is-in-roind, Play safr 
by using our vitamin and- r 
miheral filled
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TOTOHEI'r 
RADIOS

White./ With suction grips 
so they will stay securely 

on top of refrigerator.

-$42.95 and up
RSRSRMtSRSRMWIMlRSnSgWISMSJIMI

-  1 i

u p * '/ A
--------- 'v>y..

I t ’s a  Practical C hristm as when vou give an
always practical electrical gift. H ere a re  a  few ' '  
of the item s a t  Chelsea Appliance which will 
make th is  an easy shopping C hristm as fo r  you.

GIFTS that LAST
|  M a y t a g . W a s h e r s ^

V

H !' > ■ , »
zfe/./z  /  ‘ / ! 
»  r 1'

j l f M / i V / r /
■ - -

Rlfex /
w i f e / -

I- ' i : 
% !  • '

G . E .  C l e a n e r s  . . .

G . E .  a n d  K e l v i n a t o r  
R e f r i g e r a t o r s  .

n (

E l e c t r i c  R a n g e s  . 

E l e c t r i c  o r  G a s

•-

•  •  •

•  •  •

$ 1 3 4 .9 5  u p  

$ 4 4 ,9 5  u p
.or

up_ 

$ 1 7 9 .5 0  u p

Hamilton-Beach
MIXETTE

$17.95

t f i n n  n c
I p l V V i i j -

and up

Westinghouse 
and Grosley 

j52LT^levisian-Sets

Now’s the time to give us your order. 
AU deliveries are rapid and prompt.

2TA m 4 I D  O * OilJD'DI V  ^
v c v  /  n r w y / L r \ « y

ANTON N!€L$EN  -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 
DA/RV AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 

ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE- 5 5 H  CHELSEA

WHmE
\  F O O D  

S T O W E S

s* _

Maxwell House Coffee, lb. 90c 

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce . \ 77fhw
^ u a k f t r P i i m p k i i ^ - N f l T ^ l ^ q p R n

W /lf lt it l fY W A I  TT C S lI I lg l t U t

ELECTRi e

iNoneSuch jVlince Meat, pkg. TTTTrr* 
Quaker Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can . L. ^ 25c 
Cheer, lge. box . .  . .  ; / 7 : ; t ;t  . . ^  . 2 8 c

CHRISTMAS CANDY
WE DELIVER

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT; ■ ■, .

BLANKET
Single control.

$43.95

RANGES

Also double control,
/  *■

Electric Sheets 
$31.95

WESTINGHOUSE^ ™ 
CROSLEY

$179.95 andup
llglfglfgrffiifglfTUfifiilf sif flit inf gifrfiliiw

III
i K i.......... ii

• .  •-

T e le v i s i o n  . 

H o m e  F r e e z e r s . . * * i

- . $ 2 1 9 .9 5 ^  

$ 1 4 9 .5 0  u p
.............-...-V------ ----- ----------- --

$ 2 6 9 .5 0  u p

f m
4 ® ; IRONS - TOASTERS - MIXERS 

COFFEE MAKERS - GRILLS - ETC.

SHOP and SAVE at

T  H  E A T  R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

y
S U N B E A M  C O FF E E M A S T ER  -  $ 3 7 .5 0  g REFRIGERATORS

SUNBEAM
MIXERS

$46.50

CROSLEY
WESTINGHOUSE
$229.95 and up

EVERHOT
ROASTERETTES

$10.95

icrican Flyer Trains On Display
All Model# Obtainable.

113 North Main Street
Rhone 6651 115 Park Street —-XarHKoengeter Phfme gQgg/r:

J W g t t g g f i i g g W t t W W W W

Westinghouse.....
TOASTERS

$22.95

Westinghouse 
WaffleBaker 

$24,95 ....

Westinghouse 
Roasters 
^39.9r

— Friday and Saturday, Dec. 14-15 - 
DOUBLE FEATURE SPECIAL!

“ S L E E P Y  T I M E  G A L ”
'  ̂ " , f

Comedy starring Judy Canova, Torti Brown, 
Billy Gilbert, Ruth Terry.

• —- PLUS— "T ~

“ M y .O u t l a w :  B r o t h e r ”
Comedy starring Mickey Rooney and Wanda Hendrix̂  

CARTOON and NEWS ,

Sun., Mon. and Tues., Dec. 16-17-18

“ J I M  T H O R P E  - 
A L L  A M E R I C A N ”

Drama starring Burt Lancaster, Charles Bickford.
■/! CARTOON 

Sunday Shows 3-S-7-9

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 19-20

i

Comedy starring Jack; Carson, Bert Lahr, 
Jan|s Paige. Robert Alda. 

CARTOON

FREE XMAS KIDDIES SHOW 
At Tl»e SYLVAN THEATRE, 
r—Saturday, December 15th.

_ SHOWTIME—li(W P.M. aind 2:10 P.M. 
Santa will be here to greet you and trept you.

• r


